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THE POLICE PETITION

Littlo opposition .should develop to the proponal of in-
creasing the .salaries of the .Springfield police officers, who
have not always enjoyed tlus— higher KtniidardB__oj'_ other pro-
feBHioriH or even of neighboring eotiununities on th<; is.sue ol!
compensation.

We think the contents of. the. .petition, signed by over
1,000 voters,- deserve to lie carefully analyzed and for that
reason, reprint the refjoyait^xactly, as follows:

The undersigned being twenty per eent, and inore,
of the legal voters of --the—TowiiHhip-of-Hpi'Higiirfd-iH—< lie-—
County of Union, do hereby request that there shall be
submitted to the legal voters of said Township the ques-
tion of fixing the salaries of the .officers and members of
the Police Department of said Township, at the follow-
ing annual amounts: ' . . .>_ ....~

Chief--of Police '. .*3,20U
Sergeants 2,700. _ -^
Patrolmen, first year of seryjce_ 2,000

"Patrolmen; second year of service..:. 2,250
Patrolmen, after 2 years of service.. 2,500 .

and we request that for this purpose you-puss the neces-'; "
sary ordinance definitely fixing such salaries as above

^stated and with the date when the same will commence
as provided by Revised Statutes 40:46-27. •"

And we request that the said salaries.commence—at
the, beginning of the next fiscal year, that is, January '_

— l 7 - 1 9 4 2 r — ' • — —- : . ... • • • • • — -
And we further request that upon-the'passage of said

ordinance you cause the Clerk of the Municipality to
forward a certified copy thereof to Hie: officeiHwlfose duty•"
it is to prepare tl)e~ballo1s~ftTrrtherclection, notifying such
officer That a vote is required upon the question.

WELCOME TO BAGATElXE MACHINES
(Editor's Note. Part 6 of "Welcome to Bagatelle Ma-

chine's" does not appear tins' week, due to the civic interest
shown in the petition seeking salary .raises for Hie Police
Department, which^is discussed; in its place. For the record,
•the Township Committee still adopts its policy 'of "watchful
waiting" and is not"actitfg on the pin ball question. The

—machines still operate without any license fees or any regula-
tions.)

Wil l Vote Upon
Police Salaries

MOUNTAINSIDE!—Hcsidtnts^-ln
" t h e borough will vote in November

on an ordinance to accept or re-
ject an Increase hi pay for members
of the Mountainside Police Depart-

_ ment. "A petition, signed by 500
local citizens, was presented.,by the
police to the Borough Council Tues-
day night.

A resolution was passed by the
Mayor"ancTCouncirwhlcirexprossed
approval of "the pay increase and
submitting" it 1 or referendum.™" A
mandatory ordinance, subject to the
referendum;—was introduoed-by-1 the
Council which would establish an
increase of $3,100 per year for the
police department. The new yoarly

.• salary would be: Police chief, $3,000;
lieutonant, $2,700; patrolman, first
year, $1,900; second year, $2,020;
third year, $2,140; fourth yenrr

V. $2,380, and flfth7~year and each
! year thereafter, $2,500. f

If the ordinance receives the ap-
proval_of the citizens It would go
into effect on January 1, 1942 with

—salaries of tlie officers retroactive
on their years of service. Hearing
has been sot for July 22.

A letter from George Force of
Central avenue notified the Coun-
cil that a stray dog hod_killed 12
of*' his chickens In June and osked-

(Continued o

Birthday!
Whethor your birthday fallu noxt

woelc or next month, ' why not lmvo
- It-llatoil horn by calllnB JCho_SUN.

MJUlmrn S-1350, or Jot It oh a postui?
Our flies will carry ovor' t l ic ' duto^

-from-your to yoar, no that~lt nootln"!
bo repeated. —•

"Happy—Birthday" greetings' are
"extended tills week by the SUIT to
the following residents:

JULY:
,11—Howard L. Potter

' Mrs. Louis Soos
. Mrs. Horace L. Wright

Miss Marie Gunn
Arthur Dl Blosjo

12—Fred Thompsori
Mrs. William E. Wee
George Egler
Mrs. Fred Danneman

13—Henry Kces '
Louis Parsll, Jr.
Mrs. Franlc'A. JSatle
Mason Anthony, Jr.
Miss Jeannetto Houck

• Douglas Hall
John O, Anderson

14—Lawrence H. Morrison, Jr.
Lois .Cook
Frank Koch
Joyco Nennlnger

IB—Miss Aline Ladner
Mrs. Caroline V, Zahn
Mrs. Gertrude Sollgman .

Gall
16—Bailoy B, Scott

Gcoi'ijo J. Grimm
Billy Slaughter
Dr. Herbert D. Coy
Konnoth Hobson, Jr

17—Harold Cain
Howard A. Day
Eugone McDonough
John E. Ronnort
Mrs. Charles Russell

Vacation School Has

Open House Program

About 85 guests and pupils of the
-Vacation. Church School of the
Presbyterian Church attended an
Informal "Open House" gathering
this morning at the parish house.
This event wari the lost session of
tho school's Slimmer activities.
Mrs. Arthur Lamb was in charge of
tho affair, assisted1 by mothers of
the school children. •

William-Felmeth,. assistant pas-
tor,-who-had-chargo-of-the-Summer-
work, was instrumental in guiding
the childroni in games and artcraft
during the three week sessionr Pol-"
lowing . tho _ program, the children
wore taken on a picnic to the Wat-
chung Reservation.

Hand Supporting
Pascoe In Race

Former Assemblyman Kenneth C.
Hand,, a vice-chairman of the Re-
publican County Committee, re-
cently stated that he will not be a.
candidate for the Senatorial, nom--

-ination-ln-the-September-pr-lmaries^
Last year Hand was Instrumental
leading tho county campaign In the
Republican primaries for State
Senator Robert C. Hondrlckson's bid
for the Governor's chair.

Hand, who has boon mentioned
many times AS a possible candidate
and who had petitions circulated in
his behalf, said that he will, use
his Influence in seeing that Asscm-
blyman Herbert J. Posooe of Eliza-
beth LS nominated and oloctod. His
statement-liLSUpport of Assembly-
man-Pascoe reads:

"Sevcral-wcoks ago—Assemblyman
Herbert- J, Pascoe announced his
candidacy for—tho olTlc()=ot=StBtc-
Sonator from Union County. It
hascomo to my-.attcntlorri;lmt-sev^
eYtil of my friends have—been-c'ir=_
dilating petitions for the same of-
fice, In my bohalf. While I deeply
appreciate this expression of their
confiaence" TTdesli"e~to~state""th'at~ I
am not a 'candidate.' ' '

"After a most careful roviow of
the publio record, experience and
qualifications' of -Assemblyman Pas-
coe, ^have decided to lend him my
-full and enthusiastic support, and
ask my friends to do likewise.

"Assemblyman Pascoe hns made
an enviable record at Tronton. He
is a gifted orator, a natural debater,
nn__ablo... parliamentarian and|_ex-
porlonced legislator. Ho is the only
three-time Speaker of the Assembly
In over a century. Ho will oxer t
every offort to promote harmony
and cooperation within the Republi-
can Party in Union' County and
tho entire State. .1 predict for Mr.
Tascoo a~brllllant career In.-- the
State Senate and that ho will give
tlio )>eoplo of Union Oounty com-
petent and faithful representation."

uounr~
Rovlval hour will bo hold Sun-

day afternoon at 3 o'clock at • tho
Branch Mills Gospol Chapol wltli
Erwln E. Franz as guest speaker.
The public Is invited.
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Mrs. Frank Bobl
Funeral Tomorrow
. Mrs. May Osbom Bohl, wife. of
Frank W. Bohl of 18 Morris ave-
nue, died yesterday hi Overlook
Hospital where she had been taken
by ambulance the previous day. She
had been ill for some'time.
•Funeral .services will "be iheld tor.,

morrow afternoon at i o'clask'-irom-
Young's Funeral Home, 149 Main
street, Millburn. Burial will be in
the Methodist Cemetery. .

Mrs, Bohl, who was In her 73d
year, celebrated her- 50th wedding
anniversary last-year and has re-
sided in Springfield fpr-inany years.
She was a member of the Ladies'
Aid Society and active In Methodist

"Church activities,
A native of Brooklyn, she was

Miss Osbom before her marriage.
The Bohls. lived in Brooklyn for
several years before moving to Now
Jersey.

Mrs. Bohl leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Jessie Hamilton, .wife of the

T
avonue, and Mrs. Frank R. Burd of
49 Salter street. There arc also six
grandchildren.

DR. WATSON B. MORRIS

Dr. Morris Wil l
GctFellowship

Auxiliary Fire
Corps Selected

The Fire Department Auxiliary
Corps, .coiislstlng^of twenty local
men who will serve In addition to
regular paid and volunteer flicnien
in case of emergency, was organized
Wednesday-nlghfc-at- the fire house.
The corps Is sponsored by the
Springfield Defense.Council of which
Henry C. McMullen is chairmanr7"

Mayor Wilbur M. Solander, in
greeting the now members, .told
them of their importance in the
community and thby should take
their training seriously because of
the troubled times. He placed them
in' tlie same category as selective
servlco men who must perform'cer-
tain duties with arms, whereas the

7K&P Abandoning
Township Store

The Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
handle hoses and other flre-extin-
gutshing apparatus.

The men were selected from a
long list of applicants and will act
hT co-6rdlnatibn^witli~the~ Voliiii^
teer-Fire Department, although not
affiliated with that group..

Drills will be held the first 'and
third Tuesday evenings of the month
for the auxiliary corps under direc-
tion of Fire Chief Charles Plnkava.

The twenty members are as fol-
lows:—Henry H. Appleby, Robert M.
Briggs, Frank T. Clark, John-J .
Conley, Francis PrDunleavy, Rock-
ford H. Ern, Harold B. Howard,
"JoseJmTfahchUs, Fred Kosches, Wil-
liam J. Lynn, Kennoth_D.^Nlebullr,

-Donald-B. Palmer, Henry F. RUb'anT
ard^P^Shcrry,—Stephen—Br-

iir "Scrmridt, Robert B. Slaughter, James
A, Tolfer, William J. Thompson,
Charles Vojlr and1 Francis Valen-
tine,. • ' • v ,

Tho men organized and elected
the following officers: .Chairman,
Mr. Telfer, and secretary, Mr. Pal-
mer.

Co-Operation Is
Urged By Mayor

—.The necessitjTjof the ""civilian
population to cooperate with—its-
local defense council in times of dis
asiors_-W.as_- explained by—
Selander at a meeting of the Spring-
field Defense Council last night In
the Town Hall. He told of the Im-
portance of "keeping" peoplo <iway
from troubled areas because their
presence and automobiles only block
bhe work of the authorities.

A temporary publicity committee
was apopintod to explain to the pub-
lic what to do when troublo arises.
Tho committee consists of Richard
Bimncll, Edward Townlcy and Alex
Ferguson. -^

Tho council discussed' preliminary
plans of thocomlng aluminum drive
which is being sponsored by tho
Office of .Civilian Dofonse headed
by Mayor LaGuardia of Now. York
City. Tho drive is scheduled for
July 21 when all citizens will be ex-
pected to turn to the government
tholr unwanted aluminum articles.

Tho Council will hold its next
mooting; on August 14.

TRAVELOGUE FILMS
AWAITING SCOUTS

A travologub describing the
United States will bo shown to mOm-
borjs and friends of Boy Scout Troop
70 at tho Presbyterian chapol to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock. Scout-
jnaHter_Jattios_J!1!_Horslow wllLby_ln_
charge of tho program.

To Be Honored

Dr. Watson B. Morrlsof-193 Mor-
ris avenue will receive a fellowship
from the International College of
Surgeons, at a ceremony which will
t&ke place on August 11 In Mexico
City. The organization is a world
wide group and -Dr. Fred Alby of
Venice, Florida, an authority in the
Held of orthopedics, will preside at
the meeting.

Dr. Harold Corbusier of Plalnfleld
and president of the International
Association of Military Surgeons iŝ
the only other Union County physi-
cian who will take part in the pro-
gram.

Dr. Morris recently" retired as
president of- New"'Jersey Medical
Societyt_, . ' " . •

T93~Mor^ ^deferments,

pany, after • maintaining a store in
Springfield for over 20 years, will
close' its present combination
grocery and meat .market at 202

t h V

The serial numbers drawn Wed-
nesday and published herewith
should be checked. by new regis-
trants to determine how tmickly

TtnWnumBer'iS" reached .In the or-
der of drawing. Tho list of serial
numbers, names and addresses fol-
lows:

S- "T"wiiiianPs7"Naiili
82 South Mnplu Avo.

a- 8 Mnlvln Honry Muml'm-cl
I) Dundar Uoiid

H- H Saul SohulTor
240 Morrln Avo.

S- !10 Bernard Tlionnm ' Hehranmi
110 -Lyonti Pluuo

-S- HI .Taiuou n... Owathiioy -
:l Dlvon St.

8- -t-1 Matthow A. D'Xtailrou •
211 Mountain Avo.

8- IU' Karl Ollvor Hlmunon
00~Dlvnn St.

9- 53 Bomlnlo Catitronovla
208 Morrlil Avo.

3- 01 Jonoph T. S^nara a
4U0 Morrln Avo-

— 9- 08- Haymontl J. Collanilrtia
30 Millburn Avo.

S- 72 Elton If. GoHimoi"
/ ' 19 MorriH Avo.

' S " 7 9 ' ' IjoUoy Watklim-
8 Dlvon St.

S- 87 Joiluph L. DnlDucu
-718—Morfltl—A

according to an announcement by
company- officials.^ Fred l^ulbach,
local manager, has been-in-Spring-
fleld with the company for about
the same length of time.

For the present, it is expected that-
there will be no outlot of tho A & P
In tho township and residents will

JJC asked to patronize nearby-stores-
in surrounding communities.

Boris Etingoff, owner of the build-
Ing in which the store Is situated,
indicated that an announcement
will be forthcoming next week on
oceupancy-ofHihfr-building,-^Wrien:
the A & P combination market was
openod at tho 262 Morris avenue ad-
dress In 1931 after moving from
former promises at 240 Morris avo-
nuo, it marked one of the earliest
types of "combination stores" to be
opened by-tho company.

With tho advent of self-service
chain stores, in which lower prices
are maintained, it was inevitable
that, the local store would have to
bo_ either abaiidoned or̂  jshanjed
ovor. From all appearances, the
A &JP does riot plan to reopen any
outletsF-ln-Sprlngflold, •

-LHsfDENFELSER GETS
RESCUE S
MOUNTAINSIDE -p Joseph Lln-

denfolsor was • elected temporary
chairman of tho Rescue Squad on
Monday night. Ho takes the place
of Herman Honecker who reslgnod
a few weeks ago. . .

Cliarles Danneman
Funeral services were held Sun-

day morning for Charles: Danno-
man, 86 years old, of 40 Newton
place, Irvlngton, from Pfell Funoral
Home, 39 Harrison place, Irvlngton.
Mi-T Danricmair died Friday."" "Tho
Rev. P. A. Palmor of Sanl'or.d Heights
Presbyterian Church, Irvington, of-
ficiated. Burial took placo on Mon-
day In Falrmount Cemetery, New-
ark.

Born in Gormany, Mr. Danneman
came to this country 80 years ago.
He conducted a butcher business
in Newark before retiring 20 years
ago. Ho was living with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Minnie Luft of the New-
ton placo address.

Mr. Danneman was a member of
the Gormanla Ladgo, F. and A. M.,
and1 in survived by his daughter,
four sons, Charles Dannoman of
South Orange, Fred Danneman of
SprhiKileld, » Emll Danneman of
Tonally and Paul Dannoman of
OHon Rldgo and eight grandchll-
dren.

Serial Numbers Alloted To
Springfield Youths Over 21

Serial numbers were given Wed-
nesday to the-twenty-one Sprlng-
fleld.youths who became 21 years of
age between October 16 and July
1, and who registered on the latter
date for Selective Service.

A national lottery—Will be held
Thursday night in Washington to
determine the order in which these
numbers shall be allocated.

The proportion of new registrants
in the Springfield-Union district is
one against 15 previous registrants.
When the new regstrants are given
order numbers, after the lottery,
they will..be_lis.tfifL_after approxi-
mately each 15 old registrants, be-
ginning with Order Number 1,496
-whlch-was-the_last_number_indUfited_
in this district prior to June 30.

Thus, the first number of the
new order list ,will begin with S-1512,'
Which means fifteen old numbers
were checked off before the first
new registrant was placed into the
list.
—rAs—those—28—years—of—age—and-
older are being deferred and others
over 21 have more exemptions or

the .21-ycar-olds will
be called more than once In a list

S- no

S-100

S-104
.

S.-11G

S-11D

S-12X

ThnniuK r . Sniiirt, Jr.
14 Dlvon St.

Stanloy B. Koll. ,1r.
Mountain Avo.

John W. RotlKura
7.8—3?ookor-^Av».

Itobort B. Iloovo
O.Flottior Avo. '

lovorott Martin noil
48 Koo lwSt .

ThoimiH C. DoBlomil
ShunnDco Road

Danlol Miililllnir
So. Snrtnullolrt Avo.

_ J o h n Honry MnQoohan
104 Toolcor Avo.

Captain Mel I berg
Reports On Camp

—(Editor's-Note;—Rcvr-Dr-0arl—
C. E. Mollborg, minister of the
Methodist Church, reported for
duty June 36 as chaplain of the
38th_Engineors, at Fort Jackson,
S. O. In a report on activities

—there, he writes as follows:)
To the Editor of the SUN:

One week has passod since I as-
sumed th<» chaplaincy for the 38th
Engineers at Fort Jackson, S. C.
More than 1,100 boys make up this
Reglmentin a cantonement_ojL_40,-
.000 men.' Now barracks and other
buildings seem to spring up-over
night with an over increasing num-
ber of- selectees reporting for-dutyr

It may-interestHyou to know that
more th&H—20,000 rallj-oad'~tickots
were sold out_of_ this Isontonemcnt
d\irlng the recent holiday;—Add to
that the number who went home by
bus, private car, and "thumb" and
you can begin to see what a desolate
place this was during, the Fourth. "

Our post hospital passed the .1,000
mark on July 3. Thore are six miles
of corridors In our hospital with
Jfioro than 40 boys Jrom this -regi-
ment scattered throughout tho whole
organization. Usually I vlsl.t the
hospital onco a day, but In this
unusual situation, the visitation Is
carried forward every other divy.

There Is an urgent need for maga-
zines, particularly among the boys
in tho hospltair No funds Treavall-
ablo for purchasing periodicals and
many of tlie magazines date back
to tho previous year. They are. read
and re-read with as" much ardor as
If they were just oil the press.

Although only a week from home,
I • deeply - miss ther friendly—spirit
that permoates Springfield. Plea.se
convoy my respects to the many
friends at home.

OAPT. CARL O. E. MELLBERG.
Chaplain 38th Engineers,
Fort Jaokson, S. C.
July 8, 1041.

NEW RESIDENTS
-Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pearson

and daughter, Nomni, formerly of
Westfleld, are residing In their now
homeair'JB-Washlngton avenue. '

Canadian Town Hall Has
Flag From Springfield

Francis T.' Courtney and his
wife-returned to their home In
Newmarket, Ontario, Canada,
recently-after spending ten days
With the former's father, John_Z
Courtney of 19 Marion avenue,

— ancTas a souvenir of the trip,
took back with him one of his
father's large American flags.

The Mayor of Newmarket
borrowed ,the flag and in honor
of the American Legion eonven-

~ tlon Jastweek in nearby Toron-
to, 35 miles away, had the colors
placed atop^the Town Hall of

—the-CarmdlanJcityJ__Hfiedless_to__
say, Mr. Courtney In Springfield^
Was well pleased and proud to
hear of the incident from his
son.

Monsignor Coyle
Invested Tuesday

Tne_Rev,...Daniel A, Ooyle, pastor
of St. James' Church, was elevated
to the rank of papal chamberlain
and tlie title of Very Reverend-Mon-
slgnor conferred upon him, at ln-
vestlture ceremonies Tuesday night
in the presence of the Archbishop
Thomas J. Walsh of Newark, and
many church dignitaries, parish-
ioners-and friends. _ _

The deacons of honor were the
Rt. Rev. JVfsgr.. William F. Lawler,
diocesan superintendent of schools
under whom Msgr. Coyle is affiliated^
as assistant superintendent; and
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas Callory, pas-
tor of the Church of Our Lady of
Good, Counsel, of Newark.

Yery Rev. Msgr. James A. Hughes,
chancellor of the archdiocese, was
master of ceremonies, assisted by
the Rev. George__A._.Baker,. pastor
of St. Mary's Church,_ of Bayonne.

The deacon was Rev. Sylvester E.
Elwood, pastor . of St. Lawrence's
Church,, of Weehawken, and the
subdoacon—was—Rev_Leroy-jMcWJlr-
Hams of St. Michael's Church of
Jersey City. T n e attendant was
Rev. Francis Relily of~~SiT tMary's

After..; the procession^1 into the_
church, the Archbishop read the
Papal brief authorizing the eleva-
tion of Msgr. Coyle. He then
blessed the robes for the new mon-
slgnqr and following, celebrated
benediction of the • Blessed Sacra-
ment.' 4

After the Archbishop presented hi
detail the accomplishments of Msgr.
Coyle, the local priest expressed his
thanks and paid special tribute to
tho Archbishop for the increasing
charitable and spiritual growth pi
tlie Archdiocese, which he attributed
to his superior's guidance

Msgr. Coylo has been assistant
superintendent ;,pf the Archdiocese
school system for 20 years, and pas-
tor of St. James' Church for three
years. Before that he was at St.
John's Church in Jersey City, and
St. Mary's In Bayonne. He gradu-
ated from St. Benodit's Preparatory
School of Newark and from Soton
Hall College. He was ordained in
the Soton Hall Chapel on Decem-
ber-2171018.- •-

FISHING TRIP OF
6

Theziannual fishing trip-of—thtr
SprhigitleTd"Llonsl01ub".Wlll be held
on ^Vvtidnesday, August 8, to Barne-
gat Bay. Arrangements are. being
completed for tlie trip, which is
usually taken in by about 45 local
Lions'and friends. The party'"will
meet at ^lio Town Hall at' 5 A. M.
and will bring their 6wn lunch.
Tickets aro $5 per person and' an
additional $1 for fishing •. outside of
tho bay. Proceeds, after expense^
aro deducted, will be used for the
club's charity fund.

TO COMBINE POLLS
IN LEGION'S HALL

Voters of the first, second and
fourth election districts in Spring-
field' will find a now polling place
combined for the areas affected, In
tho American Legion Building, ac-
cording to plans bolng considered by
TbwnshiD—Olerlf-Xj'oat, '..

The third district, which comprises
"all~of~tlie~~townf>liip south" of the
Rahway Valley Railroad, will conJ

tinue to uso tho Raymond Chlsholm
School as heretofore.

•»

DRAWING THURSDAY
Continental Post No. 228, Amorl-

can Legion, will meet Thursday
night In the Legion Building to
conduct a drawing,1 tho prize of
Which will bo 100 gallons of gaso-
line. Tickets are being sold by Post
members.

Seeking Re-election

ARNOLD WRIGHT "

Wrignt Throws
—~—H ai I ntcrR i ng

Committeeman_. ArnolH Wright,
Republican incumbent tin the Town-
ship- Committee,_who. had._-been_un-
declded" on whether he would seek
renomlnatlon at : 'the Republican
primary September 10, will again be
a candidate lor the •office.

He. and Chairman Wilbur M.
Selander, whose candidacy was an-
nounced weeks ago, will probably be
bracketed together and be unop-
posed."Wright told-the-aUN-that
many friends had persuaded1 him
to seek—re-election and petitions,
will bo in circulation shortly, on his
behalf. • '

Previous to the announcement of
Wright's future plans, local Republi-
cans werelincertain as to candidates,
for if he had not indicated his de-
sires, a three-corned race for two
vacancies was expected. With Wright
and JSelander up_for ronomination,
opposition will not develop, party
leaders predict.

NamedTemporaiy
School Janitor

MOUNTAINSIDE -£..;James ..Her-
rlck of Parkway was appointed for
one year by the Board" of Educa-
tion lost Thursday-to fill tho vacan-
cy loft by Francis Peterson as jani-
tor of the Mountainside School.
Pctersen was recently inducted into
tho Army.

Ernest Do Francisco of Westfleld
was offered the contract.for plumb-
ing repairs in the old school.
- On recommendation of the school

dentist, Dr. "Fred Warnke of West-
fleld, the board purchased dental
equlpment_wnich_wilLbe_midy__f.o]t
the opening of school In September.

JThe now material will replace that
which had been in use . for 'many
years.

Public Service Badge

To James M . Symington

James M. Symington of Short
Hills jivenuo completed twenty-fivcf
years with Public Service yesterday
and was presented a gold service^
badge by Matthow^TBoylan, vice--
president—In charge—oX- operotlonT
.Mr. Symington—has~ieen general
manager of JbeT various Public Serv-
ice transportation companies. since
May 25, 1936." :

Starting with the Public-Service
Railway Company in July, 1910, as

was made assistant division super-
intendent in the company's Southern
Division in 1919. A year later he
was transferred to Essex Division
wlufrro he held the same position-.,'-In
1925 c\\e was promoted to manager
of that division.

During tho World War Mr, Sym-
ington served overseas as an officer
in tho Twonty-thlrd Infantry, Sec-
ond Division,

SENT TO VIRGINIA
FORT DIX--James F. Oaltyihan

and George P. Wands of Sprlngflold
who were recently indiicted into the
Army, left Fort Dlx 'yesterday morn-
ing by special train for Fort Eustls,
Va., where they will bo assigned
temporarily' to' the~C6ast~Ai'tlllory
Roplaccmcut-CejiterjQrJtrLVlninj^

OUT FOR 3 WEEKS
The next installment of the

wi-lnl- .itnvy "Hnnrinmrtfl IR.nln-
bows" currently appearing in the
SUN, will not bo published next
week but Is being omitted for
three wooks until tho Issue of
Friday, August 8. Thereafter, it
will continue without interrup-
tion.

Ask
Vote For
Pay Raise

Petitions, bearing tlie names of
l,0.r>8 signers, wore presented to the '
Township Committee Wednesday

"night by Edward F. Merrey of Pater-
son, attorney for the State P. B. A.,
seeking an. increase in ixMlce salaries
of $200 a year. The-petition asks
that the~questlon be -placed ~on -
referendum at the general election
In November. .

If approved, the raises would be-
-come-efteetlve-next-ycari—Contents-
of the petition are contained else-;
where In this Issue.

After "the township clerk makes
a check -of the- signatures on the
petition,' « re'.solution providing for
the placing of the question on the
ballot will bo acted' upon by tho
1'ownship Committee! . . . . ~^~~

Highway Traffic Deplored
The erection of traffic safeguards

on Route 24, the State highway on
Morris avenue, was discussed at
length by" board members-after
Committeeman Wright pointed out
that "someone will be killed on Mor-
ris aweiiuc before long" if • stops"
aren't taken to correct the sltua- - —
tion. •' i 'i;"

Wright's remarks were prompted
by '-fx letter from Harry P. Stolter
of 11.2-North-Walnut-street, East
Orange, who will soon move Into his
new home in Spring Brook Park.
The latter pointed to the need of a
traffic light "at Morris and Short
Hills avenues, the entrance to the
new Spring Brook- Pork develop-
ment.

Wright was told by Police Chair-
man Macartney that traffic lights
cost "about $5,000" which would be"
prohibitive. After other members
indicated the probable falluro to ^
secure any relief from State author-
ities, Wright claimed it was worth .
an eifort and the clerk was -ordered,
to have a resolution prepared, which
-will-be-Bont-tothe_Grovernor_and_
Union County members of the Legis-
lature" seeking their assistance on
maintaining traffic -safeguards on <•>
the-State-highway..;-—_-^=^.i-_.

An ordinance was,-introduced toa< ,
lay sidewalks on the northerlyside
of Moisel avenue , from Milltown
road 480 feet-southwesterly. After
a letter was-recclved from the State
Highway Department, in which no ^
objections-were raised to the pro- _
posal of making Milltown road a.
light traffic strecl Irom South
Springfield avenue to the. Union j
line, Counsel Weeks was ordered to
prepare an ordinance .to that effect.
Residents had, complained of tlie

-danger-involved when heavy trucks
-uuo-the-road. : :

Building Permits
Over $500,000

Building operations in the town-
ship- has— passed—the—half.- million
dollar mark for tho first six months
pi tho year, Building Inspector
Marsh reported to tlie Township
Gommlttco on Wednesday. Total
operations amount to $509,669 and
for^the-^month _oL June, building _

posslbtlity-that the one mlfllon-3ol- _
lor _goainiia3TisrTeacrrca"~bjr"ther-

d of the ,year. -—-̂ — •-•--: —'"
Lost month's permits wero Issued

for tho installation of 13Tjurners, 20
now buildings and one alteration.
Uetaueci permits during March fol-
low: . • . '

DwelllngK — Springfield Homes,
three in Prospect place at $4,000
each; Louis Dordson, 8 Melsol ave-
nue, $4,000;' Joseph - Janchus, pal-
tusrol way, $5,000; Atishoro Home
Builders, 31 Henshaw avenue, $4,000;
W. L. Morrison, Uryant avenue, $5,-
000; Sprlngbrook Park 102 Crest'
place, $5,000; Sprlngbrook Park, two
in Sprlngbrook road at $5,000 eacli;
Sprlngbrook Park, 40 Park lane,
$5,000; Sprlngbrook Park, five in
Coif ax road at $4,000 each; Harri-
son Construction Company, four in
Lewis drive at $5,000 each.
. Oil burner installations—h. Asch-
enbaoker, 07 Melsel avenue, $275;
Edwaiid~RackowBkirBryant avenue,""
$300. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Gas burner installations—Harri-
son Construction Company, 31 Lowls
drlvo, $322; Harrison . Construction
Company, 2 Tower drive, $282;
"Berkeley" Homes, 11 "EilfacsTTCVenue,
$165; Sprlngbrook Park, four in
Sprlngbrook road at $375 each; W.
h, Morrison, two in Salter street
at $375 each; Sprlngbrook Park,,,
two In Colfax road' at $375 each.

Addition—Donald Wolf, 53 Soverna
avenue, $600.
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WEEKLY JUEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

'Scorched Earth' and Guerrilla Fighting
Is Soviet Answer to German Thrust;
Revenue Bill for Defense Spending
Provides Many Additional New Taxes

(KDITOH'B NOTK—When ulilnlona ur« expretiied In thein column*, they ,, .-
•ire ttioiie of the newn analyst and not necessarily of this newspuper.)

U'leutiud by Western Newspaper Union.).

This la Hie scene In the Brooklyn (N. Y.) federal court as 25 mem-
bers of the huge spy ring were arral";ned_by iho government. Called

) r i y K c
history, 26 men and 3 women were arrested throughout the country.
Most of them were of German descent. They were charged with
transmitting vital defense Information to a foreign government. Three
men In foreground are lawyers.

ORDEAL: 7 T
By Communiques

Following the first couple of weeks
of the Russo-Gcrmnn wnr some wag
of the nirwaves referred to the con-
flict as an ordenl—for the public—

" by communiques.
In the absence of any possible

direct wnr correspondence, that is
exactly what it developed into, ever-
lengthening communiques by both
sides, so much at variance that the
public could do little but guess.

As the' Gfermnn columns advanced
Premier Josef Stalin urgecLUBon-W
people a policy of "scorched earth"
to be coupled.with universal guer-
rilla warfare. He warned of. the
"grave danger" of the Nazi suc-
cesses and acknowledged tho for-
ward movement of German troops.

-He asked his'people to destroy ev-
erything that might be of valuo to
Germany if it could not be savod be-
hind the retreating Soviet columns.

Only—nt~~ccThrirr~ polnts=dld=Uie-
rcports jpf the two hlglT~commnnds
coincide, and these wci'e(-so excep-
tional that they.were more'to bo hon—

•""orcd': by their-nbsenco—llinn—lholr-
presence . •• • •

- Speaking of un important town on
the southern front, .the Germans
said, "We captured Lwow," and the

-Russians said, "We left - Lwow."
And even in that point of coinci-
dence there was a vnriance which
left much to guesswork.

Yet from tho very names of
places it was possible, to take a
map and see a picture of Jho'Ger-
man plan emerging, though1 it was
impossible'by the same token to pic-
ture the Russian defense.

..—Iho_pic-lure_was_that_oL_n_fiianL
"clutching hand,.with the wrist to'trie
north and the fingers outstretched—
though which wnv tho joints of tho
fingers would flex themselves could
riot be foreseen.

Three fingers were stretching
toward Moscow and Leningrad, and
two were extending southward into
tho rich Ukrptne.;-Two or three of
these five shafts-shawod-signs-that
they might form plncer movements,
snipping off and surrounding hodics
of Red. troops here and there along

..tho battlcfront. , *•'
Already Jhe Germans, had clnlmcd

one such success east of Bialystok,
that 100,000 .Russian soldlers-g ,

had particlpatea_in_a_mas3 surfch-r
_der, undTTlra't everywhere the Rus-
sians wcnron~the~run. ' - ' .;

The Red communiques stated that
their lines were holding.intact, and

^ t h n t at some points the Russians
wore fighting far behind the most

—outstr.ctchedi--Ger.man points,' and
that some of these actions might
work out badly for tile invaders.

Yet, military observers pointed
out, such occurrences were of the
very nature of the Nazi blitz techi
niqucr.nnd that In Franco,-In Greece
nnd on other fronts, including the
town of Tobruk In northern Africa,
groups of defending troops often
•wore'left behind in the swift .ad-
vance, later to be encircled. •

The Greek nrm'y of the east was
trapped In Just...siicli_n_wny, and
though if held out and fought for
considerable time, It was forced to
surrender in the end.

It was impossible, however, to seo
Just what tho Russians were accom-
plishing in their defense, .for the

• "town ifinmo" reports showed con-
tinued German- advances, and the

-capture—tn—route—of—Importiml-
polnts, "

Riga, Latvia, an important Rus-
n^naval""" base,, was reported

tuken; Minsk, the so-called gateway
_to^loscow, wns'jjuld to be surround-
~od; iind one" of tho Nazi "lingers"

had shot past Minsk on the north
to Smolensk, and on tljo south to
the Bobrul.sk sector, thus tending
to bear out the German contention
Unit Minsk, If not already taken,
was doomed. Also that tho Nnzl
legions could be miid, at least tech-
nically, to bo two-thirds of tho way
from their starling point to the
cnpltul of tho Soviet.

TAXES: — : — — — -
And Spending
_The tnx structure by which the

congress Intends to_raise additional
revenue to tho tuno of $3,500,000,000
during the coming fiscal year was
practically complete'!'

In addition to the huge amount
expected from the new income tax
structure, the congress' tax-makers
had agreed that-business would have
to yield about $1,300,000,000 more
thrin the $3,000,000,000 it is now rais-
ing.

Exclsa_taxes_were_to_beJncreased
by a 10 per cent tax on electric
fans* cooking appliances and simi-
lar articles; a 10 per cent tax on rub-
ber products not Including footwear
and auto tiros or tubes, whfch_are on
other tax schedules~;*T0~per cenffSn
electrical nnd metal signs; 10 per
cent on washing'machines tor com-
mercial laundries; ono-sixth of a"
cent a bottle on soft drinks (4 cents

another 10 on toilet preparations; a
"use" tax on vending machines that

-pay—off In-tokens; $5 for ̂ vending
-machines—which~dispense'"-articles;
10 per cent on optical instruments
other than eyeglasses; "10 per cent
"on office and store machines.

Thus the boll-down of the tax
structure was this: '

Excise taxes- (like tho above)
$007,000,000. .. . • - -

Income levies including excess
profits, $2,4G0,S00,OOO.

Estate and gift taxes $113,700,000,
Giving a total of close to tho

$3,500,000,000 sought
This' enabled the public to get a

generalized sort of picture of what
JS-cqming-tQ-the .American—way-of-
life, at least from a tax standpoint
during the next tax year.

SHOCK: /
To British

Scarcely leis shocking to the Brit-
ish than tho arrival of Hess on
Scottish soil was tho news that Gen.
§ir Archibald Wavell had been re-
lieved of his command in Africa and
the Middle East.

General Wavell had been Britain's
Number One hero, thê  only-man
who had won for the-British an im-
portant victory and one whjch chal-
lenged the imnKlruitlon.

_-WTrvcll's_rnon had driven through
Cyrenalca and. had—taken it away
from the Italians,—capturing... more-,
than 100,000 prlsonereT5n=tho~Tvai£

True, the Nazis had come ncross-
thc-Mediterranean-and had., taken all
.this territory away from him, In-
eluding tho trapping of a number
of thousand of the Wavell troops:

It also was true that there had
been -a good deal of criticism of

"Wavell at this time. It also was
being remembered that ho had boon
given at least a part of the responsi-
bility for tho disaster in Greece nnd
Crete.

Although the war ministry simply-
recounted that Wavell had been
transferred to the high command in
India and that his place had been
taken by Gen. Sir Claude Auchin-
leck, a Scotsman, the general feel-
Ing in Britain was that jt was a
shocking demotion.

This notwithstanding the war min-
istry let out tho rumor that perhaps
Wavell was belhg given a more im-
portant task, the preparation of the
defense of Indin should the Russian

"resistance ccfllause and' find < the
Nazis blitzing in that direction.

MILLIONS:
Get Deferment

Just as all youths who reached
their majority since lnst registra-
tion day walked to their local boards
to register, n 30-day deferment was
granted to all draftees over 27 years
old. , '

This was frankly u measure to
keep them out of the armed forces
until congress could pass an amend-
ment to the selective service act ex-
empting thorn. .

Army Tour

No shot is too. tough for th&
veteran billiard champiotii
Willie Hoppe (right), who is
setting up a difficult arrange-
ment on the wing of a giant
bomber when he and Welkcr

~Cochran~visitcd' aSan—Diegof-
Calif., plane plant. Hoppiris
starting a tour of army camp's
soon as a part of the war de-
partment recreation program.

P L A N E S : , • . ; .
A Slowdown?

Observers on the economic and
defense production fronts in this
country seemed skeptical of the
OPM outlbok tliat - i'grand -mass-
production" of medium and heavy
bombers would be under way early
In 1942.

The OPM plan calls for~tlrcrauto
makers 'to build airplanes in a num-
ber of small sections, like wings,-
iuselages.^ and tallg, etc., and ship
these sections to large assembly
plants in Omaha, Kansas City and
Fort Worth and Tulsn, where they
will be put together in assembly-
line fashion. ' • ..

That was the motor industry's
answer to large-scale production dl
bombers, .'"" >

Now those who feel that this ob-
jective will not be reached until
somo time In 1043 point out how tho
aluminum_ shortage can possibly
play hob-wlth-the-bcst-lald-plans.

They say that" when a piano
weighs 10,000 pounds, it actually
takes 13,600 pounds of ingot alumi-
num to da tho job because of the
weight loss through scraps.

down Into airplnno- metal again
because of the number of different
alloys required.
" "The observers whro~feel thsfcOEM:
Is being too optimistic nlso_point
out that the scrap losses under
the automotive plan of plane build-
ing aro likely to, be more than in
regular-piano factories, where the
workers have more experience and
will make fewer mistakes.

They also feel it Is going to be^
a huge problem for the big plane-
manufacturers to operate in cities
as far distant from each other as
Baltimore and Omaha, for instance,
nnd still maintain a cohesive and
clever organization.

—However;—present—plane—produc^
tlon,, gloomy as this outlook might
bo, took a .step upward when North
American Aviation got back to Its
scheduled 10, planes a day, and the
1,500 soldiers' who had been sta-
tioned near tho plant were. sent
away-to more distant points. • ^

The wage structure finally de.cid-

Washlneton, D. C?
MOHE ON 'HESS—MESS'

Following the outbreak of the
Nazi-Russian war," European capl:

tals buzzed with reports::vlUL--G£r-
man offer to Britain to make peace,
then turn their united forces against
Soviet Russia. These reports were
not empty rumors; they were abso-
lutely true.

Behind them is a story of the most
audacious and astounding Nazi in-
trigue of the war to date. Ita open-
ing scene was the sensational Hess
"flight" toBrltain; Its closing para-
graph the "surprise" Nazi declara-
tion of war on their ally, Red Russia.

The inner details of this brain-
reeling plot are not yet unraveled
and all of them won't leak out until-
the history books are written. But
authorities have pieced It together
and it is now possible to get the
main outlines.

Hatred of Communists.
~FollowinB~the~vlctorious""Balltan
campaign which made Germany
master of Europe, powerful military-
Nazi ^ elements, always hating the
Communists, begun urging peace
with Britain in exchange for a Brit-

-!sh-German-coalitlon_againBt_Rus-
Eia. After a bitter struggle inside
the Nazi party, Hitler sided with
the anti-Red group and the wheels
were set in motion to lino up the
British. . ' ."

It was realized that they would
have to be approached In such a
manner thnt they could not doubt
the authenticity oMhe Nazi plan. So
Hess was chosen for this mission.
Not only was he the one man In
Germany closest to Hitler, but he
was also known for his hatred of
Communism. And before the.war
he~had had contacts with the British
nobility. _ • .

So Hess, not flying alone, but nc-
companled by several guiding
planes j nnd not taking oft from cen-
tral Germany as reported, but from
Norway, made his dramatic descent
on the estate of the Scotch duke of
Hamilton. —•• •

Hess' Message.
The message brought by Hess In

substance was as follows:
(1) Britain and Germany, would

enter a coalition as the chief part-
ners In » new Axis; (2) Italy would
be placated with some minor pos-
sessions of France, which would be
Btx-ipped of its empire; (3) Germany

These scrtfps—caflnot~be~~rneltcd--would—retain—a—free—hand-on—tho-
whole of the continent, with Britain
helping to establish that free hand
by joining Germany in conquering

-Russia. _
.The~Brltlsh government's answer

was to.lncnrccrate Hess and imme-
diately notify Washington and 'Mos-
cow of the plan. _
' The subsequent chain of events Is
history. Darlan and Laval were
among^the first to get wind of tho
scheme,, and rushed to Hitler of-
fering complete "collaboration."
This' drew withering denunciations
from President Roosevelt and Sec-
retary of State Hull.

Britain, which: for months had
been trying to make up its mind
to attack in Syria, Munched an of-
fensive- wHh~Free~French"forces to
seize this strategically vital region.
Then on June"15, British TnTelligenco
got wind of quiet German withdraw-
als of air and other forces from
French bases. This'was' why the
British took the initiative in their
continuous day and night bombing

ed upon turned out to be CO cents rqldg wreaking havoc on key Gcr-
for beginners for tho first three, man centers,
months and then 75 cents minimum
aftqr that point, and on up to $1.50
an hour for, more skilled workers.

KNOX:
And^His-Speech

Knox.-jn his

Russia Fearful.
Fearful of "attack and anxious to

appease in all—directions, Moscow
abandoned its stiff-necked coolness
to Japan "and hurriedly signed a
pact In order to ensure at least tom-
pouary -tranquillity on^its eastern
bordce,=Simultaneously StaUruaban-

h
Secretary . .

Boston address, stirred up an out-, doned—his _
break on congress which threatened..' scenes role and actively assumed.
:tb_brlng_out- an impeachment reso- the reins as premier of Russia.
lution and found administration sup-
porters reportedly" working-under
cover to prevent this outcome.

In ihe address tho navy secretary.

Russia began massing 160-dlvisions
on its Western borders.

It was at this time that Ambassa-
dor John Winant returned to tho

hlnujfi that "the time had come" j V. S. A. at the request of Prime
for the nnvy actively to swoop the i Minister Churchill, in order, to give
Gorman menace from the'sens, and j President Roosevelt n complete illl-
spokeof tho Russo-Gorman war, oc-Un and to deliver categoric assur-

' ••- - ^nce's from Churchill that Britain
Insure the ar- will never mnjee peace with Hitler.

Note—The British government was
so suro Hitler would attack Russia

ciipying Nazi nttention, as
given opportunity" to insiir
rival of lease-lend aid to ijritaln.

Leading non-interventionists, head
ed by Senator Wheeler of Montana,
leaped on'this spcetSi] with all their
power, declaring that tho navy sec-
retary was stepplug beyond his pow-
ers and .Booking., to got President
Roosevelt to order a "shooting war"
between tho navy and tho German
submarines and surface raiders.

Tho question, - whpnJmmcdiately
nut to President Roosevelt brought
from "him' n denial'that ho thought
American participation was neecs-
snry nt this time, and holding out
continued hope -that this country
could remain out of tho war.

Another Question
Tied into It all was a question ot

fact, for Senhtor Wheeler had re-
ported rumors that nn actual inci-
dent or two of the sinking of Ger-
man ships of war by American na-
val vessels had been circulating.

To this, on tho following day, Sec-
retary Knox flatly Issued u sharp
denial. He said that no American
vessels on Atlantic patrols had en-
gaged In convoying, had become in-
volved In combat, had suffered any
loss of life In their crews, or any
loss of equipment.

that Churchill was' able to prepare
and deliver his history radio address
only 10 hours aftcT Hitler Invaded
Russia.

"CAPITAL CHAFF
Sentiment is increasing In several

states for n "Federal Union of Na-
tions." The North Carolina lefilsla-
turo has memorialized congress to
undertake an international federal
union now," and Representative
WoodrhiR of Pennsylvania js propos-
ing-thV same;"to'"tho"'Pennsylvania
legislature.

One of the strongest foes of wur
in President Roosevelt's Inner circle
of defense advisers la Bernard Ba-
ruch, head of the 1017 War Indus-
tries board. Baruch belleves-the
U. S. la not prepared to wage
large-scale military action.

Telling newfsmen about his Inspec-
tion of u new "powder plant in Ton-
Itesseu, OPM . Director General
Kitudscn remarked, "They lire turn-
ing out the stuff In great shape,"
and nonchalantly pulled out of his
pockot a stick of dynamite. . Most
of Uio.ronoV.tevs, pop-eyed, nervous-
'S doused their cigarette's,

Camera Falsehoods
. Probably notiiing

is more untrue than
th<s~ statement that
the camera cannot
lie. Actually the
camera can he made
to say anything the
photographer wants
it to say, provided
he isUalfiircnblighTT
Various devices are
used, such as the
wide anglS-hms mir-
rors, and double or
multiple exposures.
This serial of photos
is composed of cam-
era lies, most of
which are quite con-
vincing.

"Right: Dorothy
Edwards, queen of
the rose parade in
Pasadena, Calif., be-
comes a real fairy
queen in this im-
pressive irickshot. _!

0 USEHOLD

"You've got me in the palm of yourJiand,'—says-the little lady
in the picture at the left. A mere matter of focus. Right: Max Baer
shows a mighty "right." Picture made with extra wide angle lens.

1

Two-Way Wind:
San Francisco's
Golden Gate. The
wind appears to be
blowing the yachts
one way and the sus-
pension bridge tow-
er jtnother. This is a
matter of angles and
double exposure.

Right: This chair
is not hangiiijffroin
the cciling.ZChair

~a n~d~s ittm—to ere'
Indged ori~a—ln'g
sheet of plate glass
beneath which tlw
lensman did his
work.

Baseball on
tha Brain!
And what
elso would
yon expect a
baseball
player to
have? This
is a pitcher
of tho New
York Yan-
kees winding
up for a toss
with a "ghost
hall" on his
skull. This
is a simplo
case of double
exposure.

Memos of a Girl Friday:
'Dear Mr. W.: Billy Hose offered

ibo editors of the Commy Daily
Worker a job in his Diamond Horse-
shoe revue. Billy._ considers their
flipllops, backllips and soVncrsaults"
the most comical in the world . . .
Tip-the newEpapers-.to-Ecelthe_next:
edition of The Hour—amazing rev-
elations on activities of Ukrainians
In the U. S. readying sabotage, etc.,
campaigns. A new Nazi trick be-
cause-Germans and Italians are no
longer in good1 standing over, here
and Ukrainians wouldn't be "sus-
pected."

When frying don't put in the
article to bo fried until tho fat is
still and a faint smoke- is seen
rising from the pun..

• • »'—r — -

A strong solution of borax and
water boiled in the coiVee pot oc-
casionally will keep it sweet:

* * *
~ Window screens maybe washed
with a h'osc. •' .

The German Military Attache in
Washington is supposed to have told
Washington reporters July 27 is tho
timetable date for the Nazi war ma-
chine-to take over the Ukraine. . •

Pearson and Allen are furious
with ex-CongTJTJ. O'Connor of N.Y.
They-claim~to"have"a'certified copy-
ofu letter from O'Connor (part of
the Kansas couiH record) In which
the ex-congressman recently'wrote
U. S. Judge Richard Hopkins of Kan-
sas. Alleging that two out of three
U. S. appeals court, judges In N.Y.
were with him-in-the-Congressman^
Sweeney libel action against the
colyumists. Pleading sure victory
in N. Y., O'Connor asked Judge Hop-
kins to postpone any decision in
Kansas, but Hopkins promptly dis-
missed all of Sweeney's suits against
10 Kansas newspapers. Hurray for
him; -•- •

On Labor Day, 1939 (after the Com-
mies and Nazzies got married)
you reported this: Charlie of Place
Elegante says vodka (Russian) and
Rhine wino (German) is poisonous
when mixed! . . . In other words
we scooped Mr. Hitler by two yean.

, — Your Girl Friday.

Underground Ticker Tape:—-—
The most IHustratlv.cjinderground'

story circulated in Germany is about
the time Goering visited the direc-
tor of an important munitions plant
and asked him If there were still
any Social Democrats, Catholic Cen-
trists or members of the other out-
lawed parties among his workers
. . . "Well,", said the director,
"about 40 per cent of the workers
in my factory are Social Democrats,
about-30-per cent Catholic Centrists,
antl about"30"lier"cerit"are~Btill-Tnern="
bora of tho other outlawed parties"
. . . "Forty per cent, 30 per cent.-and
80' per cent?" bellowed Goering.
"ThaUmakes=100=pe'r— contUAren";t
any of your workers Nazis?" . . .
"Oh, of course,"~was the reply,
"they are all Nnzis!"

During the early days of the Naxl
occupation of Paris, whcnever-Gor-
man officers entered. a cafe, the
French patrons would promptly get
up and walk out. This so Infuriated
the conquerors'thatrthey issued an
edict forbidding Frenchmen to leave
a cafe for at least 15 minutes after
the~cn"(Fahco of a German officer
. . After that, whenever a German

officer entered a cafe, tho French-
men present would reach into_their
pockets and pull out small alarm
clocks, wfiich thcy_set and placcdon-
thc table. At the end of 15 minutes,
the alarms would go off all over the
place, and the Frenchmen would
rush for the doors I

In Holland, on Prince Bcrnhard's
birthday, all loyal Dutch citizens
wore a white'carnation, the prince'*
favorite, flower, as a symbol of de-
fianoe to.-thc_Nazls^_ Angered by this
display of"j "insolence" on the •part
of-Ahe-eenqtiered peopTe, the-Jtazls
went around-teW'-lng the carnations
from the coats of passersby . . . A
short while later; Dutch sailors
made Hh'eir appearance on tii£
streets and in cafesTwith carnations
prominently displayed on their
chests. Tho Nazis soon desisted
(•cm tearing them off . . . The car-
nations worn by the spllors con-
tained ingeniously concealed razor
blades. ^ ^

In Holland,, one of the big prob-
lems .in the underground warfare
iigainst the conquerors is how to find
out who can bo trusted. One couple
solved it in this manner: A few
minutes before two o'clock every
afternoon, the wife shouted to her
husband, who was working in the
garden, '̂Como in, dear. It's al-
most two o'clock," Two o'clock be-
ing tho time for a London news
broadcast, their next-door neighbors
reported them to tho Gestapo . . .
Tho Gestapo didn't arrest the couple,
however, becnuso they wero able to
prove thatthcy- didn't own_n radio
. . . But their neighbors hud swal-
lowed tho bait and unmasked them-
selves as Nazi stool-pigeons.— -

Ever since the Nnzis conquered
Holland, the natives have been for-
bidden-to listen to the-Dutoh-broud-
casts from London,' but most of
ithom-defy the regulation, at the risk
of their lives . . . One Dutch wom-
an, who was recently caught listen-
ing to BBC (tho British Broadcast-
ing Chain), was arrested.- Tho in-
furiuted Gestapo usked her explana-
tion . . . "I wanted to hoar Hit-
ler1 speak," was her calm reply.
1 Itlur said he was going to spook
' im/T.nidon last September, and
v m fctlll waiting for him."

Add about a third of a cup of
cooked crisp bacon to the refiu-
lar muflin batter. This-addition-
makes a delicious muflin.

VISION
1UROUSH EVE

-6WSSE5WAS-
pISCOVEREOfeV

.AROUND I27E

THE BETTER WAY TO TREAT—
CONSTIPATION DUE TO LACK OF
PROPER BULK IN THE DIET IS TO '.
CORRECT THE CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE
VJITH A DELICIOUS
CEREAL, KELIO66S
All-BRAN. EAT
rr EVERY DAV AMD
DRINK PLEMTY
PF WATER ..,

Swift Growth
Report, that which no evil thing

of -any kind is more swift, in-
creases with travel and; gaina
strength by_its progress.—Vergil.

DISH TOWEL
when you buy a box of

SILVER DUST
'IT'S THE SAFE, suosy SOAP
FOR QUICK, EASy DISHWASHING1

AND S N O W / WHITE CLOTHES.
BIG 17 X 3O DISH TOWEL

t WORTH IO«f OR MORE
PACKED-RIGHTJNSJDE

• Premature Genius
It seldom .happens that a pre-

mature -shoo.t_.of genius" ever ar-
rives nt maturity.—Quintilian.

SURE WAY TO KILL

Jap Beetles
licro'e a spray that will kill nil JnpanMo Boetloa
It hlU. Dlmolvo ono tablespoon aoap flako*
(Ivory, Rlnso, Lux, etc) in ono gallon of water
nnd add 4 tonspoona of Rod Arrow Garden
Spray. Spray thoroughly sovoral tlmo k
bolng nuro to wot both undersides
nnd tops of leave*. Buy Kod
Arrow at hnrdwaro. wwd, drug or
HrocoTTTBtoms.- Sana jwetrcard for
iroo "Insoct Identification and Con-
trol Chart," to: Rod Arrow, 109
McCormlck Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

RED ARROW
Garden Spray

Fruit of Labor
It is not by saying "Honey,

honey," that sweetness comes into
the mouth.—Turkish Proverb.

DUSTINE--
SCLIt TOES B. O. BABV SIHVIOK

TCNDIRFCXT CUTS»BURKS MAT RASH

ANTISEPTIC - MEDICATED - S O O T H I N C
*Th« Uustlna Company Uiltlmor*, Md.

Tension and
Straining breaks the bow, and

relaxation relieves tho mind.—
Syrus. '

jn uerry, • i
ultr." Rolli

•ly. Momy-buk

CUMU-l >ONi, INC
duler w wil t

RED CLOUD
• B E R R I E S •

ALh YMOttAWW LAXAWmFKEWUT1QN
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The buyer's assurance a Uw u v a w
ing he or she reads In the newspaper.

9
-— -That Is the buycr'i guide It telll thf.

prlces one must expect ti? pay. Let the
^ seller who tries to charge more bewarel
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Woolknit Swim Suit Should
Be Included in Vacation Plans

INSTALLMENT THREE—The Story So Far
Jatrd Newsum and Shirley Ma[?ulr«

have been engaged for ionic time. With
tha depression, Newsutn Sr. gave up
his buslmisH and Jolrd hud no work.
Magulre 1> editor of tho Clarion end

CHAPTER HI—Continued
"I think they might have kept the

•veiling froo niter they accepted
Mother's Invitation to dinner," cried
Kathleen hotly. "Especially since
ihe Isn't asked to the bridge party."

Shirley said nothing. She simply
eould not bo mado^to express her-
lelf adversely about her- future

. mother-in-law. At least Mrs. NeW:
lum was supposed to be that some-
day although JCnthleen' wondered if
6hlrley~eveP~would marry Jalrd.
Perhaps Shirley guessed os much
for she stared at her engagement
ring and her mouth looked suddenly
Ihln and tired.

Shirley was twenty-two. And she
»nd Jalrd Newsum had been en-
gaged ever~8lnce she was eighteen

muyor of Covlnyton. Mrs. Maguira 1»
giving a dinner for tho Newsums. Kath-
leen, another daughter,' Is helping her
mother, Laura. Kathleen had Just met
en Irritating strant'er who kissed her.

• • • . . . . _ • „

"Magulre. In dozens of small ways
.Mrs. Newsum during the past year
had Insinuated that sho thought each
of them would be happier free. Sho
was forever hinting that long en-
gagements were-unfalr to both par-
ties. She lost no occasion to flick
Shirley's sensitive pride on the raw.
Because Shirley did not betray tho
sting her ndversary, who was a
thick-skinned woman, felt It neces-
sary to • make tho attacks • mare ,
pointed. i(<(o_wonder.Shlrley of late
had felt a little frantic.

"If Connie Mays' father didn't own
half tho town, old hens like Mother
Newsum would tear her-reputation
to shreds," burst out Kathleen sav-

-agcly.
Her remark was apparently-lrrcl-

-eyanfc—But-not-to-Shirley —She-felt-
be married os soon as Jalrd finished
it the university.

Jalrd had graduated with-honors
•ccordlng to schedule. But there
bad bucn no wedding. It was just
one of those things for which no
one was to blame. Jalrd had' cx-

raight—from—school-

\

p
Into his father's factory. Ho had
been going to get qulto a nice sal-
»ry while he was learning tho fiusl-
ness which ho would eventually ln-

_.horjt.:-, - : : v - - -—
But on leaving school Jalrd found

• • distorted world. Completely dis-
jrupted by tho forces of-an industrial
•nd economic crisis. Ho did not
go Into his father's buslnoss for tho
ilmplo"reason that there was no
business. After losing money for
two years Blako Ncwsumralways a
conservative man, decided to cut his
IOSSCB. Ho closed tho factory. He-
had enough""of an Income to live on
provided that it was carefully ex-

, pended. He owned his own home.
. He- admitted that his change ,of
plans was a little rough on hln son.

j_ but Jaird ^vas young, said both his
father and his mother. Ho could af-
ford to wait, ho and Shirley.

It waspainfully apparent almost
from tho beginning that the New-

. -sums did not proposoJo_be_saddled
with Shirley. Their attitudS"~mnde
It impossiblo for Jalrd to marry
her until ho was economically ablo
to support a wife. And so Shirley's

—radian t-dreams-had-boon-hopelessly-
lost in a vicious circle. Sho and
Jatrd had boon on tiptoe outside tho
door of ecstasy for threo painful
nerve-wracking years.

' " . ^ " cj _ ^ •

~ . CHAPTER IV

No one can go on day In and day
out keyed to the last notch yet for-
ever cheated of fulfillment, without
dulling the blade of tho spirit. Shir-

"1 Icy and Jaird had possessed some-
' thing so sharp its rapture had been
kin to anguish. But tho years and
frustration wero getting in their
deadly work.

Shirley's soul shuddered.
She had a terrible feeling that ev-

erything which mado life a Wild
tweet adventure was-dylng In her
hands. Losing Its high zest. Gro\v~
Ing stale and savorless beforo sho

, "had ever, put her lips to the cup.
Y And there was nothing she could do

about It. Nothing! Not a_musclo_
moved in her lovely controlled face.
But In her heart something wept

>j_Uke Hagnr mourning in tho Wilder-
ness. A Hagar who had no Ishmacl
to share her exile.

"Yes, I knew the Newsumswcro
leaving .early," said Shirley quietly.
"And I •knew Mrs. Mays did not
Invlto mother. But I don't bellevo
«he minds/! '

Connie was tho only daugh^r bf
Eugene Mays. Sho was Just nine-
teen and freshly home from a.
swanky finishing school In tho east.
She had always had everything un-

as ifshc were walking barefoot'oh
hot asphalt. She had known for a
long time that.Jalrd's mother hoped
ho would Jilt Shirley for Connie
Mays. But Shirley hadn't known
that Kathleen knew. Though proba-
bly everyono did. Mrs: Newsum was
not a subtle Woman. ;

p. ~"Y6u mean
jlhe'd die beforo sho let on."

"I think she'd rather stay at homo
with MikeT

"And that's—love;—I—Wftpoaoi"-
JccrccHKathleeri.
."Yes." . —
Kathleen looked sharply away. She

knew Shirley was thinking thnt If
she and Jaird had a homo nny-
Where, It would bo heaven just to bo
together. Knthleen suddenly hnd a
savage longing to do something
HbQtit the things'Shirley desiredjmd.
wus being denied.

"Why don't you and Jaird kick
over the wholo doghouse?" sho de-
manded in a toughened voice. "I

'mean* elopo and let his people like it
or else." -. _ —

Shirley had n strango whlto clr-
clo about her mouth.

"Wo can't do that," she said.
"Because of tho old she-cat?"
Shirley shivered and wnlkcd over

to the window. Knthleen stared aft-
er her and felt a llttlo frightened. It
wns the nearest any of tho family
had "come to putting into' words tho-
umnistnknblo change L which hnd oc-

Sho was just nineteen and freshly
home from-a-swanliy finishing '.
school.

dor tho sun she wanted. Especially
if it was something she had no busi-
ness to want. She was a thinrnerv-.
ous, rapacious creature, strikingly
smart looking in an odd, bizarre,
almost' neurotic fashion. At present
she wanted Jaird Newsum. Sho.

(wanted hlrrj pretty tcrrlb]y_becnusc
he bolonged to Shirley_Magulro and
was ,not supposcd-to be for sale.

"Sometimes;" said Shirley—hi-n
""steady, but rather lifeless voice, "I
think Connie is a little to bo pitied.
She never has been crossed. It's
not her'fault if sho has moral indir.
gestiori."

Kathleen got to her feet with a
gesture of baffled resignation. It
was no use. Shirley would not con-
descend to her opponent's tactics.
Connio Mays merited no quarter at
Shirley's hands.

"If sho ever looked at a boy friend
uf iiilnu •hr- t̂hat 'way—of—hers I'd
scratch her green' eyes out, so_help

-me!" cried Kathleen- wMh-her—own
slammed the

In the past year. And Kathleen was
not sure exactly how Shirley would
rccelvo the intrusion.

.' But, Shirley, staring down the tree-
lined and rather shabby street in
front of tho Mngulro house, had for-
gotten Kathleen. Shirley wna think-
ing of Jnird's mother who onco had
not .disapproved of Shirley, but who
recently had complicated an already
galling situation by an Increasing
tendency to delay her HOD'S mnr-
rlugo to the girl of his choice. '

Shirley eould not blind herself" to
Iho humiliating truth.

If possible, Jnlrd'B mother hoped
to prevent his over marrylnc Shirley

private venom, and
door behind herr~~-
—Alono, Shirley stood vety-stlll. Her
_heart beatlngjn strango thick jerks.
Why hadn't sho poured 'It all-out .to
Kathleen? The ache, tho festering
pricks. Shirley's hands crept up and
covered her burning eyelids. What
was it that locked her tongue so sho
couldn't spank? To Kathleen. Or to
her Mother. Shirley coulclnH-ovon
with Jaird bring herself to discuss

Jho thing that was poisoning her
heart; ; :

Was' everything to be spoiled for
her and Jalrd? "

Their happiness for years had
been within tho grasp of their strain'
Ing linger tips. And yet it jeeringly
eluded them. They were forever bo
ing brought up just short of rapture.
Taritalizlngly jerked back from their
desiro by a chcckreln. No wonder
their nerves were raw.

Laura 'Miiguiro stood ln_front of
the mirror In her bedroom and ex-

-umlncd herself with rather' jaun-
diced eye«. Sho had dredged, early
ibocnusp,tho^o'_woro_sovernl Instjiiln-
uto tasks to bo'done and Tom olicf
Mary Etta would probably nrrlvo
beforo the others. Tom was Laura's
Hrst-born nnd-nlthoughslii! ncveiu
knitted it, ho had a prior claim on
her heartstrings.

But it was of Shirley Laura was
thinking. For Shlrley'a sake it wus

It h Nat TW )Ute

ufter ho fixed tho flat tiro of the Ma-
t'ulro car. Kathleen dislikes tho patron-
izing Mrs. Newsum. The Bisters are
talking. Kathleen Is resentful thut the
Nuwsums are to leave early, „_.

» • ^
important that tho ecru- organdy
should not betray the darned place
on the left shoulder which Laura had
artfully-covered with a lace flchu-
resurrccted from the red bag and
dyed with coffee grounds. Kathleen
always Insisted that her mother
could perform miracles, if turned
loose with ajejy remnants and any-
thing to tint-them with.

Laura grinned.
She had to admit the lace-flchu

had been an inspiration. It came out
a rich golden-brown color and fairly
sayed tho lifo of tho ecru organdy.
She brushed her black hair till It lay
sleekly against her head, touched
the lobes of her ears with the cut-
glasa_atoppor of her old-fashioned
scent bottle and, grimacing a little,
used=the-tlpof her -flnger-to-apply-a-
hirit "of "fbuge~to~Hor~ humorous lips.

"Bella Newsum simply must not
bo allowed to patronize," she told
herself with a grin, thinking of Kath-
leen. L

Actually Laura found it difficult
to smllo when .she thought of Shir-
ley and Jaird's mother. The boy
was everything desirable. HTiT~fâ ~
ther was a just, though rather ob-
tuso man. But Laura had known
Bell Newsum all their" lives and
,foimd_ Jittle_excusa_for_het_boing._
The key to her character lay' in tho
fact that she had never been sure
of herself. Even as a glrl~she~had
not been popular. And she had en-
vied others who were, although sho
toadied to them. „

Jalrd had the good sense to inherit
none of his mother's foibles. Ho
was more like his maternal grand-
father, who had been a simple un-
pretentious laboring .man. Belle
Newsum did not liko to bo reminded
that until her'marriage she had not
bolonged to one of Covlngton's first
families. But to Laura's relief Jaird
had no tendency to false pride.

On her way downstairs Laura
stopped In for a look at her daugh-
ters. Shirley-vrasabsent in tho bath-
room. But Kathleen in scantles and
a ridiculous band of silk and lace
that passed for a brassiero was Just
stopping Into her dress. It was crisp
white net embroidered in red dots,
with a long bouffant skirt and tiny

-tlrar stopped just below Kathleen's
dimpled knees and had saucy cher-
ry-colored—ribbons for shoulder
straps.

Kathleen grinned~at~hcr through"
•the mirror,, *" •

Downstairs Laura found Huldn In
full possession of her somewhat lim--
ited faculties. The dining room
looked quaint nnd charming. Laura
lit tho long yellow candles. She
loved the play of soft flickeringllgllts""
on dellcnto old china' and thin slen-
der glasses. The purple irises made
a rich tapestry against the satin of
fine damask and linen lace.

"It's not bnd," Laura told, herself,
thinking again of Shirley and B'clle
Newsum and of tho fait that Hulda
must bo_cautioned about the weak
handleon-the gravy dish:—"If only
everything holds together," Inflected
Laura, "tho Newsums can't help
believing we aro less worrnentcn
than is generally surJposed."

At that minute she heard a enr
draw up at the curb, and her heart
quickened. She-hadn't seen Tom in
almost a month. Although the city
wns only a couple of hours away ho
and Mnry Etta did not come out to
Covlngton a lot. They never" had.

MaryrEtta was not fond of Tom's
mother.

-—It was one of those tilings Laura-
did her best not to think^about.-It

-was4n>possible-torconi«rril>ltrte-wHb
out rancor. And so Laura did not-if
sho could help it indulge,, in Intro-
spectlonEon;thp-si.ibieet.—It-waa-awk-

_w.ar.d_CHBugh for Tonr-to have his
wifo full of sor,Q thumbs where his
mother Was concerned. Laura hnd
no desiro to hnrnss him with painful
reactions on her part. Sho hnd seen

,men_pulled-to pieces between con-
flicting loyalties.

Laura hurried Into tho hall nnd
•Tom ciimeto meet her. • :

"Hullo, darling," sho cried, and
thought with a pnng thnt ho looked
tired nnd much too thin, although
sho did not sny so.

"How arc you, Mary Etta?"
"" "Quite well, thank you, Mrs. Mu-
guire."

Tom's wife hnd never' called
Laura mother nor did sho offer her
lips. They wero very scnrlot nnd
ns uncompromising ns her clover
black eyes. Mary Etta too wns thin.
From choice She looked like ta
fashion c"drnwing. And that's i
nctly. how she wanted to look. A

-bit nngular-butjcery-smaiii
"I'm so glad you all camo early,"

Laura said, and realized _slio was
gushing—a criminal ollence in Mnry

^Etta's eyes."
"Wo loft sooner than usual so as

to try out the now bus," Tom re-
marked.

"You have n new car?" Lnurn ex-
clnhned. "How perfectly elognntl

"Mary Ettii hns," Tom corrected
her. Lnura glnnced at him quickly.
But he-dW-liotineet her eyes. Prob-
.ibly ho wns afraid they would re
veal tho blttornoss which rankled
within him.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

by Roger B. Whitman
\'<b litter D. Whitman—WNU .'Si-rvlce.r

Dampness In Wallpaper.
/QUESTION: We have no basc-
V j merit. Bricks of our fireplace
are on a cement foundation four feet
gfiuarfc nnd 18 inches in the ground.
Moisture seeps up nnd dampens the
wallpaper on either side of the fire-
place, opening, B.efore_repapering.
how can this be corrected?

Answer: As the fireplace Is new,
It is quite possible thnt the trouble
will end when that mass of con-
crete has dried out, Continuous
burning of a fire in the fireplacp will
speed up the drying. Oilcloth on the
walls under the wallpaper should bo
one answer, but will hot be neces-
sary after the concrete and brick-
work have dried out.

Finish for Cellar
Question: I wish to finish off a

cellar, and on the-walls I plan to use
white cement. Can you advise me
as to what to uso to tone the white
cement .to ~ah ivory or cream? Can
you also recommend some inexpen-
sive finish for a cement floor?

Answer: Special mineral color:
are used for coloring concrete walls,
and the matorTaTis available in fair
y large containers. You can get a

prepared cement composition paint
which Is colored and will also act
as a dampproofor, Xhls^cifti_be_ob_
talncd at most of the mason mate
rial yards. Casein paints are also
used for the purpose. Tho least ex
pensive • method of finishing a
basementfloor-is-painting-with-Epe
cial paInt~oT"cithcr synthetic resin
or with a rubber basei—Asphalt
tile makes an Ideal floor covering fo>
basement floors and Is not very ex
pensive. This should not be con-
fused with linoleum.

A Building Pint
Question: I am planning to build

a four-room house on one floor. I
have found a building plot at a very
desirable—location,—but am afraid
that it is mostly rock and will be
expensive' to excavate,, for' a cellar,
etc. Is it rrtbre expensive to cut
through rock for a foundation? While
I don't need n cellar, I am afraid of.
dampness in the floor. Is it possible
to build a house without a cellar,
that will not be damp?

, Answer: It is more costly to cut
through rock than to dig out the
soil. Many small houses aro now
built without cellars. If a concrete
floor, is properly laid and the neces-
sary precautions taken against
dampness—you-should-haveno-trou-;
bio with dampness. Tho Portland
Cement association will send you
free bulletins on this subject. New
York office at 347 Madison avenue;
Chicago offlce-at 33 West Grand "ave-
nue. - " -,

• Damp Cellar Walls
Question: The cement block walls

of my basement are very-dnmp-t3ur~
ing hot weather from condensation.
I am "advised that lining the room

Insulating boards, leaving a
one-inch dead air space, would over
come the trouble. Would there be
enough dampness to cause rotting?

Answer: Condensation will be
prevented by any kind of a lining to
keep tho niroutroficontact with tho
cold masonry. For protection
ngoinstrmoisturo, coat tho masonry
with hot tar or liquid asphalt before
putting up the furring strips and in-
sulating board. If there are leaks or
seepage through the concrete block
walls, those should first be made
watertight by patching. Iron cement
would be useful for this.

Cellar Floor
Question: We wish to paint our

new collar floor for the first time,
but before painting it we would like
to know how to flft in tho cracks
that have shown up in it.

Answer: Widen the cracks with A
cold chisel, making thorn at least
one inch deep. The under part of~a~
rrack should be made as wide or
.w.ifler-,thnn.the surface. The edges
should-be-wiade rough-foi—tho new
ccmont-to-b6Ma^-Cli'rtn out auToSse
particles of sand^and cementT^Soak
the interior surfaces of the cracks
with water, then pack in hard with a
stiff well-mixed mortar of one part
Portland cement and three part
clean-sand. Keep damp for several
days'.

Wood Floor Over Concrete.
- Quostlon: Would -it bq-ndvisablo

to cover tho coment'floor of a base-
ment with a wood floor?

Answer: That will be all right if
you first cover tho cement floor 'wit!
a layer of waterproofing; for in-
stance, a thickness of_ho;\vy_water
proof felt stuck to tho cement with
tar or asphalt. The wood floor can
then bo Inld, either" oh wood litrips
or better yet, In a bod of asphalt CP
ment, known as "mastic." An alter-
native would bo asphalt .tiles, laid
on" tho cement in a bod of asphalt.
These tiles can bo had in colors
The job can be done by any experi
oncod linoleum layer. Asphalt tiles
nre. not,toj?e_connidotl._wl_thjlnolonm

Lawn Roller

Question: My metal roller used to
roll our lawn wns left standing ful
of water. This resulted in having
the. seams open up (duo to froezlng)
and I wonder If there is any way
we could repair this damage. Could
you suggest something as a prac-
tical solution for us?

Answer: Tho Beams can best be
closed by welding. It will give you
a watertight roller. You can Hnd a
welder In your locality by looking
In your local classified telephono dl
rectory, or by asking at a garage,
or other ropair Bhop.

By CIIERIE NICHOLAS

TT IS very evident that women~arP
•*• becoming increasingly Impressed
with the value of swimming for
health and beautyv Not only do
crowded beaches at seaside arid
lake resorts testify to the enthusi-
asm felt for water sports,- hut many
inland to'wns have created—attract
live- and pretentious modern swim-
ming pools that offer infinite enjoy-
ment to their communities. Then,
too, most private estates have pic-
turesque swimming pools where
guests may indulge in water sports.

Which all goes to show why smart
bathing suits together with a goodly
supply-uf buaulr"tc-'gs and nccesso-
ries have become a positive "must"
In-the-plans-for—tho_summer_uaca^
tion. As to thls~5BHson's swim-suit
fashions, they1"surpass all that has
gone before jin way of smart, ver-
satllo'fiibric, clever styling, eye-ap-
penl^ln color-̂ nnd all^the^dramatior
accents that add to the picture of,
Miss Amcjrica as she takes off for
a merry swim on, a summer day.

Outstanding news in ""regard to
current swim-suit trends is the
strong revival of woolknlls and wool-
knitrfabrlc for both sculptured form-
fitting types and that which is ultra
chic this season—the. suit thnt is
cunningly dressmaker styled. New
to the scene this summer is the jac-
quard woolknit suit such as is shown
to tho loft in the illustration. Note
Iho slock fronts-paneled skirt in shad-
ow plaid of brown and green on yel-
low. Thp hack Is cut very low for
sun-tanning. ""

Bright rod and white diagonal
striped woolknit fnbrlc makes the
smart-slenderizing princess (a favor-
ite styling this season) bathing suit
pictured to the right. The V-neckline
is banded in the solld'Ted knit, con-
tinued into cross straps at the back.
Panties aro separate so there is
nothing to break—the flattering
smooth line of the suit.

Machine woolknits that look like
hundkrilts "are~als,o™staging a-big
comeback In simple sculptured types

-such—as-adept swimmers love to

wear. You will find handknit tech-
nique of heavy cable stitch in stun^
ning_colqj;s, the stripe cftectB^such
as white with red or with navy be-
ing especially Intriguing. •

There, is also a strong revival of
wool jersey. These stress dress-
maker-styling which now is so pro-
nounced throughout the entire swim
suit program. Most of the jersey
suits have practical zipper fasten-
ings. /

Designers are turning out perfect-
ly charming suits drcssmaker-fash-

-loncd-aftor— the-manner— of_the_Bal^
lerina type of waffle pique centered
in the group. Note tho coin dot
banding. Dot trimmings are very
.smart this season. . .
"FloraHprints^and-; various cotton
weaves make front page fabric news
for swim suits and beach togs. The
more audacious-the coloring, the
more daring the patterning, the
smarter! This is especially true of
the gay and fascinnting Hawaiian
prints now so fashionable. The sa-
rong drape skirt in exotic prints
with bra top showing bare midriff is
a loading stylo. Novelty types arc
often slylod with "grass skirts" in-
spired by Hawaiian native design.
A lei necklace of flowers added, is
the final glamour accent.

Bathing suits of elasticised"fabric.
aro to be had by the score. The
newest thing in these types is two-
color effects done in. white with
bright colored godets or Inset verti
cal bands. Allovor shirred lastiquc
.insures a sculptural figure fit. Bright
applique of gorgeous flowers on
white jersey is especially effective
with a long matching beach cape
There are endless cunning dress-
maker-styled gingham shantung and
crinkled seersucker suits. In knits
and lasticiues girls love the suit that
zips up tho back from tho-wais-tline
to give a perfect fit,
(Heloused by Western Newspaper Union.)

Chic Plus Glamour

. In a blaze of glory, lovely neck-
wear comes Into its own this sea-
son. 'Women of fashion aro enthu-
siastically playing up the vogue with
"appreciation of~wKnt magic frothy,
snowy lingerie touches perform In
way of accentuating feminine charm.
Fine lace insertion, tiny tucks,
dainty lace edging and eyolot em-
broidery combine for sheer, fem-
ininity In this dainty collar and cuff
set designed or the new V-nocklino.
Irv flno permanent finish Swiss or-
gandy famous for its washablllty,
this sot provides a practical Way to
add glamour to a simple frock.-

Of All BlackAre New
You can dress In all black from

head to foot nnd still look 'cool and
summery. This .is the miracle style
creators have..wrought. •.Briefly out-
lined the plan is sheerest of sheer
blnclc frocTt, hat of black sheer,
gloves of the lncy sort nnd blnck
stockings "so cobwebby—sheer- they
nre alniost transpnrent.

The newest black sheer dresses
are finished off with edgings of fine
blnck lace. This uso of blnck lace
trims is being played up to tho
point of being' recognized-ns~a~rnost-
lmportnnt vogue. "Not only nre
drossrup black sheer frocks for
nized to a most fnsclnnting degreo
with lace frilled at thront and
sleeves, on pockets nnd here, there,
nnd everywhere to ndd glnmour but
the movement hns been tnken up
by milliners who either mnko the
entlro hat of lnce or trim with it.
Big brims edged with lace frills are

-one-»f-tht!-»iew-and-entranclng"lace'
expressions.

.Enormous Brims^Vei'sus_
The 'Pretty' Little Hat

Tho problem Is up to milady
whether she will go hatted this sunv
mer in tho flattering little frjvolous
flower concoctions sho loves to
wear or whether she will top her
costume with a hat of enormous
brim and look chic and sophlstlcut
ed. . Each typo Is attractive and the
fashion-right way is to include botl
lu this summer's wardrobe of hats

S€ WING, O1RCLEJ
v *r— ^ /

fashion in a onc-picce frock. Typ-
ically-basque, with the loiig-top.
fitted through the waistline und
gathered at a bustline to empha-
size feminine curves. The full
skirt is attached at the hipline.
Order Pattern No. M02-B for ybur-
§elf today and'^e-the-first in .your
community to wear „ the new,
youthful basque fashion. Shows
oil the best features of the young
girl's figure and has a fresh ap-
peal of complete femininity.

The pattern can be made up in
the new /lower printed -Cottons—
chintz, percale or broadcloth. And
in soft batiste, lawn, voile or dim-
ity. It's cute, too, in. gingham,
seersucker or calico. It's a^rcal
summer frock, adaptable to any
summer materials.

' * * • • • . - • •

Pattern No. 1402-B Is designed for sizes-
11, 13, 15,17 and 10. Corresponding bust
measurements 20, 31, 33, 35 nnd 37. Slz»
13 (31) requires 4% ynrds 35-lnch fnbrlo
without nnp. 10 yards ol rlc-rac braid
are needed for trim. Send your ortler to:

U E H E is the peasant flavored
•*• •* Basque silhouette which jun-
ior girls have taken to so widely
in the past few months'. BarbaJ-a
Bell interprets the popular new

SEWING CHICLE PATTERN DEPT,
108 Seventh Avc. Now York

Enclose IS cents In coins for
Pntlorn~No'..'...". Slzo
Name
Address

Binding Virtues "
Moderation-is-the silken string

running through the pearl chaiH
of all virtues.—Bishop Hall.

•"You can't be courteous
if you don't feel right"

toys JEANNE HESS,
Switchboard Operator

Common Friendship ~ .
—Friendship-Js-like_ rivers, _ancL
the strand of seas, and the air,
common to'%11 the world; but ty-

Tants, and evil customs, wars, and
jwantof..:lo_v.e,_ha,y_o.:. made -them
-proper and peculiar. -— Jeremy
Taylor.

If you bake at home, us

FLEISCHMANN'S
FRESH

fit
Favorite of Four

Generations!

YOU
ARE AN

INFLUENTIAL
PERSON

The merchant who advertises must treat
you better tlian-tho mcrchant-who-doca-
not. He must treat you us though you
"Were the most influential person in town.

As a matter of. cold fact you arc. You
hold the destiny of his business in your
hands. Ho knows it. He shows it. And you

. benefit by goodBervice, by courteous treat-
ment, by good value—and by lower prices.
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"LET THERE BE LIGHT"

th JititttUh\t\ii Uulldlni,'.
(jvwry 1'Vlduy ut

M'.-r AVunuu, Hprlimtluld, N, J., l-iy lliu

HrWNUI- ' lJCMJ HUN 1'UUM.SHINU CQUl 'ANY. • I.NCOHI'OICATliU
I ilxiiliimii Ml l lhurn U-I:>5(1 ;—

Knlrr . - i l . HU I di uii'l C1:JKJI J i ia imr ut lliu hOHt Ofllcu, Hi»rlnb'Mul<l, N J..' umlur
III! Al:l Hi .Mul'l.'h '•>. W\'J.

KUlTOIt HILTON

Playground Activities
Summer activities at the park

playground adjuccnt to Regional
High School are in lull .swing. It
has been estimated that about 400
children' visit the playground daily
to participate-in the many contests
and to enjoy the outdoor sports,

.Winners in the poster contest
which was held on Wednesday of
last week wore:. Senior girls—won
by DorLs 'Reeve, second, Kathryn
Reddington;. Junior girls—won by
Ethel Howard, second, Sonia Fisch"'
or, third, Edythe Pelper; junior
boy.s—won by Bill Beers, second.
B i l l y B r o d h e a d . • • ~ - "-••-•_ _

A washer contest'was held' lost
Thursday' and. the winners were:

~Jnmor-Birbv—won-by-Burbara—Kcc.'y
.second, Ann. Detriek, third, Ethel
Howard; .senior girls—won by Doris

•Reeve, .second, Kathryn Reddington,
third, Rita Kuffner; junior boys-
won by Bill Beers, second, Norbert
Kulfner, third, Richard Sherry. A
foul shooting contest was.held, Mon-

. day -and thosc_.who took lioflojiL
were:' Senior girls—won by Rita
Kullner, second, Doris Reeve, third,
Kathryn Reddingtoii; junior girls-
won by Anne Detrlck, second, Ethel

•Tlowiircirtlilrd Philominc~Cblantonc;
junior boys—won by Bill Beers, sec-
ond, Richard Schwerdt, third, Dick

Winners in the tefcher ball con-
test which was held Tuesday were:

Senior girls—won by Doris Reeve,
second Kathryn Reddington; junior
girls—won by Ann Detrlck, second,
Ethel Howard, third, Betsy Nie-
buhr; junior boy.s—won by Norbert
Kullner, second, Richard Sherry,
third, Bill Beers. On Wednesday
a sand modeling contest was held
and the winners were: T3est single
objects, senior girls—won by Kath-
ryh Reddington, second, Doris Hall;
junior glrls-^-won by Philomjno-
Colantone;. best group of objects,
junior girls—won by~Barbara Kees,
second, Plorrle Brettler, third, Sonia
Fischer; most original Jdea, junior
girls—won.by Ann Detrlck, second,
Doris Abel; best single object, senior
boy_^wqn by Griffith Woodruff;

best group of objects, senior boy—
won by Robert Schramm; junior
boys—won by Dick Schwerdt, sec-
ond, Earl Rumpf; most .original
idea, junior boys—won by John
Slppell, second, 3111—Beers, third,

.Scott Hart. • •
|~Mr-.—I-^wls.-a—nature-lecturer 01
the Union" County Park Commission,
will present a nature talk every
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Lewis introduced to tho chll-
."clreri's"" audience on" Wednesday
"Rallies," a pet raccoon and a fish
hawk. On July 10, Mr. Lewis'will
allow the children to take a Lone
Eiirred Owi for a walk in tho park
and serve breakfast k> "Rallies."

CAMERA CONTEST -
SET FOR MONDAY

A' Photographic Make-Up For
Champ ten1 Contest-will be held Mon-
day evening al_8 p.'clock by the
Union" Camera Cliib. ' It la being
sponsored by the""Recrca'tlon~~Ad-
vlsory Committee at the Union Fire
House, located in Frlborgor Park on
Bond street.

Amateur photographers of Spring-
field -and Mountainside and sut»-
rounding areas arc invited to par-
ticlpate. - —

1 C. L. Warren, staff photographer,
make-up artist aiTd~im>tructo"i~on~
"Photographic Modeling" at the

,, Models Art Guild of Newark, will
i be in charge. George Root of Brad-

ley Beach will give a portrayal of
~"TlVe~"Hnri6hback;"-'-;—Two"—proles--

.sjonal models, Miss Marjory Bean
and Miss Doris Baker -will poso in
the latest bathing suits. Miss Boon-|
is taking the' place of Miss Emily
Niedercr who was announced in an

-earliciL-releaso.
Persons interested in photogra-

phic work, members and fans, are
corcUallyTnvltcd to attend.. Parking
space has been made, available in

"the Municipal Parking.lot for this
occasion.

DEL STAIGERS TO
PLAY AT SCHOOL

• Dei Stalgers, who is claimed to
be the world's best cornetist and

v soloist, will appear at' the Assem-
•• bly of the Union County Band and

Orchestra School on July 18, at
11:30 A-.- M. at the Abraham Clark
High School, Roselle.

Mr. Stalgers, a soloist with Sousa's
original ban/t, soloist for Victor re-
cording maehine.-radio and phono-
graph artist, will play several'soloe-
tlons.-for the students of the music
school. He has played-im . almost

•-all. loading programs on C.B.S. and
N.B.C. 'ancL-Wn.s-'a'sststntrtr-conductor
of the. 1040 World's-Fair Band,.-Mr.
Stalgers-fhas_also done film work

•--for M.- G. M. as weTl as mpsfc-of-the
leading studios.

Parents of the students are cor-
. dlally Invited, to attend this special

performance.

SUPREME SAVINGS .
DIVIDEND LISTED

The Supreme Savings & Loan As-
sociation of 1351 Springfield ave-
nue, ivvlnRtbn, announces the dec-
laration of-a semi-annual, dtvldem'
at the rate of three per .cent per
annum on all share accounts, for
the period ending Juno 30, 1041,

An additional dividend of ono
per cent per annum was also de-
clared on installment shares for
regularity of .saving. The associa-
tion's assets Increased approximately
$75,000 during the last .six months

jt
—tU..iL-mi.ii!_u.\,jiivc!_2£,_uuu,uuy._^u.^-

gage loans negotiated since the ili'sli
of the year amounted to $137,000,

HE'S GOT
IT!

OUR
ADS
DID

HE JOB

Coming Events
CJTuliit, m'i;itnl7.utlmin mid all iin-

<;iotlon m u y lint tho l r 1'ut.nro uvontii .
umlor thin heud ln i ; w i thou t churKO.
Stmd in your riatOH to Tho HUN ami
avo!VI~liU«r "coirfllctij .tlirouKh Ihltt
colimfti.

July 11 (FrO—"Open House,"
Vacatioh~Church School, Presby-
terian parish house, 10:30 A. M.

July 14 (Mon.)—Ballusrol B. and
Ass'n., annual meeting, 277 Mor-

ris" avenue, 8 P. M.
July* 15 (Tues.)—Board of Educa-

tion, meeting, James Oaldwell School,
8J&J&

July 16 (Wed.)—Regional Board"
of Education, meeting, High School
8 P. M. . .

July 1G (Wed.)—Fire Department,
edtlrig^ jurehouxc, 8 .P. M. .__
July 1C (Wod.)—Board of__Hcalth,,;

meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M. (Town-
ship Committee, following, 0 P. M.)

July 17 (Thilrs.)—American Le-
gion, "gasoline drawing," Legion
Building,. 8 P7M7

July 18 -CFrO— Daughters of
America, meeting, Legion Building,
8 P. M. ! :—: "

July ' 21 (Mon.>—Battle Hill B.
and L. Ass'n, meeting, 4,Flemer ave-
nue, 8 P. M.

Aug G (Wed.)—Annual fishing
trip, Lions Club, to Barnegat Bay,
leave Town Hall, 5 A, M.

Aug. 14 (Thurs.)—Springfield De-
fense Council, meeting, Town Hall,
8 P. M.

for $9 in damaiics.- The Council
•liilhorized paymenrof the.bill from
dog license lues when they are col-
ected. ,> '"

A communication from Donald
Maxwell of 885 Mountain avenue
requested that precautions be taken
;it the intersection of New Proyi-
ciem-tr rund and Mountain avenue.
He complained of the heavy traffic
at that point which made it -un.-i
side for crossing. Maxwell rocom-
nonded tho widening of- the New

Providence road approach and the
cutting of-sidewalk--In front of a

foup of stores in Mountain ave-
nue to make the corner more
•ounded..

Another recommendation by Max-
ivcll urged that sidewalks be con-
structed along Mountain avenue
rom New Providence road to the

jnlrnnce to Echo .Lake ParkL He_
•iald that this part was dangerous
(i )X!(le.strinns. His letter was re-

ferral to the road committee for
itudy.

An ordinance to govern tho ppon-_j
ng, excavating, gradiifg aiKr̂ coTT̂ "
itniction of streets setting foi:th the
requirements" of the streets to be
constructed and providing—for the
ipproval of the Council, was ln'tro-
Uiccd. .

An ' ordinance . was Introduced
ivhich .calls for vacating two streets

tho enstem-enci-oi—tho-borough-
.ieiu" tho,_Sl)rlng(leld line which is
owned by .the1 Diamond Hill Cor-
poration. In 18f)U"T,l.reeLs were filed
on—the mais_-but are nothing, bu t
paths tiiroiiKlr wooded sectibnlT
•rearing wns__.sct for July-22.

The.Children'8 Country Home re-
quested thai, a Tire hydrant be
placed near the home, which was
•eferred . to committee7 for recom-
mendation. The sum of $571 was
colluded in fines, Recorder Albert
J. Bonninger reported for June.
They included: Motor vehicle de-
partment, $173; Union County, $3(i;
SPCA, $75, and Mountainside, $287.

Tax Collector W,,,F. iianning_rii^
ported collection of taxes for June
amounted to $10,409, and the total
of the year amounts to $48,952.

Various fees for June amounted
to._$5,0047 reported Borough Clork
Robert Lalng. They include :_Llquor
lccnses, $4,900; rcstjyn'ant permits,

$31; thi'eo maps sold, $1.50, and
building inspector, $71.

The Council will meet oh July 22
and no meeting has been scheduled

Our Library
Use Your Library

Kvory ufturnnott, 11:30 to 6.
Mori.- -und-NYl.- IilVdnlnKU-from -.7-:30_to'_l>..

Among the new books recently
purchased for the Library will be
found THB-GAPTAIN FROM CON-
NECTICUT" by C.-.S, Forester, au-
thor Of CAPTAIN HORNBLOWF.p,.

It's a routing tale of" the=ifea—in
1814. Tlio'\hero, young Captain

"Jbslah Peabody sailed from New
York to the. British West Indies to
spread havoc among merchant
shipping.—The-problom-of-breaking
through'the New York blockade was
not an easy matter but the Con-
necticut Yankee piloted the frigate
"Delaware" through the sound dur-
ing a blinding snowstorm and suc-
cessfully evaded his pursuers.

If you want plenty of thrills,
road this exciting story.

RESTLESS ARE THE SAIL'S Jjy
Evelyn Eaton. , This Is a stirring
new novel by the author of QUIET-
LY MY CAPTAIN WAITS. It tolls
of the early French settlers on tti\s
continent and la a story of adven-
ture and romance.

Paul do Morpaln Is a prisoner of
war In New England when he heart
of plans to send an expedition
jygalnsfc Louisbourg, the famous
French fort. Detormlnod to Warn
the Governor of Loulsbourg, Paul
sets out on a 500 mile journuy by

|-fiea -and, forest trail in the course-
of which he marries an Indian girl
only to fall in love with the Gov-
ernor's daughter during the sur-
render and slego of Loulsbourg.

The terrible story "of this siege
is,,thrilling and authentic. Paul
turns fugitive and then pirate but
finally fulfills his destiny. Its
story of vitally compelling interest,

Mountainside Activities
Police Salaries
^ (< millnlK'il from I'IIL'*' l>

for August.

MOUNTAlNSmE NOTES
The Silhouette Club Weld a card

party recently in the home ._oT MyfiT
FranltTLenahan of AppSTTree'ldne
for' tho benefit of the uniformed-
fund of the Mounjjainside Public

UAPPY BUtTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coining month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:

JULY:
11—Miss HazelHeckel

.: Mrs^Robert McCollum
Alice Ann Mundy
.Mrs. Ferdinand Wagner

14—Robert Von Borstel
17—Mrs. Charles Herrlck
18—Ernest Bauer, Jr. •—^~-

' 20—Miss Mildred-Weber
Mrs. C. J. McKay

22—Edward J. Honecker, Jr.
23—Miss EllelTLeet . •

- — James Herrlck
Bernard~Herrick
Miss Eleanor Nolte
Frederick Nolte

26—Donald Maxwell, Jr. • *>'•
27—Robert Laing ••
28—Mrs. 'Robert Lalng
. -Mrs. Caroline Fritz
29—Mrs. Edmund Fr'ey
31—Mrs. Robert Davidson

^AUGUST.— ~ • :

1—Violet-Voh Borstel
2—Herman Llndeman
S^Christlan Frit/.
4—Susanna E. Trautman
6—Mrs. Henry Weber

• 7—John J. Heckel
9—Miss Jacqueline Revaz

Miss ! Madeline Frey .
Robert O. Curtiss

12—Sally Ahcarn

_Sol}ool_ band.
Mr.~5ntl~HrsrChm'les-Shomo-ahd-

chiUlren, Charles Jr. and Robert,
have ' returned from a two week
stay at theirSummer home lrt Beach
Haven ^=-~. r —

Boy Scout Camp
Open This Week
- Although no organized group of
Boy Scouts In Springfield have
made plans, to ' visit the newly-
opened camp of Union Oouncli in
Rockaway, local Scouts may indi-
vidually go~to~the new camp and
enjoy its many facilities. . Funds
for the new camp were collected a
few months ago and the necessary
equipment was purchased. Resi-
dents will recall that scvera} "months
ago, Springfield was the only munl-

l-cipallty-to-exceod-its-quota—in-rals- |
ing funds for the camp project.-

Troop 23 of Elizabeth had ' the
honor of being the first group of
Boy Scouts to make'Use of camping
facilities in Rockaway on Sunday.'
The troop is under the supervision
of Scoutmaster Joseph Semanchik
which meets at Benjamin Franklin
" T i "

Mrs. John Kazmar of New Provi-
dence road accompanied her par-
<,\nts back to their home In Texas
following a visit to her home.

Miss Susanna King of Parkway
returned—recently from a week's
stay at Camp Kcswick, near Toms
River.

The Misses Shirley . and Betty
Danenhour of New Providence: road
are staying with relatives at Budd
Lake.. ; . (:"'

Mrs, ĵEdwavd Avery of Bradley
Beach Was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rlnkor of Springfield road
on Wednesday. ' .

The Misses Inez Granconato and
Frances Roeder, both of Springfield
road, returned Tuesday from a
week's stay at Point Pleasant.

John M. Pfeifler of Central ave-
nue Is convalescing from injuries
suffered in a recent fall from the
-voof—of— hls-grecrihousi

Miss Ruth Rlnker of Springfield
road was the guest of Miss Emma
Clark of East Orange on Wednes-
'doy night. \

• > " - j — = < > - — ^ = - - =

*WE"DO PRINTING

NURSE RECRUITING POSTER

The American Red Cross) Nursing Service pouter, posed by two
WashingtolTJiUrHesrin ninH)penl~lo~!iII of tltcir trained sisters to^join
Uie Red Cross Nursing Reserve to nicnuro for military service.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.—More than
10,000 of America's nurses will bo
serving with the Army or Navy
within the next year, Miss Mary
Beard, 'National Director, American
Rod -Cross -NuralnK-Ser-ylce,_pr.G[litl&J
The authorized total of the Army
Nurse Corps alone for the 1042
fiscal year is '8,237, she painted'out.
—Miss-Beard requested all qualified
registered nurses to enroll imme-
diately In the Red Crass First Ro-
sonve of Nurses. This reserve, which
furnishes the Army and ilavy Nurse
Corps wllli .competent personnel
and1 Is the source for nurses needed
In 'Red Cross disaster relief work,
now totals 24,000 nurses.
. "A.s a result of the National de-

fense program," Miss Beard added,
"there is an acute need (or more
women and gh'ls to take up nursing
as a career. To help meet this
need the American Red Cross this

Nurses Training Camp at Bryn
Mawr College, where 200 women col-
lege graduates will bo trained in a
.shorter time than _thc_ usual 3d
months.
.i "I cannot urge too strongly that
nil young women glvo Immediate
and careful thought to the possi-
bility of entering -nursing schools
this year. Various steps are being
taken to increase the student, body
capacity j>f these schools.'1

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
July 17 (Thurs;)—Board of Edu-

cation, meeting—- Mountainside
School, .8 P. M. ;• .'... ..... :.".

July 24 (Thurs.)— Fire Depart-
ment,, meeting, firehouse, 8 P: M.

Aug. 4 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, hcadquartprs, 9 P. M.

boats and more will be added later
in the season. Robert Ruff, a form-
er memberof Troop 52 of Elizabeth,
and now a student at Monmouth
College, Monmouth, 111., will be in
charge of swimming, boating, fish-
ing and other water sports. Re-
cently, Ruff has completed the
American Red Cross Course In life
saving, swimming and boating with
high distinction. He received a
rating as"cxaHrfnei—at the annual
exhibition at.Neverslnk, N. Y.

The camp's resident physician will
be Dr. Max Rosenblatt, a former

|Tnembcr-of—T^roop—14-of—Elizabeths
He received his M. D. degree at the
University of Louisville and served
his interneshlp at St. Elizabeth
Hpspltdl.

A former member of Troop 28
of Union, Edward1' Gumming, will be
tho camp quartermaster. Ho is a
student at Fort Union Military

According urScout. Executive Wil-
liam A. Wright, the camp Is "prac-
tically completed" and "all that is
necessary Is a few finLsned touches:
Then the .?mmp will be able to care
for 150 boys a week, he said. On
Sunday, Troop 17 which meets at
the Third Presbyterian Church,
Elizabeth, will take the place of
Troop 23 at the camp and after,,
that, it is expected that the five
iiiajor_camp sites, each capable of
30 boys, will be in full use.

Assistant Scout Executive Henry
J. G. Davis and his staff, are in
charge of operations at the camp.
They keep thctgrounds' in readiness
and make programs for the visiting
boys. Just before, the opening date,
a group of older boys under'DaVis1

supervision, cleared the grounds of
und'erbush.

Within a short time, work around
tiio waterfront will bo completed
and ready for Summer activities.
Roads and parking lots have been^
paved and wooden floors have been"
installed—for—all—tents.—J?or_bed.v
tho boys, will have steel cots. Each
camp site has its own refrigeration,
water supply and toilet facilities. .

Ing the first to use the fleet of seven

CLASSIFIED ADS
WEDDING STATIONERY

S H OUll SAMPIJMS unil oompuru with
. othorii buforo you ortlor woddlnt: ln-

viiutlonB and unnauncomontn; no extra
ooHt for btiyltju: In town; wo huvo u
wldo HolQotlonL of lyjiuu from which to
choono. SUN, 8 Plnmoi- Avo., 'Mill-
burn fl-1250.

LOT FOB. SALE
LOT, BO foot (rantiik 'o by (80 foot, on

J.ljiHutirol Wuy, noill1 Billtum-ol Golf
Club. Will liocopt oKorn. Tol. Mlll-
hurn U-05"^.

FOR SALE
AfACIIINBH (ol(H'.llli') I'liiion-

(litlonod "ii'.l (;uuriuUo(ul. Whlttt ro-
tiiry oomiolo. $•!!).50; ' Sinrror portable,
$10.50. numbori;or portablo, nraotlcally
now, $112,[>(t. Sowing Contoi-, (13 Main
St., Mlllburn. Tol. Mlllburn (1-iatD.

DB3K, In fair onnilltlnii. Will
accopt offor. Intiuli'o SUN offlco. H

Flonior Avo.

FURNISHED ROOMS '
SLEWING ROOMS In— private homo,

mon nrororrod, filnulo or rtouMo, -on
him lino. Inqulcn 18__ Bnvnrly" ftriiWr
Sprlngllold, — — - ~ ^ ~

RUBBER STAMPS ^=_

unman HT-AMPS in mi—nizmi. S U N
offlco, 8 l'Momor ̂ Vvonuo,- or phono

iMIUburn 0-125K.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Automobiles

Monnis AVH. MOTOR CAH ooV INO
Cluyolor, Plymouth

. . -Oonorul .n»»ulru .
160 Morrln Avo., HprlUKflohl

Mlllburn 0-O8U0

-~ Battery & Radio
Battery anil Ituillo Sulou anil Sorvloo.

Miittda Latnpu, Cur Ignition,
Appliance Hnvulri.

BprUiirlloia lluttory mid lClwirln Htorf
last. 11)20. 10. lo; Clayton, Prop.

'U& MorrlB Avo. Ulllburn 0-1U61I.

Shoe-Repairing-
Mxiwrt Blioo llohultdlni:

Sftortn Kootwour. All Stylos, (or
Qrawlng airlu .nniJ_ I.nrtl""—»l,oo-

^OIJANTONK'H FAMILY HHOK 8TOU1C

let. 13 Yearn. 245-A Morrlu Avo.

Welding & Grinding

awn Bhafi>«ned by Maohlns
All IClndn of WoMlui

fAUI, BOMMBB
Lawn Mowori Stmrponod

d, near Morrla Av«.

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth.

4. Federal Post OHice building.
, 5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots. •
6. -An- active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position- for the
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

9. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. P. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

Academy, Port Union, Va. For sev-
eral seasons heihas been assistant
leader at Robert Treat Council's
camp, near Blalrstown, where he
was in charge of Union Villagerthe
section given over to the boys from
Union Council. •

To instruct tho'Scouts.'in nature
study, ^Martin Hutchlnson, a Rut-
gers' student, has been appointed as
an.-insthictor_in nature study,_He_
was at one time a member of Troop
G of Elizabeth and has recently com-
pleted an instructor's course in na-
ture at tho National Boy Scout
Training Center, Mendham.

Tjhc cook and commissary con-
sultant Is Scoutmaster Mavty Mul-
lins of Troop 57 of Rosello. Beside
cooking, he will be available to ad-
vise" amateur cooks' on nutrition,
preparation-of food and the rela-
tionship between food1 and healthT

-UE-T-
POOR'

Business

LWONDERFUL

NO USE, NED—YOU
WIPE AWAY THE H E A T . . .

But Feef flfow~Fasf_0_BArH
Refteshes-You ~—

Hot? Climb out of confining clotlies
and into a cool, clean bath. Lie back
mul eouk. You feel better already I

Five minutes of water-cooled com-
fort given you more limn lient relief:
Foremost lieultli experts Huy your bath
actually rests ragged nerves . . . re-
vives low epiritu. In short, u bath pep»
up your peraonnlity! '

Enjoy ono of thcBo quick "body
bracers" today—any time you ore low.
Your hath in always refreshing I

DAIiY BATH MAMS
YOU BUm COMPANY

COMMONWEALTH
WATER CO.

SUMMIT, N. J.

—Propaganda Diagnosis--
OCdluir'u noui. " l ' rupui ;uni lu L)lu~
tfriuultj" will uppnur in tho SITN f rom
t lmo 10 tlhu>. unit lu iluvotiul - to it
tnuily u( lliu ^utu-llouu ot'.nropuKiimlit
ittid liow 10 "(Itilect" it. ConnnenlH
utid (juuKilohN from ruiulurtj uro

..lAfter several .days of fighting, the
world was anxious to learn how tht
German war machine was progress-
ing against the Russians. Hitler
knew that the world was more than
anxious now than in any of his
previous campaigns. Instead of
issuing communiques, Hitler allowed
tho worldjTanxiety to grow. Hê
was out to create suspense because
of the enormous surprise it would
make.

His propaganda started by say-
ing that an official announcement
would be made on_a certain day.
When that time arrived, he changed
the date. The world was dying
with anxiety.^ When Hitler was
satisfied with his suspense-propa-
ganda, ho announeed-his successes.

The result was that by the time
he was ready to tell of his victories,
the world had assumed-them—and-
all Hitler lTad to do was to confirm
the assumption. This method was
much easier than trying to make
the world believe in his might: This
was a good way for the world to

DEFENSE
BOND Quiz

Q. What is the price of a Defense
Savings~Bontl? ——-:

A. For the smallest Bond, you
pay $18.75. The Bond will increase
in value in ten years to $25. For
$75,-you-Iget- a-Bond-which-will In-
crease to $100; other Bonds are In
proportion.

Q. What will the Government do
with the money I pay for my Bond?

A. Your money will be put to
work at once in the National De-
fense Program to protect the free-
dom and safety of the United States,
and "of all its people everywhere.

JfOTE—To purchase defense bonds
axid stamps, go to the nearest post
office-or First National Bank of
Springfield, or write Jor Information
to the Treasurer of the United
States, Washington.

respect his soldiers, and ubove all,
fear them. With this fear instilled
in his future enemies, Hitler's sol-
diers will march with more cer-
tainty. As for the neutrals, the fear
will help to adjust themselves for
the somtnaudsi of-the Nazi dictator.
— Russia's-Chang©

To demonstrate to the adminis-
tration at Washington that she was
softening her anti-capitalistic feel-
ings, the Russian short wave radio
at Moscow played "Columbia The

.npm Of .TVw> Ornnn-." frvery one

was startled at this manner of ap-
proach, except the Russian propa-
gandiTTjureau^ It was just strong
enough to test America's attitude
toward Russia which" turned out
favorable for her. Perhaps-the-head
of the Russian propaganda bureau
could have played "My Country T'ls
Of Thee" which to many Americans
has more popularity than the Na-
tional anthem, and hit two coun-
tries in the ear. The tune of the
former is taken from England's
"God Save Our King."

ACCIDENT CAUSED
BY TIRE BLOW OUT

~MD"QNTSIN81UE — MTChTCef
Danziak of Plalnfleld, a-member of
the Union County Park police fdrce,
suffered leg injuries and body
bruises last Wednesday morning
When thrown from his' motorcycle
In Route ,29. He was taken to
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plalnfleld.
_ Patrolman Danfclak was on his
way homo from duty In
Park when a tire blew "out causing
his jmachine to swerve and stop
suddenly. - - j

SCHEDULE OF-M/UTLS
Incoming"

o.r,c A; M. •
12:05 P. M. . ^

, . 5:25 1VM.».«L
*Al!ow for Bort-

Ing,
**12xcoj>t Satur-

day.

OutffOlQK*
7 A.

12:10
5:36

M . • : •

P. M.
P. M . "

•Must bo In 20
mlnutoH ahoad,

"Bxo tp t Satur-
day. —

The Saturday noon mull la omitted
jlrt wdll us tlia ovoninir mull. Tho
two nre comblnod . In oneU delivery
nnd departura a t 2;2& P, M.

^ POHt Offlco_Pliono - ••'

Millburn 6-1138

•"*• • • - • - • -»• •«

Slip Cover Demonstration
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16 - 2 to 4 P. M.

Singer Sewing Center
63 MAIN STREET Tel. Millburn 0-1315

^Everyone" iiTvit'ecl " " " -Z~^="
MILLBUHN
Door prizeaj-

D e l i v e r e d t o Y o u r D o o r s t e p . . .

ANYWHERE!

Wherever you go, the Sun should
be included in your vacation plans - - - -

YotQl enjoy getting your local paper every
week . . . you'll feel at home wherever you
are by reading all about what's doing back
home. Clip out the coupon below, fill it in
and give to your delivery boy or mail it into
the SUN office when you've set your vacation
datesr Don't miss a single issue-on ; your-
vacation.

NO EXT^A COST—Merely allow So for each coby,
payable in advance,*

•Yearly uubncrlborH—dlnrauiLrd.

Mall TIIE SUN to this address:

Prom To.

NAME

HOME ADDRESS

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

whowThu olcuat couri«riy you
your'"|fUbsts''lu lu IhtLVi*-~ th^tr vluitu—
munttunod cJn tlilu IJURU. Thu nletiHi
courtu«y you unit uliuw* your (rluudd
!• through ihU lJUlfu wliuri you uo
awiiy. We will coiiulder li u courtouy
ulionwviir you fc'lve UH un Itum oi'
uny uoclul Intuiwut. Cull iiirui:tly to
tho a UN ulfif.i,, Mlllljurii 0-12U.

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank D. Beebe
a two weeks'

wedding trip to New England and
are..residing at 2ti Bryant avenue.
The former Misa Virginia-Burslem

|,oI_St. Georges, Del., and Mr. Beebe
were married June-21. He Is form-
erly of Klizabeth.

—MlssJrfary Galvin of 98 Tooker
avenue, a junior at Montclalr State

eachers' College, has left lor the
Summer camp at Mount St. Dom-
lnick's, Caldwell, where she will
serve as a senior counsellor. •

—Mrs. Charles Henkeldey of 223
Retiotd avenue, Cranford, enter-
tained 20 guests on" Tuesday In
honor of the sixth birthday.of her
daughter, Dorothy. Guests from
•Springfield were Mrs. Aibln Fisher
Aiid children, Sonla and Willard,

Paul and Elaine, . Mrs. William'
Thompson, Jr., and daughter, Judith,
Mrs. O. Van Volken and Mrs. Wil-

^llam Thompson, Sr. Decorations
were plnlf and._willte.

-Billy Slaughter, son of- Mr. and
is. Robert B. Slaughter ot Severna

aVenue, will celebrate his flfth birtlt-

Smitli of Camp Davis, N. C, who
was on a three-dayi leave; Guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Arthur •Von.
Almen and" daughter of Vaux Hall;
Mi-, and Mrs. Ralph. Fprd and c)\\i-
dren of Chatham; Miss Alice Atchi-
son of Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs.
3eorge Boyton, Mrs.. George Nlt-
tolp - and, children, Mr. and Mrs.
tug usC~Harrnsr~arid-Howit«i—B i ner-j-awa.}

and. Esther Smith, all ol Spring-
Held. . .

—Mrs. Louis
Milltown road

Schweitzer of 188
will entertain 20

some time in Canada, ,tiuLshiiig his
trip with a few days in Ocean Grove.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Hovny
and .son, Billy, ol Morris avenue,
left lasi Thursday aTid returned on
Sunday evening from Boonton,
where they had spent the July 4ih
holiday.

—Miss Juanita Dickinson, .duugh-'
to-oi ihe. Iltv... and Mrs. Hugh W.
Dickinson oi Millburn, is sixiiiding
the Summer as a counsellor at J.
camp in Maine.
~ - M r . and Mrs. George HollLster
of 184 ~Tooker"xtvenue are spending
Uie Summer at
Bradley Beach.

their
They

cottage in
have been

O«coratlon Day. —_L

Henry C. Mc-

day Wednesday' with art afternoon'
party. Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter and
sons, Billy and Bobby, will leave

, Ju ly 25 for ten days in Springfield,
' OhioT witlPMiv and~Mrsr William
Slaughter.

. ==Mr,^_and_Mrs1

Mullen of "27 Molter avenue arc
vacationing at Ocean City. —

—Mr. arrd~Mrs. Boy-Waldeck of
-Park-lane-returncd-early—Uils-
alter spending several days in

^Martha's Vineyard, Mass.
\—Charles Phillips, Sr., of 89 Bat-

tle^-HiH—avenue, president of (the
Board of Education, will leave Sun-
day for a vacation to ~Nova~Scotla.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Max. • Schneider
and: son, Dudley, of fl8 Mountain

- avenue, are planning to leave the
—middle of next week, on a- trip to
. Ohio, where they will visit rela-

tives. . • • _ _ . . .
—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith- of

-̂109—Battle Hill avenue entertained
Friday_and Saturday In honor
their son, Private Lawrence

guests tomorrow evening In honor
of her husband's birthday.

—Mr. amTMrs. August Hattersley
of. 152 Melsel avenue have as their
house guest these past two weeks
the • latter's brother, Samuel Smith
of Baltimore, Md., who is here on
his vacation.

—-Mr^and Mr;;, John W.-Smalley
of Center street had~as~Kous<rguests
over the week-end, Miss Nyra
ten and her aunt, Mrs. Jessie Meyers
of Cleveland, Ohio, as well as their
nephew, Richard and his mother,
•Mifr-William—Brannari-.ol_Biigl&_
wood. Miss Margaret Sinalley,
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Smalley,
spent the holiday week-end at Point
Pleasant. .
, —Mrs. Richard M. Currey of 20.

Marioa avenue Is on a two week
vacation, which includes a stay in
-New—York—State;—Mrs—-Currey-lir

—Mrs. H. D. easier of Tooker
avenue_in._ spending week-ends ut
her Summer home in ManasquahT

—Patrolman and Mrs. Nelson
Stiles oi Greenwood road are vaca-
tioning at Bayville..

—Police Sergeant and Mrs. Al-
bert A. Surge and their family we
at their Summer home in Breton
Woods. "_ .
• —Mr-, and Mrs. G. ̂ Albert "Dines
and~sonrDa:vid, of 13 Profitt avenue
returned Tuesday alter spending
the week-end at_Cape Cod, Mtua.,
where they visited Mrs. Dines'
mother, Mrs. Arthur C. Jordcson
at Buzzai'ds Bayr

—Robert Vincent tfinkava, son of
'Mr.~arra~'Mrsr"Vincttht—Plnkava-of.
206 Morris. avenue, was honored
yesterday 'afternoon, with his ilrsi
birthday party. Guests who at-
tended from town were Carl Ann
Smith," Ruth Ann Thomson, • Elaine
and Paul Thompson, Donald, Rich-
ard"

Church Services
Presbyterian

H1SV. DIt. OlSQ.-A. UOQBTT, Pantor.
Meu'u Ulble Cliux, «:<£. A. M.
UorniUK Burvlcu 11 A. M.
Inlbrliludlulta CUrlvtlan Kaduuvor at 7

I'. M.

Dr. Bowby oi Newark, secretary ol
the Lord's bay Alliance, will be the
guest preacherion'Sunday. He is
taking the place of Dr. Liggett who.
with Mr.s. Liggett and Mrs. Landers
will be away for Summer. They
will stay at the Llggett's Summer
home in. Alton, N: Y.

At next .Sunday's services, and
"evciy^"Sanday—thereafter—for—tlie-
Summer, William Felmeth, assistant
pastor, will be the preacher.

Miss Marjorle Geiger will lead the
Young People on Sunday evening.

MethodistMet
IlliV, CAWb-C._E;:ilBLL.UBRQ, Ph. D.,

Mlnluior.
' Sunday School at 0:46 A. -M.

Alornln^ worship ut 11 o'clocU.

increased labor coals, are forcing
ihe record makers to revise their
present low prices. As good citizens,
we should take the increased prices
and jiosslble delays, in not getting
what we want at a moment's notice,
in the real American way.

At present there is much talk and
activity for the U. S. O. Have you
ever considered the-thought of send-
ing records that you no longer want,
to the Army camps? There is no
doubt that these records will ilnd
a happy—hotne-*mongst the Army
lads. We do not know at present
which is the best method of getting
the records to the camps but will
have more information by~Hie time
the ni>xfr column appears. In the

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Millburn. N. J .

UliV. HUGU W. DICKINSON, Haclo>.
- Holy Communion -at-8~~A._ M,

Mornlntf liruyor und Borinon by luc
Uoclor, II A. U

Topic: "Our Individual Respon-
sibility As Christians."

employed as a clerk In Bunncll
Brothers.

—Among the teachers of Ray-_
mond Chlsholm School away at this
tlmeTiro M&TGrace A. Gabrlel-of
Roselle-and Miss Virginia Kane of
Glen, Ridge, both ^of_ whom are
spending the month in North Caro-""
Una. Miss Ethel Groh Is acting
as counsellor in a Girl Scout Camp
-In-New-Vork-State-Jor_the^montlis
of July.and August. •>
— P e t e r Green, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Green of Short Hills
avenue is reported as convalescing
after being confined to his home
wTOTscarlet fever. ' —

—Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Lambert of
Prospect place are spending part
of the Summer at the Highlands.

—E. E. Clayton of Prospect place
returned recently from a 16-day
motor trip. He was accompanied
by his aunt, Mrs. E. J. Neefus of
East Orange. He spent "eigriTT"days
to and from Linden, Michigan. After
an overnight stay in town, he.spent

Heard and Barbara-Jiy.der_ol' Mill-
burn. Decorations were in blue and
White. • .

—Miss Kay Thels, of Blauvell, N.
Y,, was-the-gucsi^ 6f Mr. and Mrs.
•Hcrbert^Schoch of Marlon avenue
fdr the week-end. •

Mr. and Mrs.' Edward Rackow-
skii formerly of Remer avenue, are
occupying their new home on Bryant
'avenue. Mr. Rackowskl is a mem-
Berlif~tH5 locol^Post Office-staff,—

—Mrs. William Ahlgrim of 25 Rose
avenue is spending a week with
relatives In Sheepshoad Bay, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs.. Clarence W.
Magulre of 37 Maple avenue , are
spending the month of July in Long
Islandr~"- 'T"- - ^ .• • .

XXK*C*mc*XXM#*X*CXK$&#X^

A KNOCKOUT
Has your Suit been knocked out
of shape by careless pressing?

Only An Expert^ Tailor
Knows How To Slinuo A Suit _
In 1'rvHBlnE — He MukoB Tliom

-MAKE—yOBB-StHXS—LOOK-
HAPPY, WEARING YOU

ARNOLD SCHERRER
__ . TAILOR

30i"M6RK,IS=AVENTJE==
Sprtngilcld, N. 3. MI G-1651-H

tor. tuiil dtiUv»in6d —>.

PRINTED STATIONERY

First^Baptist
Millburn, M. J.'

MiiV. UOMAlNia F. HATHMAN, Puutor.
Uunduy School, »:46 A. M.
MornlnK Uorvlca, 11 A. M.
Vpunt; Pooplo'u uurvlue, 7 P. M.
lSvonliiK aurvlco, 7:46 P. M. <• • • —

StTl
MSUU. ' DANIIOL A. COYLK, Itoutur. .
MiiuHuo: 7:30,. HUG, 10:16 and 11:16

A. U.
Sumluy School rollowlnit the 8H6

Muiiu.
Wouk-iiay MUBUOU, .7:30 AT M.

interim, you might check your rec-
ord collections and pick out the
numbers you desire to contribute.-
~Now, for some news on the "swing"
front. Sammy "Daddy^l Kaye has
struck a new "ret o' gold" in-his
new novelty recording on Victor
No. 27449, "The Reluctant Dragon"
from Walt Disney's production of
the same name. It's another pne
of those mnny pieces. Good to
dance to and fun to hear. Our
pick on Decca Is that good, ole Bing
Crosby vocalizing " 'Til Reveille"
No. 3886, and"T^lmmy~Dorsey's~wax-~
lng^ of "Time Was" vocaledby-JBob
Eberly and Helen O'Connel, backed
by "Isle of Pines." Glenn Miller
fans should listen" to his newest,
"for-ifs-bound-to-be^iii-the-liit-elassr
"I Guess "111 Have To Dream The
Rest,"-Blueblrd No. 11187.

LOCAL MAN'S CAR
HITS PEDESTRIAN

A STUDY of RECORDS
By NORMAN W. MARKS

Fred Kurtz, 50; of 688 Morris turn-
pike, Mlllburn, suffered lacerations
of the scalp and bruises of the body
when he was struck by-a car oper-
ated by Norman Kersha_w,_:13, of
713 Morris avenue, while walkirig-
at Morris avenue and Morris turn-
pike, on Sunday at 2:50 A. _M..

Kurtz was taken to" Overlook
Hospital by a passing mbtorls
where he was treated and later re-
leased'. ••

It now appears a definite—
that records will tako their place in
helping Uncle Sam to raise funds for
our defense programT As mentioned
here, soveral weeks ago, records Will
be subject, tb some form of tax.
Congress has now Indicated that an
excise tax of from 10 to 20 per cent
win be levied on all phonographs,
radios and records. Just when this
levy will go into effect Is nofc known
at the time, but without question, it
will be before August.
' It gas also mentioned that the
price of records would rise, and
-this,—too,—appears—to_be—a—ceri_
tainty, plus the fact of ari absolute
shortgage of many recordings^
Manufacturing facilities havo been
Rlven_over for * defense work and
many of the ma terlaTsjuhatTgcT In to
the making of recordiTmust be im-
ported. These facts,; coupled with

LEGAL NOTICE
" TOWNSHIP OF NPMWIFIKOI

COUNTY OF UNION
AN OHDINANOK TO PHOVIHU

FOR THIS CONttTHUO'l'ION OF A
CIONCKKTU HIHI5WAI.K, FOUR
I'KKl1 IN WIQ'CH, AI^ONO THUS
NOIlTJIKItfcY HIDK OF MKIH10I-
AV1CNUI5 FROM VI'WK INTKRHKO-
TION OV 'WHO HAMrrc WITH MlW.r
TOWN UOAI), HOUTIIWKHTKRIiY
A MISTANt'K OF •«»() MHH/T./UUS
OOB'l" TIIISRKOF TO III3 ABBKH8I0I)
AOAINST T1IK l'ROPKRTY HUNK-
FITICU TIIKR15UY. • " ' " . : _ ! _ -

'1113 IT—trJr&Arl'NBD by tho Townnhl
Committoo of tho Townuhli) of iHprlni;
llohl In tho County of Union:

H1SCTION l i ' That thovo iihall lio lul

mi cuiifjii uu io j ulont; iliu uurili*5 ' ly
Ulu Ot Muittul AVutiUu I'fdtu i l l " iuUil-
•'('(Ion of III..' tjiinin witli Mlll town Huu.il,
imihwwHtuily a tilHiuiiiu ot 4)U) l i u i , u
(iiictfit) uuluwalU IUUI' luui ill ..widih,
lunU I lie lino HlHi (fl'Uliu UM btlUWU UK

inuij t-ntiiltTJ "I't opumni SidvwuWi uii
iuibwl AVu., froin Mil l iowu ltd, , 4K0 feul
iiii.tUwt^iutly- Hprliitiiluld Twp. . Uniuu
'u., N. J- Juno Zti, 11*41", und lu u i -
oi<ia.in;t> with lliu Bpticlllcullunu uiepuiiHi

by thu Townuhip Kntflnuur, buih 01'
which ufu un lllo in lliu Dtticu ui lli«

blCC'l'lON *̂ : Tim cum at auld luipruvu:
!(_'?)I ^llliJl bt' RHiibHtiLiCl afulllHt Ulu pt'Op-

uiy ht-'iî iUtJil ihur«by.
.Sl'X'TlON S:-- ThurL- la hciuby , a y

;iropr-intHii lltu bUiu ul $7(JU.U(J.. lu UltuL
L)II) CLJHI M Mtilii iiiipiuvuiiiunt, unii iur
,\m put'pOHu ui tuiiiporuiHy linunclnt;
iiiid coat, Uoiid Aniiclputlon Nolu or
^oR'H Hhull bo laKUud t'roui ilaio to Uin*'
In an uinouiu not lu tj^coud jV&u.uu,
which aald noio or UOIUH HIIU.11 b«ur m-
torooL ui u. riiio »ot to .oiccotJil KVo por

nnuiii.
-KlM'-T"^ ' • ' ; ' , Thn I'-r^ut of uwiul-
iiuwa of ilio Hiiid' nuprovyniuni 1H lturttby
tlutuiniliiud to bu ui loani lio yourw. Ttiu
avuruifu numlmi^wi' -unnuul InutulUuuiiu
-in- wlilctu. thv suit! utiHuBtiiiiunu uu ac-
count ot uiiul iniprovomuiiiu jnuy bo puttl
uhull bu ihruu.

SKCT1ON &: Tim uuppluiattutul " dobt
iitiat-niunt ruijulrud by luw IIUM boon
duly illud by lliu Townuhip Tiuuyurci- in
l ho olf leu ui thu . Tow null lp (Jloi-lt, und
Mucii tuutuinuni ahowu tiiul tho t>rouu
d»-bi donned In Titlu 4O:l-7ti; It. B. 1937,
\a inuruauud by iho uum of J7&0.00 by
thu lnuuani;u oi' thu noiu or noU-e uu-
thorizotl by this ordlnuticu, untl thu
umntnrt—m' thin indobiodnuuM will bo
wilhln ull dobt llinltu un proHOtihud by
law.

BKCT1ON" <J: All oihor -nmtturH In
lunpoct; to Huid toiuporury noto. or not
Hhull bo doturmlnod by loaolutlon —
*Oro~TowiiBhip Gommittoo, and thu Chulr.-
inun und Clorirnot- thu Towiuiliip uro
hovoby iiuthot'lvuil to oxoimtu, IHHUD unil
dulivor aald noto or nptuH or uny ru-
nowulu- thoroof. ~

SKOTIOK 7: ThiH'ordlnunco uhull-lultu
otfoot ton (10) duyo after-publication

-thoiooi'-attur—im_iinal_niuuiuKu. __i
1, It. t). Trout, do huroby certify tliul

tho t'oruKolnK Ordlnunco wan lutvoducod
ui'or_|lr»it roudlnts ut a ro«ulur muuilnic ol"
tho Tawnulilp Com nil it eo1 of tho Town-
Hhip of- Sprlnijflold, In tho County of
Union and Staid of Now Jornoy, hold
on Wodnofiduy uvonlntf, July IIth, 1041
mid that tho (uiid Ordinance Hhull In
Miihuilttod for connldoratlon . und llnu

-uauiiuKo-uUu~r4itfululr-inLw.U.nULJii' " ' " " ' * ' /
ToWuHhlu Cohlmtttuu, to ho huhl on Wod-"
nuitduy ovoninifi July 23rd, 11(41, in th*
Biirlntfilold Municipal MulldinK ut u 1". M.
Bayllirht Savln« Tlmo, ut which tlmo
and pluen uny pomon or portionti intor-
ontod thoroln, will ho ~ijlvon an oppor-
tunity rn~* lit* h on id concur n in K »ui-|
Ordlnunco.

Uatoil July 10, 11)41. . ~""
~ .i • ' . • H. D. TUKAT,

Townuhip Clurlft,

TAKE NOTICE, ihut an Ordlnancu on-
tltlud uy abovo, WUH rug ulurly" puuaud

mtd Hiil>rQV'?d on Hocond und Ilin|i roud^
ing ut a roKUlac,. mum ing of ilio Town-
uhtp Coin mil too of tho Townuhip of
Bpriniftluld, in thu/County of Union und
Stato of Now Jt'i'Hoy, hold on ih** 'Jih

y of"July, 194l7-ut-U-l>.-M.,-Uuylli£lLi
Suvinir Tlmo, in tho Sprinutlold Municlpul

illdlnifi in uald TowiiHhlp.
Dat«d July 10. 1H41.

K. D. THK.AT,
. „ . Townuhip Clurlt.

TOWNSIIU' OF S1>KINOF1KI-1>
~ 0OUNTY-OF-UN1ON

. AN ORDINANCI5 AU'l'IIORI'/INO
TIIK HAL10 OF CURTAIN 'LANDS'
NOT NISUDKI) FOR I'DIILIC! UHK,
AT I'RIVATK HAW5, DUKINtJ A

- 1>MHIOI>-O1'"-MIX-MONT11H IFROM
T i l l ! KFFF.C'MVIS DATK IIKRKOF,
ANI> FIXINd TIIK MINIMUM

' VlllVK AND TERMS FOR TIIK
MAMC TIUSRltOF, AND l 'ROVII)^*)
I'OR THU I'UUUCATION OF A
IJH'J" OF BAII> I'ltOPKRTIKS AND

' TIIKIR- MINIMUM I'RIOKB.

HOIIEDULIC "A"
B1MINNING ut a point In tho ullt

lino ol' DultuArol Wuy, UH laid out in
11KH, whoro'j tho ttanio hi lntoruootod ' by
tho-uouth lino of llonuhaw Avonuo, uukl
hoirlnnlnir point boint^ 50,00 foot In

-aouth diro(!tlou from tho boKlnnlnu- point
of u truet roconlly oonvoyod to Andruw
Wllabn by Sprlnyllold Townnhlp, moaiiuroi
ulonif tho omit lino of Baltuarol Way
thonco running:

(1) Aloilir tho ouilt lino of Bal-
tUHi-ol Wuy, uouth 0 dotfroo«, 40
mlnutou oaiJt, 79.54. foot, .^moro or

A"ndrew Wit-—
ijijiro lutininif:

(2) Alou* thu norlliuual Una of
WII»(in;~BOUlh_4S dutroeu. 13 niln-
utuu uuut, 112.04 rout, moru or \vhd.
to ilio cornor of tho uforuiiiuntlutimi
Wilbiiii luud, thuncu runnlni;:

(3) At rlljhl uiitlea lu ilunahuw
Avouuu, north 4t) dugroou, f,0 mlnulub

1uUut, 116.113 fbttl,
(4) A

Huiiuhuw
IUIIK thu

/ AVbnUb,
four mlnuiuu Wuut
or IOBH, to un ai

ihbiicu
uouthwi
north i

, d24.ai

r u n u 1 utf:
LiUl lillb Of
IS dugr t iuH,

fuel, inoro
i if Lu point , thencu

running: •
- (5) Still uloni; liuiitiliuw AVbiiUb,
uouth U3 dutfrutia, Is minutuu Woat, .
87.IS root to the oust lino of lliil-
tuttrol Way and the point ur pluco
of buifinnlliK. * .

Block
•t

Salu
Vtlco

(500.00.

"SeeLTrTe-

Marks Brothers"

for

Victor-
Records

MEN!
How to look

smart.. neat
and cool

this Summer

NEWEST "HOT" T.UNES
to the

GREATEST SYMPHOTSITES"

Radio Sales Corp.
ZH357 Millburn Avenue

MIIABTJRN, N. 3.

Tel. MillbiWn 6-0015
t v .M...L-1 • ..}•...:•.

GAS RANGES " "
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
_ _ 1091 SPRINGFIELD AVB.,

OI'BN KVKNXNOS »NTH. 10 V, II.
IBVINGTON, N. 3.

r ,j K8 8-8011'

100 DOUBLE SHEETS
100 ENVELOPES

OR
100 PLAT SHEETS

100 ENVELOPES
New colors ol' paper . . . new colors of ink . . .new smart sizes.
Smooth-writing, decklo edge Vellum paper . . .' deckle flap En-
velopes . .-, Chalk.White, Desert Blue, or Rancho Grey . , . Your
Name and Address or Monogram on Sheets, and Name and Address
on Envelopes.
Stock up at this low pVice . . . got several boxes of Fiat Sheets . . .
as well as tho over popular .Double Shecta . . .

And Note Sheets too

="j?or these
Sheets are

hkntly little -Noto_
jukt tho thing for

short letters and to help you keep
your correspondence up to date, £

100 NOTE SHEIiTS
100 ENVELOPES

SPRINGFIELD SUN

Time to --..
Think About
Vacationzzzr
Trips ~z— ~:̂ _
—andRiow_tb protect your

funds when Traveling—

It is unsafe to eqi;vy cash
whon you travel. Thoro is
a better way—coiner to" our~
bank and procure

American Express
Travelers Checks

These chocks are spendable
everywhere. (Quickly ro-

- placed if_lostmor_Htalon>_iind_
can only' be usod when
countersigned by the owner.

Checks may bo had in do-
nominntions ol' $10, $20, $50,
$100.

Call and secure enough to
cover your tour. Avoid
worry-aiidl

THE FII^SX
NATIONAL BANK

NTSIEW JERSEY

MIDfJUlOH iTlnDlDKAl. DUPOBIT INBUnANOlD COIIPORATION

MHIMUIDK B-IDDBHAIJ UUBURVU 8TBTBU

TWO CAREFREE,
MODERN
ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
WHICH MEAN
"YEARS OF

HAPPINESS AND
CONVENIENCE

TO ANY
FAMILY.

Enjoy the freedom of Electric Cookery with the new
Westinghouse Range. I t is fast, clean, safe and economi-
oal^givingyou-more leisure for_living. Then combine
with this the luxury ofthe Westinghouse Electric Water
Heater, giving you-alftHe hot water you want, when you
want it, at
tion for better living, the electric way.

_Seejthe Westinghouse
Champion Range and
get the bargain thrill
of your life. Both
range and w a t e r
heater also priced-
specially low in our
combination offer 1

They're a twin bar-
gain specially priced,
when they are sold
together.

SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT

EASY MONTHLY
TERMS

FIND OUT HOW

EASY THEY

ARE TO BUY

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.

Have your

SUMMER
SUITS
laundered or
dry cleaned
regularly by
Morey La Rue
Look oool and (eel oomforl

>bl* this summer in suits u!
linen. Palm Beach and slmllm
weave*. ; let Morey taKueJUcci-
yonr salt* looking smart~*anil
nest with regular laundering

Spots, stalnf, soil and per-
spiration odor* are removed.
Suits are fonnrpressed to lit
better, and to hold-a erease
longer.

only 65C each

¥ |} \ »ult» are_only mussed, not
I F soiled, Morey ' LaBne's
Press-Only Service will restore'
their neat appearance for only
SOo on Bag and Ticket Plan.

FEEE PHONE SERVICE
can "wx-noo""

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
Dully uvrvWio In HprliiffflaM and

all |>olkiU In-tlnlon County. ^

- _ • • —

*RYTEX - HYLITED

INFORMALS

- iSss^i ,

Perfect .for_._;_.

THANK VOWS

INVITATIONS

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

ANI> SHOUT NOTES

SPRINGFIELD SUN

—
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Pameld Wants to Be Popular

(Bull. Syndlcute—WNV Service.)

There's one girl and one man who arc breaking my heart.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

PAMELA wants to be pop^
ular. She works down-
town in a lawyer's office;

she maintains a bachelor-
girl establishment with an-
other girl; she is 26, pretty
enough, „ smart above" the
average, but not popular.

"My manner Isn't;' shy, because
1 take good caro it shan't be,"
writes Pamela. "But way deep
down In I'm shy. I know men like
my looks, but a lot of them arc shy,
too, I guess—except the married
ones. The only attention I've ever
RatTTirtrom married men, and that
doesn't mean much. The younger
men In our office, and I could fall
In love with at least three oFthem,
will stop at my desk to dictate a let-
ter, ask me if I've seen this picture
or that, recommend a good murder
story If thoy~SBCTrbb6k~orrmy~desk;r
and then pause\by some other girl's
desk for three or four words that
drivo mo perfectly mad with be-
wilderment—and I suppose jealousy.
I mean they will say to some really

_less-attractive woman, 'Fun at that
crazy restaurant last night, wasn|t
it?' or 'Crazy about the new hairdo,'
or 'How about Tuesday, honey?'

Too Tense Among Men.
"Why don't they do that to me?

But of course I know why. I know
I'm stiff, awkward, Btupid,, with
men. I clear my throat and get
red and say things I don't mean to
them. My clothes are right, but
they're just a little TOO right.
Clean, neat, dowdy, correct. When
1 ought to shut up I giggle and chat-
ter and when I ought to break a sl-
lencp I_cnnldo_npthing but swallow
and stammer. But girls like me,
and I know I amuso them, and as
1 say married men alwayg-seem to_
understand mo and I con talk to
them.

"Now, wha^I can't understand,"
the letter goes on, "is the sort of
girl who -attracts men and always
has lots of attention. They seem

—to-Kiafee no effort. Brainless little
foots who can'tspell are trotting off
for lunch wittf the—nicestnrien In
the office; murmuring and~blushlnfi
and having a glorious timo.

Resents Being; Overlooked.
"There's one—I didn't mean to get

this far, but I may as woll admit it—
thoro's ono girl and ono man who
Bre_btenklng_my_heart. The man
is my immediate boss, but in.a cor-
poration as enormous as this that

. doesn't mean he'a so very high.
—But-he's-sweet- and big and clean

nnd Btnart and I like him terribly.
Tho girl Is named Lola, she's an
uneducated, noisy little tiling with
badly dyed hair in a wild mop, but
whatever she is or isn't he likes her,
ond she can actually play fast a'nd
Jooso with the dates he trios to'make

• with--her;-maybe sho can go tomor-
row night, maybe sho can't. If he
marries her she will wreck his life,
leave him In a few years and take
his child with her, and it seems as
if I couldn't bear It. Why WILL
men full for girls liko thnt, and
never KCO other girls who really have
background and education and cpdo
and tho love of homo and family
behind them?"

Well, that's an old, old problem,
__ Pamela, and until men solve it Ileno
- will continue to bo Hooded by pretty,

empty-headed llttlo wives who think
nothing j}Lbreuklng-vowB-and ruin-
ing children's lives.

Girls" IJiiraslnoss Affects Men.
Your predicament is not a now

one, either. You say your manner
is not shy, but shy or not It Is awk-
ward mid uneasy, and thfit infects
men Instantly with Homothlng of~tho
iiamb discomfort.

Porhaps you think too much of the

PROBLEMS OF A STENO
— Both single ami married men-pay
her attentions during working hours.
Pamela is puxded by .reactions of
men in the_oQicc where ilnnvorkxr
She tbrites Miss Norris to ask if sho
says the right things to become pop-
ular with certain men. Anil she won-

-dcr.3-ivhy_girti_less attractive than
herself, receive more attention from
the most desirable men. Kathleen
Norris answers Pamela with her

-usual-helpful advice and chrity of
thought for any social problem.

impression you jire making on them,
and too little of the Innate qualltles
that your manner represents. Charm
is an elusive thing to describe, be-
cause it means very real qualities,
it means-heart, soul, mind, char-

enough-of these things any woman
is equipped to face lite and its
changes^ confidently; she KNOWS

• she will find friends, win the man
she-wants, -moke a "success"~of hor-
self.

Cultivate Charm.
But in your caseJt wouldn't worry

nbout these casual and temporary
connLiests. ^Ignore them for the time
being, and devote yourself to the
cultivation of charm. Get interest-
ed, genuinely, in life, and life will
get interested-ln you. *'

Charm means personal freshness,
pleasantness of manner, alert un-
derstanding and sympathy for
everyone about 9ou. It means that
when you are sitting at your desk,
idle for a moment between tasks,
you are half-smiling; it means that
you keep up with your reading on
current topics and keep away from
tactless controversy and loud-voiced
expression of opinion. If you hap-
pen to be made of crusader stuff
that is of course -something else
again; crusaders rarely have
charm.

To attract the man you like to you
make no visible effort. ' But when-
ever you get a chance to speak to
him hnvo something to say that will
Immediately draw his attention
"from thu fact thairhe- and that ratlt
crLstandofnsh Miss Brown are actu-
ally talking together. Years ago-a-
cortaln~shy little member of my
famlly'dsed to start off to danoes
after asking me seriously: ~"IclEme
three things to say to my_boy.V
Think of three things to say to yours.
If H is only, "Weren't you caught
In that downpour yesterday7" or,
"Is this new timo schedule going to
mean you have, to take ..an_earllet_
train from Pelham?" bV^'Dld you
hear tho nice news of tho Smith
baby?" it will answer tho purpose.
And If, after a monosyllabic reply,
you havo to begin again, plunge hi
courageously. "My sister and I
were in Brooklyn when that storm
started, my mother lives over there.
You know, In the Library neighbor-
hood, We live in town, but Mother
expects us every Saturday—" and
so on, easily arid carelessly, just as-
If you were talking to a woman, un-
til he picks up the conversation
again."

Act Friendly—Unembarrassed.
K tho shy woman, who feels stiff

und tongue-tied with men, could only
romomber thnt talking to a newly
met mnn is just liko talking to a
new woman ncqualntanco, her whole
manner and attitude would change
Girls liko Pamela never dread meet-
ing othor women; thoy know that
their approach will bo friendly arid
unembarrassed. Try that tamo
friendly lack of embarrassment
upon tho man you want to attract,
Pamoln; try It on all men, And at
tho same timo deepon your own
character Into kindness, Interest, uu-
durstundlng of those about you, und
by tho Infallible magic of charrti you
will not only get your man, but
everything else you want In • the
world.

WHETHER it's $3,000,000 or
$4,000,000, Tom Yawkey of the

Boston Red Sox has put out more
money in his pennant pursuit than
any man in baseball history.

In these days, what's a million,
one way or iinother? Or even a bil-

lion? The point is
that Owner Yawkey
Is at least getting a.
run for his money
with the best club
In baseball, outside
of the pitching.

At least no one
will argue that he
asn't the strongest

club on all-around
offense. Few pitch-
ers cure about' step-

Grantland Rico P'"K out against
Ted Williams, Joe

Gronln, Dom. DlMagglo, Jimmy
Foxx, Bobby Doerr, Jim Tabor,
Lou Flnney and others.

Few_remember the fact that Tom
Yawkey's Red Sox led the Ameri-
can league over a longer stretch
last season than any other club, only
to crumble in the stretch. Boing an
incurable optimist, Owner Yawkoy
is pretty sure this timo they won't
crumble.

About Tom Yawkey
In the first place, tho Red Sox

owner Is -one of the keenest base-
ball~followers anyone ever saw.

In thesecorid~place7 ~He~i»~tKe~
type that wants to win far beyond
the average human being.

Tom Yawkoy may not show It,
but on tho Inside he is a tough loser,
no matter what the competition. If
he hadn't been, Tom would havo
called It a day or a seasonjsonve tlinp
ago. Ho is an extremely genial, lib-
eral citizen,-but baseball to him Is
no idle plaything. Winning an Amer-
ican league pennant is now an-ob-
sesslon, a matter of personal pride
that goes beyond any concern with
money. • • ;

Ho has put his full faith-in- Joe
Crdriin' and he has backed Cronin
up from start to-flnish.

In the last two ye"ars Yawkey has.
followed his ball club all over tho
map. He starts with his rnen^ hi

sota, and rarely ever gets out of
reach.

They like hlm-^and he likes them.
Try to-suggest-that-some- other ball
-clubJins-a-better_playerJnjlQrnej3Or_
sitlon and you jump Into the middle
of n hot debate.

Ho realizes that his pitching lias
novor^been=wliat-iLshoulil be. JjLQ!d
give $200,000 tomorrow for a pltoh-
er good enouglrto win 2Q gan\ps"or
more. He has already shoveled In
too much gold to start balking at a
jnero $200,000. _______
... But tho trouble is you can't find
them, net matter how much-cash-
you have. Outsido-of Bob Feller,
how many pitchers In the American
league could bo guaranteed'1-for a
20-gamo Beason? And good clubs are
not selling ttieir best pitchers at any
price.

A Hot Favorite
One of Tom Yawkey's top favor-

ites is Eefty-Grove. Yawkey paid
but a small fortune
for this famous left
arm, only to have It
go deader than a.
dodo tho first year
out.

There was a gen-
eral outburst of kid-
ding for what many
called Lb.a_u_bnir s
blggest\ sucker act.
Tom Yawkoy does-
n't liko to be on any
sucker list. He .Isn't.

_that tyge^So when Lefty Grove .
Grove camo rolling back and began
to-win again, the old-timer stoppod

-alHho outside kidding. —
^T*f~tire~lant"fow years, crowding
the sunset border line, Grove has
more tliuii made the Investment look
first class.

Lefty had been smoking sinco ho
_waB 12 years old. At tho age of
38 he gave up tobacco for two years
to help out his condition, boforo re-
suming at a milder pace. At the
ago of 41, cloaelto his 300th.mnjor
league victory, Grove is still a fac-
tor in this pennant race.

Tom Yawkey never bought .the
lied Sox as a paying: investment.
He could have spent far less some
time ago and bought.Hrooklyu. But
lie lias always been an American
leaguer at heart and he wanted to
win an American league pennant.

Ho crashed in during the tough
years—when the Yankeos were mop-
ping up, leading tho league from
season to senson by 12 or 15 games.
Ho was up agnlnst a ball club tho
mint couldn't beat, not even with
the pick of both leagues."

I happen to - know that In the
spring of 1010 lie thought the Yun-
Ifcos were due for the tioupy chute.
He had high hoped of a dreum Ilinil-
ly coming true. Tho Yankees did
their skidding. But it _was_ Detroit
that dived through the opening, with
Cleveland close. After leading the
league moHt of the route Yawkoy
saw bis Red Box tied up around
fourth place.

This spring In Florida- he still re-
fused to uccept dofout, oven with
rickety pitching and. a rickety de-
fensive infield. He still banked on
power—on the punch.

CRISP, COOL -SUMMER SALADS
(See Recipes Below.) . '

AT HOME TO SUMMER

In a recent poll, 37 per cent of the
thousands of.homemakers receiving
queBtionnalres-expreEsed-a-desire-to-
be experts at salad making ... .43
per cent wanted to know how to
make food look glamorous.

This report gave me an idea.
Salads, Jbesjdesj being . healthful

and givers of vim, vigor and vitaP"
lty, offer a splen-
did opportunity
for variety . . .
they can be used
ns the appetizer
or " s t a r t e r "
course, the main
dish, a dessert,,
or thoy may accompany the dinner
course.

So, besides giving you timely tips
on theiart of salad making, I'm go-
Ing to explain "literally dozens of
ways in which you creators of daily-
menus can -give "oomph." -t,o your
tasty dishes. —

The characteristics of a good salad
•re slmplo and fairly easy to accom-
plish; namely, it should be well
chilled before serving; have, an at-
tractlvo arrangement, and a pleas-
Ing color combination.

Salads in summer are as Impor-
tant as swimming, or tennis, or golf.
They give an opportunity to add
^ l and gaiety to~tHe~faT51êy

Your choice of Ingredients will de-
pend upon what you have planned
for your main course .and dessert,
prdvlded-your=salad=ls=to=be=a=glde=
dish or an appetizer.

There are many varieties of fruit
salads. They are excellent by them-
selves or as an accompaniment to a
main course of sea food or meat and
«_paBtry or cake dessert.

Good to eat, wonderful to look at
and substantial is this salad of or-
ange slices and prunes, stuffed with
cottage cheese. (See picture at top
of column.)

•Orange Prune Cheese Salad.
On a bed of lettuce circle 10 to-

12 orange slices. At the side ar-
range 3 cooked prunes which have
been stuffed with cottage cheese.
With a sharp knife peel orangos, re-
moving all outer, skin and inner
membrane Jdown to juicy meat. Cut
In thin, even slices. California or-
anges,, which are flrm-meated and
practically seedless, are excellent to
use. a

Serve with a sweet trench dress-
Ing, made with lemon juice. With
a hot bread and beverage, this salad
makes a well-balanced home or
party luncheon.

Sweet French Dressing.
— . V> cup lemon juice"
- % cup salad oil

%_cup red jelly or honey —
1 teaspoon salt. • .—_-"~:
.1 teaspoon paprika

Plenty of the protective foods, such
=BSTeggsrmilkrfrults and vegetables.
—all excellent salad materials—
should bo eaten.

Japanese Potato-Salad willTefflly
give a meal a lift! Easy to prepare,
inexpensive, it may bo used as a
main dish, with a cold meat platter,
or for additional variety so accepta-
ble to the buffet table.

Japanese Potato, Salad.
T-,r-cup flaky,r hot boiled rica- -_-•—

£N'1~ medium' tO" large potato1, hot'
mashed »

4 hard cooked eggs
Vi cup french or boiled dressing
2 tablespoons chopped sweet red

pepper, or pimlento
1 tablespoon chopped green pep-

per
X tablespoon chopped onion

,., 1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Vi teaspoon salt ••»
Mix rice, potato and two of the

eggs,. whicfiTrave been sieved, Into
salad dressing.
Chill. Just before

^serving, add re-

Shnke >or_blend_widl_h£fore
Ing.' MaTceiLUA cups. • Lemon juice
gives~thls dressing just the flavor
needed to make tho orange, prune
and cheese combination the perfect
salad.

Keeping cool during summer
months is a problem, solved most
•uccossfully by eating properly;

LtfNN SAYS:

Don't be timed about putting
your own. personality Into your
snluds. Horo~uro~somo"suggeB-
tlons which may holp you become
famous1 for your Enlads ._. .

Try:
Fluting bananas by running tho

prongs of a fork lengthwlso down
u peeled banana, then slicing it
crosswise.

Adding chopped, broken or
-whol«Ljiuilnttt_kawpjs__tp_jiTiit1_
vegotable and moat salads.

Using fruit juices to thin mayi
onnalso and to mix with french
dressing.
. Adding a~frult=goluln, sliced ol1
cut into glistening cubes, > to a
fruit salud. ;

Brightening the edges of lettuce
louves by dipping them in pup"-
rika, or adding chopped parsley
to tho edges of pineapple slices,'
Adding a llttlo lomon juico or
Vinegar to BWeot crenm for sal-
ad dressing—makes, n. duiclc sub-
Stltuto for sour cream.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

An Impromptu Guest Luncheon
-*—•—Glear-Tomato-Soup

Cheese Drop Biscuits
•6range-Erune Cheese Salad
_ Spice Squares-With

• Whipped Cream
1 lteaIL_ •

•Recipe Included

ents. Taste and
add more season-
ing If desired.
Heap1 on lettuce,
or serve without
greens In a largo bowl. „'Garnish
with -remaining-.eggs, sliced
sieved. Yield; 4 servings.

or

When the mercury soars skyward
and appetites are on tho wane, noth-
ing-tastes quite so good as a chilled,
molded mixture" of fresh vegetables
or fruits, placed~on a bed of crisp
greens, and—garnished with a tart,
taste-teasing dressing.

' Lime Cucumber Salad.
1 package lime gelatin
1% cups hot water
2 tablespoons vinegar
Vi teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons scraped onion
Dash of paprika
1 tablespoon chopped pimlento
1 cucumber, diced

Dissolve gelatin In hot water, then
add vinegar, salt, scraped onion and
dash of-paprika. Chill until.begin-
ning to thicken, then fold in chopped
pimiento and diced cucumber. Chill

jintll firm and serve lon salad greens
with a garnish" of-mayonnalso. —

Since it's-open sc'aSbnTon .salads,
serv=-f homemakers who like, variety-wH

bo Interested hi
several~types of
salad dressings.
Here aro two
which.__will do
much,to bring out
tho full flavor of

coctions.
Thick French Dressing.

1 cup salad oil . ,
• % cup vinegar "

1 teaspoon mustard
1 tablespoon sugar . . . _
3-touspoons-paprlka
1 teuspoon gelatin

Mix dry ingredients; add oil and
vinegar." Beat thoroughly." Put the
gelatin hi 1 tnblospoon cold water
and dissolve in 2 tablespoons boll-
ing water. Cool; add dressing. Boat
thoroughly about 15 minutes and al-
low to stand until a good emulsion
is formed. Use fruit juice.Instead of
.vinegar for fruit Bnlnri. TTsn more
paprika if a darker red is desired. -

.Egg Dressing.'
Vt teaspoon paprika "
Vi teuspoon celery salt \
Vi te!>Hpoou-pei>i>er- —r
8 tablespoons vinegar
1 egg yolk
Vi • teaspoon mustard
1 teuspoon sugar
Vi cup salad all
1 teaspoon salt

„ Mis Ingredients und shako well.
Add beaten egg yolk when ready to

| serve. Half lemon lulce und vlne-
gar may bo used.
(Retained by Westorn Newipnper Union.)

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

National defense brings
co-operation between
Aluminum company and
T-V-A-.-.-.-Defense offi-
cials expect shortage in
everything exceptjvheat.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service',)

WASHINGTON. — War makes
stranger bedfellows—than—politics,
and national defense "emergencies"
are so close to war that just a bit
of shooting turns one Into the other.

The prize exhibit of strange bed-
fellow at the moment is the TVA,
otherwise tho Tennessee Valley
authority and the Aluminum Com-
pany=of—America.—The—TVA-has
been almost the symbol-of—public
ownership for some years now. Tho
Aluminum company has been the
favorite target of the New Dealers

power- wlth-Roosevelt '- •-• •--
Tho Aluminum company has a

contract with TVA which calls for
30,000 kilowatts of firm power—that
is power which must be delivered
regardless of low water "or. other de-
mand. There has been.a devastat-
ing drouth, from a water power
standpoint, In the Southeast for
months. Wateris so low that there
Is considerable uneasiness as to
what will be the situation at the

-TVA_dams-ln_late_August,_S£P±em^
ber and October. . '
' BUT— the TVA has been furnish-
ing the Aluminum company with
150,000 kilowatts right along,. draw-

Tng~dbwn Its reservoirs to do It, and
not making any fuss, about the com-
pany having no contract rights to
this additional power, nor insisting
that higher rates should be paid
for it!
SHIPPING DISTANCE VITAL

There are a number of angles to
the situation which is responsible
for this strange state of affairs.
Most Important, of course, is -the
desperate need'by the government
for more aluminum for airplanes—
moro aluminum than anyone thinks
can bo produced, as a matter of fact.

Another factor in this TVA-Aluml-
num love feast is that most of the
bauxite, of whlch-it takes*three-tons,"
approximately, to make one ton of
aluminum, comes from Georgetown,
British'Guiana. That is where the
shipping situation comes in. JGTncle

-Snm-eannnt--snare ships to take
this bauxite through the Panama
canal and up the long hurl from
Panama to Portlgnd, close to Bonne-

lll whore Jhpre is plenty of^powcr.
i r i ^ ¥ ^ t l r i r t l ~ t W

ordinary ship twice as long from
Panama to San Francisco as from
New York to Colon—leaving out
transiting tho canal—the impact of

-sh1p-sinrrclty-on- tills situation can
better be realized.

So theobauxito MUST be worked
into aluminum us close as possible
to the southeastern tip of tho U_S;
Hence the Aluminum company,"
whlchj has splendid plants in the
TVA region, must bo supplied-wlth
every ,ton it can fabricate, and must
be given tho power regardless of
previous conditions of economic war-
faro.

Numerous Shortages
Arising in U, S.

With the possible exception of
wheat, thore is not enough of any-
thing, won't be enough next year,
and won't be enough in 1043. That
is the accepted doctrine of those who
are r$ally running national defense.
It is the explanation of a lot of
things which arc puzzling business
men-all over the-country.—

*"~ EVEIi

enall over thecountry.
The philosophy-is-tmrt-whtrt—we

will need is not something to be
charted out on a schedule of appro-
prlntionu~ to bo mudo by congress.
-T-he-thlng to dojjndcr this philoso-
phy is to find out the most of
•EVERYTHING that_cnn_bo pro-
duced=eY£ryUllng_tfciat is under the
national defense category.-whlch is
surprisingly near everything that
can be imagined—and then plan up-
propriations-for those—maximum.
capacities.

The whole picture is easier to Il-
lustrate in term's of electric power
thnri anything else, that being one
of tho things which cannot be pro-
duced quickly. So tho order of the
day i» that every posslblo source of
electric power be tapped, whether it
will result hi power one year from
now, or five years from now.

In keeping with this policy the
Federal Power commission has ev'on
taken what- some of th~o radicals rer

gurd as a backward step In ,the
mnrch to eventual public ownership
of tho elcctrlq business. This is tho
granting of licenses for the construc-
tion of the Crosta und Pulga dams on
Feather river, in. California. .••

The-only_concesslou-io_!hjijwM!c_
nowor bloc,jyag__thn^ the llcenaet
wero grnnted for 35 years onlyTIri-
stead of the usual 50. Which means
recapture of- the dams 35 years

-hcnco-lf-tho-gdvcrnmcii,t_tlicn_lELBO_
disposed, and very tight regulation
meanwhile.

But the point Is that If a sugges-
tion Is made that power cun be do-
veloped ut X und Y cross rdua's,
the objection being that there Is no
probability that the power can be
used economically in that vicinity,-
the administration says: "Go uhcad:
Wo wiirprovide -the Industry to us*
that power when It is ready."

Pattern-2797.

I^ASY stitchery—a little time—
•*-' and this appealing panel is
ready to be hung up—a brightener

for any room Eventhe-bejginner.
will find this simple and.pleasant
to do.

• • « '
Pattorn 2107 contains a transfer pattern

of a IS by 20 inch hanKliu!; Illustrations
of stitches; color chart; materials re-
quired.— Send your order to: •

Sewing Circle Needlccraft Dtpt.
82 Eighth Ave. . New York

Enclose 15 cents In coins lor Pat-
tern No
Namo 7. ,
Address ,

Signal Code

The International Code of Sig-
nals, adopted by all nations for
marine communication -in 1934,
us"es~"4D~flaĝ , 26 alphabetical, 10
numeral, 3 substitute flags and an
answering pennant, says Colliers.

Although no more than four or
five-flags-are-usually-hoistcd-a

.time, at least 375,000 messages
may be transmitted with them, all
being visible through- glasses, in
clear-weather,- for a distance of
five.miles

ASK ME
ANOTHER7 A Quiz With Answers

Offering Information
on Various Subjects

The Questions
1. What is a chuck-will's-wldow?
2. When it's 11 a._m. in Omaha,

what time, 13 it in Galvestoh,
Texas?

3. Where are the Plains of
Abraham?

4. What does a'mace symbolize
in legislative houses?

5. How does the world's record
for running jind ice skating 100
yards compare?

6. Who did Si». Walter kaleigh
plot to place on the British/throne
in place of Janries II . ,-$iL

7. In what state is Harper's
Ferry, the-scene of John Brown's
raid in 1859?

S. How many Presidents of the
United States died on July 4?

9. Does rarefied or dense' air
affect the aim of bombers?
10. When, an officer of the United

States army is found guilty of
cowardice' or-fraud, how is :he

The Answers
.1.-;A bird. (So called from its

'no lor)—' !=»=-;==—^—--.p——:=
2. 11 a. m.
3. Canada (Quebec);
4. Authority. A mace is a staff

or mallet.
5. The_record in both cases is

9.4—Identical to the split second.
0. Arabella Stuart.
7. New York. . • „
8. Three—John Adams, Tliom-

tis iTcftorson and James_Monroe.._

9. Rarefied air, with—its deV
creased resistance, causes bomb-
ers to overshoot their targets,
while:denseair~with its increased ]
resistance, -tends to make them
undershoot their targets.
10.__-An offlccr found guilty is

punished "in three ways: He is
dismissed from the service, his
fellow officers no longer associate'
with him, and his crime and dis-
missal are published in tho news-
papers in and about his camp1 arid
in his home.state. ...^, _. _

INDIGESTION
nujr Wfecl tho Haul

Ou trtpDod In tho itomach or gullet mty u t Ilka ft
hatr-trlBier on Uio hotrU M tha flnt sign of dlilxflM
•mirt dinn ind womon depend on llou-ini TibleU to

t - & * « * No laxitlvfr-but miO* of ibp faitMl-
medicine* known for told lndlgetUoo. If th»

T DOBB doean-t »rov« HoM-.nl betUr, tetura
to HI U d tecoln DOUBLE Hour Ouk. tin

" Unknown Future
A wise God shrouds the future

KILL ALL FLIES
looaTUwwhero.-Datoy";lor oltracia and kills (I
arantood, cflootlva. «(.„..

1 convonlont—Cnnnoft anlll— I
.UVIIlnotBollorlDJuniMij'"—

DA15Y FLY KILLER

Greater III ,;
Don't fall in the^fire to be saved

from the. smoke

It's A GOOD
AMERICAN
., CUSTOM 301ft ID *

PEANUTS FOR JUMBO
Feeding peanuts to th* elephant
is a good American custom that
probably started when Crownln-
shie/d's elephant wade its historic
bow in Salem, Mass., in 1796.

Another national custom it enjoy-
jrnciULof the full, fine flavor of
- America^ most popular cigar—

King Edward. Porreatumokfng
pleasure, try a King Edward today.

A

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER

IJmars

A CYCLE OF HUMAN BETTERMENT

ADVERTISING gives you new ideas,
t \ and also makes them available
to you at economical cost. As these

ideas become-more accepted,

p g p g
more persons enjoy new ideas. It

~is"a cycle of human betterment,~and
it starts with the printed words
of a newspaper advertisement.

JOIN THE CIRCLE READ WE ADS
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

BIG TOP By £D WHEELAN

3T'EPP EXPLAINED THAT HIS TREASURER AND HIS LEGAL :
HAt> DISAPPEARED WITH THE DAY'S RECEIPTS OT- /*ieARLy#IO,OOCXl°

1 CANT EITUER.^EFF!! A
HOLDUP SEEMS OUT

E:\-OF THE <?UESTl ON <V
ON SUCH A

TRIP BUT-

\MHI SKBRS
WAS HERE

- ^ - ^ ^ y - ,

ik Jny Markoy Syndlcnta, Inc.f

X FEW rAOMEWTS LOTEJFL

LALA PALOOZA Unexpected Guest*

LET'S <SO- UP THE HILL AND

AHt> I NW1U-TAKE
LEFT SIDE

RltfRT SIDE

VITAMINS AND WORKERS
("A Minneapolis factory hai

been feeding Its workers vita-
min and halibut oil pills to pro-
tect their health and give them
more-pep."—News Item)

I
A' happy factory is ours—

We do not-mind-the-daily toll;
We like the boss and he likes us—

It's largely done by liver oil;
We work and do it with a song,

Our faces are a sea of grins;
No task is ever hard for us—

We do it all through vitamins!
II

A carefree family we are— .
We skip-and frolic to our work;

We chortle as we punch the clock—
And never feel the urge_to shirk;

-We-gaily-sinfi-ttaJa.-traJofl..

GOLDBERG

: \ •

\ ; •

iV/Ji

VINCENT, YOU-LL HAVEDADDY
WANNA

KIDS TO TH% MOVIES-
) MIGWT LOSE^SOME

DADD
WORKING

JUST TO BE SAFE
TMINK-I^LL-COUNT
•EM AGAIN AT

NEXT CORNER

ank Jay Mark«y Byndicolo, Xne.

Make each ono love to do his bit.
'.—IV "•'•--

Ah extra hour doesn't count—
Wo feel no urgo~to watch the

clock;
When there's an extra task to do

Wo'havo the wallop and the sock;
-What-if-we4abor^overtime?

What if the perspiration flows?
A little oil of halibut

S'MATTER POP—The Name Sounded Like a Varmint or Somethin' By C. M. PAYNE
HEV.6RAHPA'. \T'3 ALLPRIVATE. <£RANPA LLTAKEALCOKRTim&!

5OMETHIH 6OT KETCHED
IN MY WHISKERS
OUT ON PATROL.

AVOUH6 MAN
. • 1YOUN6

HOMO .5APIEH

-(HiHiulmiil tiy Tim Hull Hyillllralu. Inc. I

_ At noontime keeps ua on our toes.
" • • ' • ' V

What if the time for lunch is brief?
There Is the thrill of KettinR'back

And finding vitamins to give
To us the vigor that we lack;

The joy of honest toil we feel,
Reacting to~lt"S~rrtaTvjrThrllls —

A worker~lsrff quite himself *
Without his capsulos and his pills.

~ . VI • ,
TO'agitators wo ;aro.dpaf— • • -.-

We pay no heed to what they say;
Their, arguments are quite un̂ 7

heard—
Thanks to. the vitamin called A;

Should we be urged to call a strike,
The impulse we proceed to kill

By paajhig no attention as .
We bUlhely take another pill.

VII . - . " . -
So three cheers for our gracious

boss!

MESCAL IKE ByS.LHUNTLEY Practically in the Bag

EXCEPT FER.
OEST A. PEW
LVU CHANGES

NOW, H/\V£
K GOT O

_WITU A CROVJM VJWATVS
LOWER AM1 FLAT Or4 TOP A N
A BRIM WHATS NARROWER AN
IT SHOULD BE WHITE JNSTEAD OF
BLACK AN' 1 WANT »T MADEOOTi;

1 BEEN
LOOKIN'FER-^

EXACTLY LIKE
\ J H \ S EXCEPT —

POP—That's Telling Him By J. MILLAR WATT

WE MUST BE WHAT THEY
GAL-L-INTEtLEOTtJAL
OPPOSI TESy COLONEL.

WWV?

WELL I'M AND YOU RE i
THE OPPOSITE:

THE
SPORTING

— T H I N G -

I;:;:::;:::::::

By

LANG .

ARMSTRONG
"I can't and another ropo, Giuorno, muyho you can pull the nulls out with till)."

LAWN
MOWER

K-:

GLUYAS
WILLIAMS

•

1
: • : • : • : ;

III
m
m

VIELDSTOVWIFfe'6
PERSISTENT SUG-
GESTIONS AND,
SIGHING. STARTS
TO MOW LftWN

STOPS EVERYTHING CUTS ANOTHER
WHILE HE TtSTS , STRIP OF 6KASS,
BUDCft WJP MUTTERS AND THEN SUNOS
lies CERTftlNLV floT _4TILLj RUNKIN(i
TO SET THIS LAWN MOWER UP AND
MOWER SHARFEMEP-W)VJM,L1ST£NIH&TCI IT

ApERO>M(imERABl
TESTING, DECIDES
IT NEEDS OILIWO,

SPENDS HALP AN
HOUR LOOKING
rORIT iFmos lT ,
(JOE& OUT ANt>
1HEN BACK IM FOR
h. GLASS OF WATER

DOES A THOROUGH • 60E1
JOB OF OILlKd LCVJM - HIS WIFE To DO
MOWER AND FINDS SOMETHING A"
THAT IN DOING SO . BOUT SPOT
HE GOT A SPOT OKI -.

TROUSERS

DECIDES THERE I6MT
TIME BEFORE SUPPER

.TO DO AMVTHING
'MORE, AND TRUNDLES
LAWN MOWER BACK
TO GARAGE

And do our tasks quite merrily—
We feel affection for the bos'a

Through vitamins from A to Z.
Ill

'e~Qirlir"to hear the wheels. go
'round—

Wo.dash aro'unanilfiTbusy^bccsr-
corporation cJan_nQt_do.j ,>. .

A single thing that will not p)ease;
We hate to hear the whistle toot

To tell us that it's time to quit;..
The-llttle-plllB-we-daHy-tako-

And three more for the good old"
shopl

We flpd that working is such fun—
It pains us when wo have to stop:

p

Instead.of union concepts new;
How happy would wo workers be^

If all.our_lcaders took 'em tool
• • • .

CANDIDATES. FOB THE FIRING
SQUAD

A heavy round of shot and shell
I favor for the lubber

JVho In the rain steps on my heel
• And thus removes my rubber.

~ —Malcolm Burdetto.
• • •

•~''Jlmmy=andIirre adults. So we
talked It over Uke-grown-paoplo and
decided to-stay friends Instead of
being married."—Mrs. Betty_Comp-
ton Walker. _

You married folks nil understand
how It Is, don't you?

• • •—..
"! , li. B. Cruden says thatJWusso-
llni Is conducting an all-out (of
Africa) war.

• * . *
"Don't forget the Scouts' annual

banquet Tuosday .night. Now that
you know the date and that you are
to bring your sweetheart or some-
body else's sweetheart, we.will tell
you all_about the big affair."—Boy
Scout" Pioneer; Z _

Ighthnt_B nice way to talk to a Boy
Scout? _ .—-•"._ ~

• • • *

YehudbMenuhln, famous vlollntst,
"gTSV51hisllast~concert In New York
recently before bolng called In the
draft. We feel that before It takes
the concert "violinists the govern-
ment should take some of tho saxo-
phbrio'players.' "

By the way, does a bull fiddler get
exemption on tho ground his flddl'o
Is dopendent on him?

• • *
POttTBAIT OF THE DIZZY ZONE

"Crowds packed Lincoln Rood to
see tho presentation of tho new film.
Many notables were introduced.
Slapslo Maxle Rosenbloom got ter-
rific applause. Everybody knew
him; Thon came a courtly old gen-
tleman from Indiana. Ho, too, was
Introduced but the applause was
mild. His name was Georgo Ado."
—Miami Herald.

Cuba ha« just had a near-revolt.
It. had been gotting along so poaco-
fully that it was beginning to lose

-proBtlge-ln-thc-madorn_world.

BACK CHART-STUFF
Pony Bullet . . . . , , . . .Can Stop.
Con<V>Knnnn̂ u ,, ,M«y be taken out.
Pair1 of Dice. •'.".' ','.'•' • 7.... .7.:nTr.:::1

Always dangerous anywhere.
Silent Witness

Coupled with Yes or No.
Cherry Jam... .Looks Hko a Bpread.
Ship Biscuit Hard to crack

• • •
"Wanted—Stenographer; person-

ality, good looks nnd brains. 821
Herald BulUllng."—Phoonlx Ropub-
llc.

wauta little hero below.?!

_ By VIRGINIA VALE
(Heleased by Western Newspaper Union.)

TESTING'S under, way at
Paramount for "For

Whom the Bell Tolls";
Charles La ughton, Aleim
TamiroiT and Osear-Homolka-
have^been considered for the
role of "Pablo," but the burn-
ing question is—who'll play
"Maria"? ItTcalls for beauty,
but "even more for the ability
to act. - . . . . '

We hear that Paulette Goddard
head? the list of the girls to be
tested; seems as If -it would be a
superb piece of miscasting if sho
got the-parl. Ingrid Bermun's our
choice—and-the-author^S;

Ginger Rogers has-signed for three
years more .with RKO; she's boon

fliere for eight
years. She did "Fly-
ing Down to Rio"

"Then^and^her danc-
i.ng- wi th- F r e d
Astaire in that little
number made them

i our leading dance
- team—In-—pictures,

She wisely insisted,
at last, on acting as
well, and~worlced up
to "Kitty, Foyle,1'
which sho didn't
want to do, we hear,

but which proved to_be her greatest
succoss.- She's just finishing "Tom,
Dick and Harry" now, and they say
around the lot that it's, a ...worthy
successor to "Kitty Foyle."

Ginger Rogers

Orson Welles Isn't making any
.announcements^ about his scooniL
picture for RKO Radio—he kept
mum about "Citizen Kane" too, re-
member, and executives were pretty

~BtaTtlcd~when they found out, too
late, what it was all about arid it
looked as if they .might, t̂ ave trouble
if they4, released it. Instead of a
trouble-maker, they liael- ono of tho
best pictures of all time on their
IfanaS!—Welles has admitted that
lie will write, produce and direct this
new picture, and will star in it.

—Joseph Pasternack, who guided
Deanna Durbin through her success-
ful screen career, has signed a con-
tract with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer; it
looks as If he might do for Kathryn
Grayson what he did for Deanna.

Hollywood just1 didn't give a
whooii.about Victor Mature until ho
made a highly press'-"
aRchted~a"pp"earancc=

in the New York
s t a g e s u c c e s s ,
"Lady in.thc Dark."
He doesn't act much
in tho play, just
Ipoks tall, dark and
handsome. Now it's
announced that two
motion picture com-
panies want him;
one, TwentiottrCen-
tury-Fox, has bought
half his-3 contract1 Victor Mature
from Hal Roach-and „
will feature him in two pictures a
year. The, first will bo , "Bowery
Nightingale," co-starring with Alice
Faye. .

Old-timers^among tho" movie fans
Will remember Raymond Hattbn;
probably ^they'll also declare that
"Tho Whispering Chorus," In which
ho starred for-Da Mille, was one
of tho best pictures ever "made.
Well, Hatton is working for his old
boss again in "Reap tho Wild
Wind."

W. S. Van-Dyke, tho accdlrector,
has been on-active-duty with the
marine corns for the past year. Now'
"BoTfetOlfffecl-to t̂lio-Mctro-lQt,—And
what do you suppose bis llrst assign'
jnent will bo? "Tho Female_of" the
Stfcclog"—a— long cry from Uio
Marines! —

Did you happen to hear "Man on
tho Street" on the "Manhattan—at
Midnight" radlo~show about"a month
ago? Within -24 hour* after the
sketch was .presented five motion
picture studios were after it. Para-
mount, won out; Blng Crosby and
Mary Martin will co-star. Thoy'v*
just compldtcd "Birth of the Blue*,"
with Carolyn Lea and Brian Don-
levy. • • .

People who've heard Bob Hope
rave on tho radio about Madeleine
Carroll have decided that_ ho must
know her well enough to got auto-
graphed picture* of tho blonde star
for them. She's on location in the
West Indies, Bp they've been pes-
tering him for the photographs. He
doesn't mind; he just got a lot of her
picture's,' autographed them with hi*
own-name, -and-had-them-mailod.-

ODDS AND ENDS—Wayne Morris
got laava from tho Nuvy DcpartmeHt to
finith "The Smiling Ghost" for Warner
O b l h b i, l T [ h f L q ^ g z Z
NUC is preparing, a new series, "Hoy
Meets Hand, jor its singer-bandleader,
7'ed Steele, tvho used to be an NUC
page boy , , , Though lling Crosby
can't read a note of music, the boys in
John Scott Trotter's band say he's a
swell conductor . . . Metro will push
Marsha Hunt up the ladder as a re-
sult of her work in "Blossoms in the
Dust" , . . Service mull who want to
and can see Hollywood stars broad-
casting should apply to Charles l'osncr
<>} tht Vhited Service Organisations.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BINOCULAR REPAIRS

B I N O C U L A R S ^
***

— FunUi «W
itlr I ••••! r i l i—

MARYLAND LAB., US N. Eutaw, Btlllnan, Md.

Home Lessons Cure for
Dance - Flqor_ Apologies-

Excuse-me's"—this un-
happy pair of dancers should

Jbe^callcB. "Every other step they
take in the smart Wcstehester
brings crushed toes, bumped knees
and a flood of apologies.

Such accidents don't beset your
dancing—if—you-praetlce-steps-at—
home: Then you glide easily —
along, make a hit with your part-.
nors. And simple to learn steps
fron-rdiagrams.

Have fun nt dances, win admlratlonl~-
Our 32-pngo booklet gives dln[*rams~and
directions for basic steps nnd variations
ot tho waltz, Wcslchester, fox-lrot, shag,
ruinba, Samba, CongQ nhri tnn['n; .nian the
Pcobody and Llndy Hop. Tells how-to
lead and follow; combine' .steps. Send
your<order io;

READER-HOME SKKVICIS.
-635-8l*ui-Avenue Now—York-Clty-

Encloso 10 conts- In coin for your
copy of HOW TO.DO THE NEWEST
DANCE STEPS AND VARIATIONS.-

Namo

Address

Ministers and Speakers!
Don't let Indigestion, "fullness" or

heartburn steal power and vigor
from sermons or lectures. ADLA
Tablets have Bismuth and Carbon-
ates for quick relief. Get ADLA
from your druggist.

Good Instinct
—Argood-rrranT-through-obscureat-
aspirations has still an instinct of
the. one. true way.-=Goetlte.

MIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN |
HEED THIS ADVICE11

Thousands of women
are helped to go Binll-
lng tbru dlstross pecul-
iar to women—caused
by this period la life—
with Lydla E. Pink-
ham's Vogotablo Oom-
pound—lamoua for

over 60 yean. Flnkham's Compound
—-maUB-ejj>cc(alZjr/or-toomcn—tuur
bolpod. thousands to rollovo such
woak, norvous feeling^ due to this
functional disturbance. Try ltl

Influence of Beauty
The grape gains^itg purple tinga

by looking at another grapa.-^
Juvenal.

Black f
Leaf40

JUST A .
DASH IN MATH«BS..N

OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

- 1 - First Be Prepare^
-' TTo not fly untH-your wlngg arc
feathered." —

TRUTH

Twla/a poputarltji
f Dgaw'j Pills, a£ter

many yean oi worltl-
k wlda use. surely miuf
I be mcccpted afl evldenc*
I of satisfactory ate.
• And favorable public
r opinion BilprjorU tb>(.

of tho able phyilcUni ,
wlio teat (ho Value oi
Doan'« untlfcr exacting

• . ' ' bbotttory condltlpn*.
Thou phyilcluii, too* approve every word
of adverililnff you reid, tho objective of
which la only to recommend DOOM'S P\\\t
U a good <dluretla treatment for <1 It order
of tho kidney function and for relief of
tho pain and worry it cauies.

If tnora people w«ro aware of t o w tha
' kldneya muit conitantty remove w u t o
that cannot itay In the blood without In-
jury to health, (here would bo better tin-

_der8t|htHn^_of why_ the whole body lUffcr*
when kldneya lag1, and diuretic medic*-
tlon would be more often employed*

Burning) scanty or too frequent Urina-
tion Kometimea, warn of disturbed kidney
function. You may •Uffei' nagging hick-
Dohe, persistent headache, attaous o( <lln-
KIIICSI, setting tip tiifilita, awcllluff, pufli-
i teo under the eyes—feel Weak, nervous,
•11 blayed out, .

Use DodH'j Pilts. It Is.better to rely on
ft tncdlclne that has won worldwide -aĉ

~~claIm~*hBq~o!x'' Bflnittlll j u t - l f
"known. Ash youf ttttghbor

DOANS PILLS
mODERHIZE

Whether you'ro planning « ptrty
or remodeling a room you should

follow iht *Jii4rt!nmcHts... t o learn
what'g new... and cheaper... Bad
belcer. And (he place io find out
about now things is right here in
<hl« newspaper. Its columns are
filled with important messages
which you should read regularly.
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Bears Return
Home Sunday
The Newark Bears will return

home to Hupperi .Stadium Sunday
lor a four-name .series with tlie
Baltimore Onole.s, who trounced-Che
league leader;; ihree .straight tliue.i
In -their- only ~'jircylous' vi;;ic to the.
hJetvark.. arena ' ifiLs .season. The
.serie.s will open Sunday ..with a
doubleheader ami alter a layoil
Monday there will lie niijht fjaine.s
'i'ue.sday and Weuncsdayv—i'ollow-
ini; tlu.s .serie.s ihe Bears will make
a short trip' to Syraeu.se,'reiurnint; a'
week from '.'Sunday lor- a week's-
home staiju '~:'f!;am.si- 'l-Mi'onlo and

On Tiie.siiny jii,'-;lit_ihf iiear.s will
.slaf.e - I heir lir.si lather-and-.son
ni(.;ht ol tho .sea.sun. Since it will
al.so bo lailics ni;jht, dad can briny

. in -the entire family for only one
admission, plus Uie ien-/jeni, [govern-
ment lax lor the missus or (jrowu

_djiUKhter. The Newark club holds
only two oi these, lamily ninhts
each season "and they seldom fail
to iill the ball park. The second
annual Red Grass . uenellt, .staged
joinily by the Mewark^Cluband U:
Iiamberr.ei- i t Go. -co-workers "will

__be_ held Wednesday _ night,. More
:_._than $12,000 was" reali/.ed by the
,y Red Cross la.st, year, and reports ol

ticket, .sales indicate that an' over-
Howitiii-crowct—vritt—rni:;D~tli1.s~rotar
considerably Wednesday night.

Have ICdjje On tors
The Orioles, althoiiifh presently in

the second division, iire the only 'In-.
, ternational League outlit to hold

an-ed|:e-Oii-lhe-Bears in the sea-son
serie.s aud now that they have r e -
named Murray llowell from Cleve-
land, seem declined to climb.-Howell,
leading hitter in the circuit lost
year, was batting .380 when the
averages were computed last week.
In addition to Howell, Baltimore

...also lias-Shomtop-Al-Selling— Out-
IleLder Boy Johnson and First Base-'
miin'Bo!),.EUur_)mLUng over .300 and
are the only club in the league to
boast four .300 hitters, what with
only eight,, regulars of the entire
loop in tho select circle.' '

Praiikic Kclleher of 'the Bears
still lead;: _ the league,. In homers,
runs scored and runs batted in
while Toininy'"'Holmes has produoed
tlie most-hits and George Stlrn-
wclss is tied with Roy Hughes, Mon-
treal, I'mi ba.se-stealing1 honors. .

Helen Glcuson has long been a-
popular favorite ol music lovers.
She .scored us a Metropolitan Opera
star but started her_musieal career
without nny thought, of-^v^v-Hcliu'v-
ing that high goal. \ When she was
eighteen,, slve was an unknown per-
former in a. small time vaudeville
act 'in which she was called upon
to Impersonate Lhe opera, star Mmo.

'PENNY SERENADE' "
ON REGENT SCREEN

Irene Dunne's "earliest childhood
ambition was to be an angel some
clay. Now she knows how it feels.

When Miss Dunne entered Colum-
bia's "Penny Serenade" stage she
found forty children waiting to ap-
pear in a scene with her and dress-
ed as angels, wings' and all, for a

-Ghr-i«tmas-soh«ol-pagoant-fioquonoo-
. Miss Dunne, who is starred with
• Cary Grant' In the new drama' at
" Regent Theatre, called

her i\, pair of wings. Then she
called io,r~ttie still man, to photo-
graph her in the midst of "tho forty
little angels; ' "Not for publication,"
Miss Dunne cautioned, "but to provo
to my motlvei\_ who always doubted
it, that some clay I .would be—an-
angel."
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Paper Mill Plans
Gilbert, Sullivan

Gilbert and Sullivan has long
been a favoriu:_wiih New Jerseyile.-;
and the FajXT Mill Hlayhou.se oi
Millljurn, is proud to announce that
its.;third production of the current,
.season, during the week ol "July M
will see the lovely. Metropolitan-
Opera war, Helen Glea.son, heading
the l'tichurd Copley Concert Player.s
in a .splendid revival of the ever
popular "Pinafore" and "Trial By
Jury." • Anna Sten, Hollywood .movie
star, had been previously announced
to pjay during the week of Julyl4,
but it was found necessary LO post-
pone Miss Stcn's appearance at the
Playhouse until Uie week ol Augu.si
11. "Pir/alore" is generally given
as a single evening's enterralrmTcrnr
but the Playhouse will be providing
an unusuul evening ,of GiluerL anu
Sullivan in so much as. the one act
rioloiLs "Trial By Jury" will be givun
as a curtain raiser lo "Pinaiure'
and will starl Lhe le&tival oil al a
higiuptnsn: "" - ' '

HILAKIOUS SCENE FROM "PANAMA HATTIE"

resenled Caruso, Parrar, Scotti, and
others. She had no thought of a
real o]>cra career. Tlie act was at
,a theatre in Chicago when Fortune
Gallo, the-grand opera impressarto,
happened to drop into the Playhouse
-to-klll-tlme-Just-as-Holon-Glcason-
was1 singing Jier-blg number. When
the act had Uiken its bows, Miss
Gleason had -a .surprising-caller-in-
her drab . dressing room.. "Miss
GJeason," .Gnllo7 .said, "you Imper-
sonate prima donna so well that I

real one; Your voice is remarkable
In tone and range. These people
here didn't know what a great voice
they were listening t>o. I- will give
you a season's contract here and
now, and you shall—slng_Miml jn
'La Boheme'."

Helen Gleasonwen t oh to become
one-' of tho biggest attractions at
tho Metropolitan Opera. Sho-has
toured throughout all the principal
cities of the United States, and the
priiVClpal1. pities in Europe. At- this
cniLoJLMlC-1936 opera season Helen
Gleason's rare beauty caused her to
bo invited to 'join the St, Louis
Municipal Opera for the Summer to
star in thlTlight opera, "THo~Nturry"
Widow." The thought of making
a career out of 'light opera and
abandoning - the success ^shc^hacl.
scored in grand opera appcalcd"~to-
Miss Gleason and she \immediately
asked for a release from the Metro-
politan. She then went on to play
opposite Dennis'King in the briW
.Want operetta of_I!Eroderlcka," and
was instantly hailed as-a . musical
comedy star. • •—

Mlss^Gicason will be supported
-by~a—splendid company of Gilbert
and Sullivan players among which
arc Ralph Riggs, who scored so well
in the recent •"Louisiana Purchase,"
and Susan Steel,'-Paul Reed and
thirty others.

Ber.t Lytell, Ann Andrews, Mar-
garet Bennerman, and Lcona Powers
arc-currently apearing at the ..Paper
Mill Playhouse In the pro-Broad-
way showing of Ben Martln-s high
•cblneay,~"Soraphlna." Tho cast will
give its last performance of "Scra-
phlnan~Satm'day evening, July 12.
The manner- in which the press
and public have greeted this first
play by the youthful Ben Martin
gives evidence of Its merits as a
smash Broadway vehicle.

ETHEL MERMAN, star, and Arthur Treachevtop fligfafc
comic, in an amusing number-from the B. 6 . DeSyhta- r
Cole Porter musical hli "PANAMA HATHQ5,** a t the
46th S t Theatre. . . " " ' ~]"'~" ^ ^ Z . ^ : V "

in plot and soiijT They are Arthur"
Trcachcr, Betty Hutton, James
Dunn, ViVeinia Field, Patsy O'Con-
nor, Reel Marshall, Pat Harrington
and1 Prank Hyers. Of course, the
fifty Pananmmos, a beauteous line
of dancing nymphs,-help'consider-
ably In the terpslchorean patterns

When ''Panama llal,t,le7'~nio Colo
Porter musical, in which, the in-
imitable Ethel Merman "Is starred
at the 4Gth Street Theatre, New
York, passed -the; million ddllar
mark at the box oil'ice recently, It
established a -record for a single
producei^-that has not been matched
since the,days of the laEiilb'uirZIee-
feld. The Impressarlo in this case
Is-B. G. DcSylva who, by the magic
of-—hLs- -genius—IUS—a- producer of
musical, farrugos, has, within the
space of lessthan-two years, brought
three .successive .song and1 dance
l t t t l B r o a d w a y s t a

of which grossed in excess of one
million dollars. The others were
"DuBarry Was A Lady," and the.
recent "Louisiana Purchase."
-What makes DeSylva's 'feat the
more remarkable is the fact that
hitherto he hod confined his activl-
tleirln .thc~-'thoatre almost entirely-
to tlie writing of both librettos and
songs. Times— Square habitues,
therefore, regarded his success with
"DuBarry Was A Lady" as pure
luck. "Louisiana Purchase" was
/considered an additional accident.
When "Panama Hattic" was greet-
ed with critical, acclaim, however,
even the mosjLdubious had to con-
fess admiration for DeSylva's un-
paralleled . showmanshp, asserting
tho .Ziegfold crown had passed to
him. _ j . '

Hailed by Critics
With what adjectival praise the

-metr.opolitaii-CL'ltics_cTOe|edj'Pana^
.ma Hattic"1. Is attested by their rc-
vews. Walter .Winchell, for' example,
hailed" it as ;'A smash hit," adding
that "the laughter explodes all over
the, place." Brooks Atkinson, New
York Times, welcomed this song
and dance fiesta with equal enthus-
iasm, stating it was "a roaring eve-
ning in the theatre." Richard
Watts, -New York Herald-Tribune,
hailed it as "a phenomenal hit,"
and concluded by saying: "It is a
humorous, tuneful and handsome
musical show at its peak, starring
tho wonderiiUTSthgl.Merman,-who Is
brilliant." "Expertly done," wrote
John Ma'SMY Brown in the New York-
Post. "Ethel Merman is in-" her
finest form .and sweeps triumphant-
ly through 'Panama" Hattic'."
_A. cast of unexcelled musical

.comedy ability assists Miss Merman

that he can out-speed tlie strong
array of starters.

Another son of sp«ed, Rotund Dee
Toran from Mexico City, Is of the
opinion that he will turn in one
of his best performances at Tri-
Ciiy. A versatile pttioriner who
drives both big and midget autos,
he indicated as much today as he
prepared for his next appearance at
the Jersey speed spot this Sunday
night under the lights. -----

"Don't be surprised if Trl-City
Stadium becomes my favorite track,"
Toran declared after his excellent
showing at Union recently. Dee
was olf to a late start at Union this
year but he hus been coming along
so fast thafrKpeed_exnerts_areJook:-
ing-for big thtngsfrom him.

Among the drivers that Fonder
and Torn_w!!l have to beat are
Charley-Miller, recent- winner of
the New Jersey 100-lap champion-
ship at the Tri-City SLadium;
Johnny- Ritter, Redmond, Joe Gar-
son, Doc Shanebrook, Johnny Peter-
£0ri7"Dave"Randolph, Lloyd Christo-
pher, Hawley Kight and Ted Hart-
ley. , , .,_:..

Tlie race': will start at 8:30 o'clock
with eight events being scheduled,
topped by the 25-lap climax for
feature honorsr

WE DO 'PRINTING

Synopsis ojf Minutes of
—.-Board-oi?-Freeholders

'the"
Alton. ___

Seats for "Panama Hattio" at all
prices .are now on sale at the box
office of the 40th Street Theatre fox
all performances through Labor
Day.

Eonder Threat
In Auto Races

Winner—of—more— feature ' races-
then any other A A A. midge t̂  driver
in tho East, George Ponder, who
wheels for the Gordon racing team,
will be one of the outstanding
bidders for victory in the 25-lap
main-event which will highlight tho
weekly meet at the Union Stadium
Sunday night.

Ponder has been a victim of a
host of tough breaks through tho
7niTlyr~\veck5—of—the—seasons—The
_sole difficulty besetting him was
inechanical trouble but when his
car was- running right hq^jvas

"Vlrtun'lljr invincible;—As"'a~resultphe
has bcen_successful in topplng~~cvory
driver in eastern ranks in the mat-
ter of winning feature races.

At' one track alone, the hot-shot
Philly sensation has captured five
main-events even though the sea-
son is.only seven weeks old. Fonder
has been a standout threat wherever
he has appeared and he intends to
duplicate his success at the new
•quarter mile Tri-cifcy-track, where
Promoter Albert Santo will sponsor
midget- auto racing meets every
Sunday night. _

Expects Luck to Change
• The bad luck which-has beset his
maroon-colored machine is bound
to~brealc, Ponder believes, and he
confidently awaits the appearance
of the field oO-A stars in Sunday
night's meet at Union. He feels
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In "I*hiar<>r4i'-^-ainl - "Trial-By-. lury"

Itiigiiliu- mooting ot. tho Union County
liimid ol1 Cliuiion Frooholdora wuu hold
lit Ilio Court IIHUM.., lflllzuboth, N. J.,.
on Thllrmluy, ,lui\o Ullth, 1D-11 lit two
I T JM. . ~

JIIIIMHCII- McMano ln'iniiiilni;. Jtnll cull

ituholdor i Ackol'muu ulmont.
Alhiulou of tlio iiiootlui; oi' Juno' lilth,

Hill woi'o upin'ovoxl an por iirliitod copitm
on momborfT ilunku.

l-'ioohohJor AcUoriiiun roi»ortGd_atii thin
tiniu.

JtoMolutlon, thut all hlllti uppruvoil ho
ordon-'d lulld wan udoptod.

l^ollowliii;. oonlinunluiitioiiti woro ro-
oolviid und ordm-od Illod: ___^__

(joiinnuiilcution of tluiiflaj 1'i-oni All'ti.
loroiico U. Alpltion and childron. .
Alio1 .1. David, ProHocutor of tho -i^loall,

oncloiiliu; copy of ltoconiniondatlpti lllod
hy Iho Mny 11)11 Turin of tirund Jury,
In which tluiy auk thut ,tho Froohold-
um mulcu an hmpoctlon ol̂ ' tho lutor-
litictlou of Wood'1 Avo., and Itarltan Hd.,
blndun,—Hu^that condlthnm may bo ro-

-niodlod, wua -roforrod to" tho JLload 0<nn-
mlttoo.

iloro of llouollo, oncloshiK oortlllod
copy of l-oiiolutlon conuornlntf tho dl-
vorulon of a natural titroum whloh
<II'OHMOII l'ulit Ht., Huwthorno St., and
Third "Avo., and uiiklni; thut Bourd to
ulilirovd plaim foe tiuld dralnaKo HJ'H-
toni, i-ol'Ofi-od lo Brldjjoii, Dralnauo &
Flood Control' Commlttoo. '

Mao V.. Jjyiioh, Chlof l'robution Ot-
'llbtSi',~ 'iulviulntV or . tlVti voalunatlon of
Anna Jolliioli, and iho upuolntinont of
lillnulioth Chi'liitlano an Hi1. ClorU Stoiv-
oi;rnphor( oftoctivo Juno lGth, to (111
tho vucanoy ut a uulury of $116.00 a
month aluo tho unpolnlmont ot Mary
•Moiiulna an Clurlc Stonoi,"i-uphor to -un-
iiinno dutloii ol' Allmi Chrliitlano, wan
roforroil to Financo OommlttooL

Mao -V. Lynch, Ohlof 1'roliu.tlon Of—
llooi-, advlulnl,' that iiho In oxtomllwt tho
toinporury appolntmont of Madollno.lt.
Thoiiiauulo, Clork . Stonouruphor, for
thruo montlin, oKoollvo Juno 16th, 1041,
at-tl Biliary ot $80.00 por month, roforrod
to Financo Commlttoo,

Petition. iilltnoa by rouklontH of Bunny
Aorou, Ci-annrird7~a"Hl(liie^tlntt n̂  Blao—
.walk bo laid alontr that portion of- tho
wunturly Hldo tit Uarltun Uoud which
oxlimdu tram tho northorly corner ot tho
Soiiru-Itoobuclc' dovolopmont to tho In-

=ttiruiictlon=of—lttti'ltan—noad,—with—Con-
ton»luT^A.vo., wau roforrod to tho Hoad
Commlttoo.

Konuoth D. Cranutoun, auklm? tho
County to build a brldKo. aoroua tho
brook which crouuou Murlon Avo., whoro
It moots Ijlvlntfiiton Avo., waa roforrod
to Brlileou, Driilnaco & Flood Control
Commlttoo. '

Boro of Fanwood, roauoutlnK that
-tho Board of Frooholiloru doopon cul-
vort undor Huntur. Avojiuo, was roforrod
to tho HrlUKou, DralmiBO &• Flood Con-
trol Commlttoo.

Horo of Fanwooel-,—uuklntr that tho
Board ot Frooholdoni tuko ovor North
Avo. from Midway Avo. to Ton-Ill Itoad,
roforrod to tho llou.d Commltloo.
- Alox: Cuinnboll, Bhorltf, advlulnc that
Loon NouiiMin—Clnn-loo—T. Smith and
Hurry Coillai~_Cour.t. Attondantu, aro
ollulblo for (in annual ualary Incrouuo
of 1100.00 por uniium, offootlvo Juno
16, 1041. — ' '

County Clork, oncloiilne Outh ot O£-
llco of Juduou John K. Burner, 5th Dln-
trlot Court JllJtfo; Krvln S, Fulop, Soc-
ond Dlutrlist Court and Frank J. Pfan%
Judlto of tho Juvonllo &. Domoutio nola-
tlona Court. \

Churlou Vltollo, roportliut bad utroot
oondltlon _aftor a rain utorm at tii'l
Kahim, lid., Townloy... wuu roforrod to
Uiu Itoad Commlttoo.

A. c. nrookii, Chairman, PurohuiiliiK
Commlttoo, udvlulliB of bid rooolvod
for 1 1041 f'llok Sedan for tho IDngl-
nooi-'n' Orflco, lotta trudo-lJi on 1 1038
Bulok, und rooommondlne the purohuno
of inline from tho Union .County Bulok
company at their bid of *72ii.4O, rni'iin-od

vto l^lnanoe CommUtoo.t.
Following monthly roportii woro" ro-

colvod and ...uorod Illnd: Wiiirht, IJOII«
& Co., (Audltoru); "County I'liyiilclan;
Aunt. LTome Domomitnitlon Auont, Homo
Domonii'tratloii—A-ivnt-iind County BUBI-
imor, - •• •
" "Ilul)'ur_lfL_r[t̂ ?̂ tlMlUlkil; 'Cominlttoo "uil fol-
lown wore rocdlvolt iinTl iVTro:oVoa lllod:

Commltto(rnn Publlo Proporty, aroundii
& lltillilliiirn Commlttoo juaOTnmondliiH
"tltiTlniitallutlou of an olootrlcally drlvoi
(Mmti'Ifiliral lire nuiou^-Wltli nocwinary
ohiinl'"" and .iltiiratlonii to tho piwnoni
plplnu' and uleotrlcal uppuratuu now at
tho Court Houun; also the conntructlon
of a now S-lnoh Intuko water main to
connoot with the. City of laitaaboth'ii
wutol—uyi'l"111 t 0 Provide a lurBO and
aduauiito nupply of Water In tho event

Dividend

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

ol IRVINGTON
1351 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

at 40th Street

Declares Another Regular

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

for Ilio IUTIIMI vm
iliimTIlO^nn"

All add i t iona l d iv idend o f - 1 % l«er a n n u m

for regular monthly saying. • : '

Where You See This Emblem
Your Savings Are Protooted

Up To $5,000.00

Wit tin* the only 1 limited Hiivlnub & AwtimiliiUtm In

>t u. lira.
UrJdb'eu, Drulnutfu &. Flood Control

'ojjitnllteo, uiiviblnt ot blda ruuulvud
fur conoiruutint' nuw reintorctid con-

lu pi pa brldL'u u>i Libwrty Avunuu m
Jloltun '1'urrufo in iho TW|i, of NuW
I't uv I dun Co, und rtjcaminondinti uwurJ
of coniruci to lowotii blddur.

Hrliiyua, Drulnuuu & Flood Control
Conmilueu, udvlnhitf of b!da rt-culviid for
count rufiinti tiuw ruliiforcud cuncrtiio
und Htubl buutn brldgo und liicldtintut
work on Orchard Htreet netir JutferHon
AVt'.i.KHliwuyj und ru'coiunmndlini awurd
>f cuntruct to lowt«t blddur.

KollowiD.K JloaoJmiotiB wore Introduoed;
(1)—li'ruulioldor Utoluive turJthe Con\"

iiilttuo on UrldgeB, Uruinueo und Flood
Control, uuthorizinu uwurd j jf contruet
to H. H. Couatruction "Co., tho lowoat
biddur, for tho worlt of conHtructlnK
now brldu". ft<'-. "'» Orchard Hi., nuur
Juffdrson Avu., .HHhwuy, ut I in bid of
$3,000.00, "wau on roll cull unanlmoutjly
udoptod,

U)—Freeholder .Brokuw for tho Conj-
mitti'o on >1rldn«H. Drainage & Flood
Control, aulhorlzlnti award of contract
to H. H. Conatruction Co., thu lowaut
btddur for thu work of constructing nuw
brldtro, etc., on Liberty AVU., ui ' Hol^
tun Torraco In thu Twp. of Now Provl-
donco, ut lta bid of Jl.000.00, WIIN otOoll
cull unanUnouBlyndopted.

(3)-—Freeholder Ackormun for tho
Commlttoo on Public Proporty, Oroundu
& DulldiiiKH, authorizing bidH bo ro-

Cttivud for u nuw B Inch lutuke wutur
luuln to bu cotibductud lo contiucl with
ihu City of KHzultviWu wutur byutom
und inui un ultuurlrully dilvuh tiro
pump bo- Inuiullud lu ihu Muchlnury
Koom of. thu .Court !{OUHU, totfuihor with
nucbuuury. uddlllonu und ulturutionu lu
ihu protjuni piping und uluclrlcul iup-
puruluu lo provide full Htund plpu ijurv-
Uu, wuu on roll cull uuunliiiouMly udt/ptod.

(<)—^-Fr-ooholdor Smlih for lhe Finance
Commltiuu, uuthorlzlnu 1b«t purchase
of u1 Hew Iy41 Itulck, l.mu trudo-ln on
1 1838 Bulck Siidun for iho EnElnour'u
Gfrli-t-, from iht. Union County bulck
Co.,-in u net -cObt of |7^G.40, wuu- on
roll -ciill unttnimouttly^Adopted. . ..

(G)—Freeholder Bmllh for the Finance
Coimnttleu, upprovinB the iippolutmenl
of Kllzultoth Chrltitliino . UH Hr. Clork
HlenoKraphiir to 111) the "viTtSUncy eiiUHud
hy thu reult;nallon ot Anna Jellnok^-und.
IIIHO the promotion of Mury MeuHlnu,
Clerk HtuliOBruphor, In the place -of
Eilliabeth Ohrlutlano, and the temporary
appointment of Madeline TOIHUHUIO
Ch'rlc Htonogruplier, for u^purlod of^thrno
monlhuj ull en'octlvo June 16th, 1941,
WUH on roll call' unanhnouuly udoptod.

(1))^—Freeholder Smith for the Fluunco
Commttleo uppollllliiK Holma Kormun UH
Clerk UtetioBrupher In the Freeholders'
OITIce, effocllve July. 7th, Iy41 at a aulary
of JSCU.OO por annum.

(7)—Freoholdur Smith for tho Financo
Committee, Hotting forth tho KUIOD and
RotfUlatlona concornliiB the adminiutra-

lion of th» fiherlff'B Employeetf' Jfttti-
uloii Fund of Union County, wuu on
roll cull unanimously adopt.>d.

(8)—Fiowholtiyr. H.nitth for- iho Finmu-o
COiiiinittew, authorizing thu County
'J'tuUHUtur to trunufor thu num of
fliU,H07.4a from un unuxpunded umount
but up by rtmolutlon of January 1 ,̂
1U3D 'and credit uumu to uu appropria-
tion for thu rtKiouairuciing und reitur-
facliig of CheHtnut tit., m the Twp. of
Union, from Colonial Av«., to a point
ntiar the HOHUIIO Park Linn, a County
•Houd, ' was on roll. call urmntmouuly
adopted.

(9)—l-'roeholdur Hmith for the Finance
Committee authorizing- It.the. A. Schnul-
dor, Principal Clork Stonographer in
thu orfk-o of the Clork' of the Board of
ChoHun Freuholders to perform thu dutiuu
of tin* Clurk of the Hoard of Chosen.
Fruuholdttt'H - during hln ' abuenco, Includ-
lug tlu» o^uoutlon of contructt*-und the
affixing of tho County BUU.1 when no
authorised. by this Hourd, waa on roll
call unanlmouHly udoptod.

~(1Q>~-Frueholdor HmHh~ri>r^il**^4cr»^
unce Commlttoo MX ing thu' Hulury of thu
Judge of thu Juvenllu and Domoutic
Uulatlonu Court at $4)000 pur annum.

There being no' further busloeu and
upbn motion of Frooholder Dudloy, duly
Hocondod, and carried the Dl roc tor de-
clared the RoHid adjourned until Thuru-
duy, July 10, 1941 at two P. M7

-ISTUKL A. SCHNBIDKH,
' Clork Pro Tom.,

A big wash and the hot
water runs COLTL,_,_,

.HELD UP AGAIN . ..JbyJajLoldiashioned water heater. AnotHer case_pf

paying good money to have-HOT water, but getting i rGOID. This home-

maker needs hot water, and plenty of it, on wash day. She wants dependable

hot water service — provided by a modern Automatic Gas Water Heater!

Automatic'Hbi Water Service by Gas is dependable. It costs only
a few cents per day. It maintains on-tap hot water service for laundry, baths

and every need. A small amount down and a small'ainounrmonthljrpays^font^-

modern Automatic Gas-Water Heater. Liberal trade in allowance on old
r your~plumber-f(Mrinformation.——

'*;j

"heater.

PVBOC@QSEBVICE:

)<<P><Q=><<ra<Q=^r^Q=^0E<Q :^ (p>tQ=^j=^^

OPENING SOON.
COMMERCIAL

Featuring - - -

Wilson-Jones Ledgers, Binders
and LOOSE - LEAF EQUIPMENT

"HALLMARK"
GREETING CARDS

fof-all occasions—

'KEEBORD"
Typewriter Papers

Fountain Pens & Pencil Sets

OLD TOWN
Carbon and Typewriter

RIBBONS—

"OXFORD"
FILING NEEDS

-EberhardJEaher_
QUALITY PENCILS

Springfielcl Sun
PRINTERS — STATIONERS — ENOR AVERS

8 FLEMER AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.


